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UNDER NEW CONCEPT

Webb Sets 
Graduation

Happy Meeting
Capt Ralph L. Braaka. whe mao Iba rigM wiag la parfana el tba haoa thta afltraaaa. At right
paaMaa aa Iba TbaadarWrd Uaaiu hlaert kla la Mrt. Jaa Blaai. .tba aaplala'a BMtbrr-ia-laa'.
Biatbar apaa taadtag abaat 11:M aja. M ay at CapL Braaka ia a gradaala af tba Big Sprtag 
Wahb AFB. Tbay bad aal aaaa rack athar la lekaal aad ba aaaiTM a laaai gtri.
abaat a yaar. Tba Air Faro

Thunderbirds 
Arrive For 
Show Today

Vendors' Day Visitors
Twa ataltera pick ep hrfanaattaa aiatcriala at tba Vaadart* Day 
pragraai thta aMralag at Wabb AFB. Fraai left ara A. J. Mataar, 
Saaadara Caaipaay, Big Sprtag. aad J. R. Maara, SapartUa. Odraaa. 
Mara thaa T9 paraaaa attaadad tba Vaadart’ Day parttaa af tba 
Wabb AFB apaa baaaa pragraai.

West Texas Tycoon 
Faces Conspiracy Charge
PEC06 <AP>—FedM-al aothori- 

tira jailed Billie Sol Eatea. a grain 
storage and fertUiier tycoon, and 
three other West Texana on con
spiracy charges Tliareday night.

They accuM the <|uartê  of 
conniving to transport fraudulent 
chattel mortgagee 

Rates. 37, remained in cuatody 
here as his lawyer arrmged to

Cat his 1900.000 bond, aet hialf an 
ur after his arrest.
The other men. arrestad simul

taneously in Amarillo and Lub
bock, ware held in liea of I3S0.000 
bond each.

They are Harold E. Orr, presi
dent of Superior Manufacturing 
Cb. in Amarillo, and Ruel W. 
Alexander, secretary of the firm, 
seised at Amarillo, and Colefnan 
D. MeSpadden, a director of the 
company, arrested at Lubbeck.

STARTED YOUNG 
Estes, black • haired and ruddy- 

faced. has said he became a mul
ti-millionaire by investing money 
be received for a awe lamb, a 
Christmas gift while be iraa 19. 
Seme place the value of his hsM- 
ings at 1100 million to |1M mil- 
Hsn.

U.S. martiiels and agants of Um 
Padaral Bureau af lavestigatiaa 
Riada tha arreata tiiortly aftar 
AUy. Oen. Will WBasii ordartd a 
«a u  prabo af IW at’ aMatm. Wl-

son sent three asaistanta to check 
hia business records. He said they 
will try to determine whether my 
vk^tion of Texas’ securitiee laws 
have occurred.

Wilson said he also wmted to 
"find out just what all of these 
loan companies are doing in this 
thing ”  He referred te a Dalles 
conference held the past three 
days by repreeentatives of 10 aa- 
tional and local lending compa
nies.

MORTGAGEf
A spokesman for the confercei. 

Hardin Bishop of Pacific Finance 
in Lea Angeles, said the flrma 
hold mortgages te secure 931 mil
lion loaned fanners to buy stor
age tanka for anhydrous ammo
nia. a fertilizer.

Estes is known to have leased 
a large number of the tanks from 
fanners. A firm said to be the 
world’s largest dealing in the fer
tilizer ia among hia entarpriaaa.

There was no immediate com
ment from Bitiwp or ethers ia the 
group on the arreaU.

Eatea. whe Is wont to quota the 
Bible often ia converaattoa, flew 
back to Pacos ia hie private plane 
Tueeday after talking with the fl- 
uence eampaiW ■ a nittoag in Dal-

The U. f . Air Force official 
aerial demonstration teem, t h e 
‘nauiderbutls, arrived in Big 
Spring about 11:3b a m. today for 
the show they were to stage here 
this afternoon.

It took the six pilots just under 
m  hour and a half to make the 
trip from Nellis AFB. Nev., to Big 
Spring. They flew from warm, 
clear weather into an unexpected 
low ceiling and about 4$ degree 
weetber.

U m six men made aeveral 
sweeps over the base, a f t e r  
coming in on tnatruments, to 
check the area before lending.

Mrs. George Brooks, El Paso, 
mother of Capt Ralph L. Biooks, 
a former Big Springer, was on 
hand to meet hm aon when the 
team arrived.

Another former Big Springer. 
Capt. Robert G. Moore, was with 
the group. He earned his wings 
and conrunission at Webb AFB 
and now 0ms the No. 3 solo posi
tion. Capt. Brooks, a graduate of 
Big S pr^  High School and mar- 
rM  to a Big Spring girl, flies 
the right wing position of the dia
mond formation.

Others of the flying teem ere 
Cd. John F. Groom, commander, 
MeJ Ralph D ’’Hoot’’ Gibwm. 
Capt. William J. Hocmer, Capt. 
Gerald D. Larsou, Capt Robert 

,fG. Bell and Capt. Ronald H. Ev
erett.

The C-IM transport carrying 
soRM 33 support airmen and 
equipment was to arrive about 
noon.

At noon the weather was good 
and the show was to go on as 
scheduled, although local flyer 
participation in the show re
mained in doubt. The Thunder- 
birds have two shows, one for 
weather where the ceiling ie be
low 3,900 feet and another with 
hitler maneuvers.

Performances by the two ao- 
loists of the Thunderhird t e a m  
were acbeduled This is the aecond 
time for the two men to perform.

The show was set for 9 p.m., 
with an open house at Webb AFB 
from 1pm.  and continuing 
through t h t  Thunderhird per
formance. The first class of tha 
undergraduate training program 
graduates tonight.

Moat ground appearances fo r  
the men previously scheduled 
were canceled becauee they ar
rived 34 hours later than planned.

The 3540th Pilot Training Wing 
at Webb AFB graduates its first 
student pilot class tonight under 
the new undergraduate pilot train
ing concept inaugurated l a s t  
March at seven Air Training Com
mand bases. Gass 62-F, original
ly composed of 43 students, has 17 
graduates who will receive wings 
at graduation exercises this eve
ning at tha base academic 
building

The other X  students in the 
class were reassigned to Randolph 
AFB laat September to become 
the first Air Force student pilots 
to take T-X Talon basic flight 
training. They also graduata to
day.

MAIN SPEAKER
Main apeaker at the exercises 

will ba James N. Alliaon, Mid
land Chamber of Commerce pres
ident and president of the Per
mian Basin Publishing Co

Tho 17-student dass ia composed 
of five active duty Air Force lieu
tenants. five Air National Guard 
liautenants and saven German Air 
Force students.

Air Force graduates are 2nd Us. 
Guy F. Caacy, Frank J. Delzinga- 
ro. Maurice G. Fricke, John B. 
Welty and Chauncey S. Yano.

Air Guard students are 1st Lta 
Richard W. M an t^  and Gale O. 
Westburg. and 3nd Lta. Woodrow 
W. Blanchard, Keith M. Bras and 
Harlan M. Haaaon.

Germaa Air Force graduates 
■re 3nd Lu. Gunter Max R. 
Lange. Gerd Kenntog Voe Kobe, 
and S. Sgts. Horst Dietor Czwal- 
inna. Marred Kattengel, Gcbhard 
Schwab. Dieter Friedrich UrW- 
d ^  and HorR Wicke

NEW METHOD
Since March 13. tX I, the day 

Gase C-F began UPT, the stu
dents have had preflight training, 
primary flight trataiing and basic 
flight trsia^ .

Formsrly. students wers re
quired to mend three weeks at 
Lackland AFB for prefUght train
ing and were required to attend 
ene of the primary flytag schools 
Under the undergraduate pilot 
training program of 55 weeks. 
Gass a-F and others that fol
lowed have three weeks of pre

flight, X  weeks of primary snd 
X  weeks of basic.

Preflight consists of acquainting 
the students with the program, 
polishing their military knowledge 
through drill, classes on dress and 
courtesies, an introductieo to the 
flying program in classes of avia
tion physiology, principles of 
flight. T-37 aircraft engineering, 
flight instruments and flight op
erations.

FUGHT LINE
In the first three weeks stu

dents were exposed to the flight 
line and had an introduction to 
the synthetic trainers. In the 
fourth week the students began 
formal flying training and also 
received their first flight in a 
T-37. ’This was the beginning of 
what would end some IX  hours 
and 11 academic courses later.

The academic courses in pri- 
nuury training consisted of sur
vival. aural and visual code, navi
gation. flight planning, weather 
and applied aerodynamics. Along 
with academics thm  svere cours
es in officer training. Two of these 
were communicative skills and 
leadership responsibilitiet

In the 30th week the clasa went 
from primary training to haaic 
flight training Aviation physiology 
was reviewed and atudents had 
their aecond "flight’’ in the alti
tude rhamber, this ona to 49,099 
fact. Othar courses were given in 
T-S9 aircraft engineering, flight 
planaing. flight eperatioM. ad
vance or celeelial navigation and 
waapona orientatiae On the mili
tary aide courses in carcet de
velopment and marfcsmanWiip 
training were given. Students had 
to qualify with the .X caliber pis
tol.

PHYSICAL TRAINING
Throughout tha training pro

gram. physical education was 
stressed. Ê ach student had three 
hours ef physical training a week 
and had to complete the standard 
physical fitness test.

Total T-X time was IX  hours 
srhiie IX  hours were acquired in 
the T-37 for a flying total of 3C 
hours in jM  Total time devoted 
to academics was 4X hours srith 
3X of these hours spe^ in the 
military or officer trainiag phase 
of tb  ̂ program.

New Terrorism 
Kills 4 Moslems
ALGIERS (AP)-Four Moalema 

were slain and five wounded today 
in a new opeurga ef terror by Eu
ropean Sac^ Army Organisatioa 
gunmen.

The Secret Army 
li  Uama m  Hto OA&

r

New President Installed 
Under Argentine Military
BUENOS AIRES. Argentine 

tAP>—Joee Marie Guido formally 
asmnned the office of president to
day under the watchful eye and 
guiding hand ef Argcntina’a mili
tary laadem and amid e fow 
riMuU of “Viva Frandisi.”

The oath-taking ceremany was 
the second for the former Senate 
president.

The military chiefs were not 
happy that he took the oath before 
the Supreme Court Thursday with
out informing them. For ■ time It 
appeared some officers might not 
recognise the mllitery’s own first 
choice for e constitutional auccet- 
■or to Arturo Frondisi, dapoaed 
Thursday and flown to a prison 
island.

The second ceremony was da- 
dded upon after Guidio was re
ported to have agreed to ■ set of 
military demanda including out
lawing of Peronistas, Communists 
and Cestroitea and placing all Ar
gentina under federal control.

The president’s office already 
was being used by the military to 
issue its communiques when Gui
do, staring solemaly through his 
hornrimmed glasses, went through 
the six-minute ceremony.

Shouts for Froodizi were heard 
from a few persons present at the 
ceremony In tha pink-watied pal
ace.

'The act of succession was first 
signed, with ell ministers of Fron- 
dizi's lest government else affix
ing their signatures. ’The military 
members of the CeMnet were the 
last to sign.

TfM act dadared that, in view 
of the facta knesm by the public 
which have produced the vacancy 
•f executive power, Guido bed ea- 
sumed the oflice.

The military signers were Oen. 
Raul Pogfi of the army, who maa- 
termtadad the bioodleBS coup 
which ended Frondixi’a stormy 
rule; Brig. Ceyo Antonio Alsina of 
the air force arid Reer Adm Ague- 
tin Penee of the navy.

Far hours HMre was uacerUinty 
end the prospect ef a new criait 
ever srhather Guide ectuetly 
became chtof emeuttve ef this 
nerreue netian. ridden by poiiticei

the military, is a communique, 
had finally announced that Guido 
would bs installed at today’s cere
mony

Although the communique did 
not say ao. it implied that Guido 
had agreed to six military dt- 
mnnds for a virtual veto over hia 
aifaninutration and tiisrp curbs 
on the Peronists. Communists and 
the labor unions.

Guido had been the military's 
original choice for the presidency, 
since as Senate president be was 
next in line of succession under 
the constitution. But for nine hours 
after the arrest of Froodizi. his 
cIm  political ally, Guido balked 
at assuming the presidency as a 
figurehead for the military.

Jack Paar 
Bows Out
NEW YORK <AP)— Jack Paar 

has abdicated the "Tonight’’ show 
—«  nocturnal televiaion kingdom 
over wWch he reigned for almost 
five years.

Paar bowed out Thursday nigM 
as master of ceremonies of the 
National Broadcasting Co. late 
night rium in a 99-minute appear
ance that brought tears to his 
eyes three times.

The comedian. 43. left the show 
with words ef praise from Atty. 
Gen. Robert F Kennedy, former 
Vice Preeident Richard M. Nixon, 
hminariea of the entertainment 
world and a studio engineer.

Paar sek) he was leaving the 
show because the pressure of put
ting together the om hixir and 49- 
minute program nightly was wear
ing him down.

He it scheduled to appear in a 
weekly, one-hour, early evening 
•eriee on the sente network sttft
ing in the fell.

The finel shew, aimeet IRta a 
eageHlt ef all bis Mtows ever the 
years, contaiasd ample deeee of 
hunner, end an Mtaek ■■

and a Mk-

Former Priest 
Denies Claim 
Of Aixluction
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-A  de 

frocked priest agreed in court 
Thursday to pay for support of 
three daughters, disputed oater- 
nity of the fourth and denied his 
wife's charge that their nurriage 
was ended by his abduction by 
the Roman Catholic Church.

Ex-Priest Walter Ryan. X, of
fered 91M a month. Judge Joeeph 
Karesh called that “very fair aad 
reasonable.”

Ryan's bloode wife. Alice. 41, 
said through her lawyer it was 
"not acceptable.’*

Ryan, who left his New York 
home and his family ia 1995. tes
tified his only income is 9X1.97 
monthly pension as a disabled 
Army chaplain.

The slight, solemn faced ex- 
chaplain testifM  he had paid bis 
wife 919,477 for child support but 
cut off payments in Msrch last 
year after learning of the birth 
of the fourth daughter and falling 
to reach a moeetary aettlemeiit.

The youngest daughter ia five. 
Ryan asserted he hadn’t been 
home for seven years.

Mrs. Ryee filed suit for X9 
million March i  against the Ro
man Cathobc Chu^, aaqrlng it 
had abducted her iunband ia 
April 1165 aad kept him hiddsa 
away in monasteries except far 
■ 13 hour viaR in 1964. Thia suit 
led to locating Ryaa ia Saa Fraa- 
cisco.

Both Um church and Ryaa de- 
■M  her abductioa charge. RyM 
testified he left heme hgr mutual 
egreement with hie wrifo aad had- 
not been in a iTMneatery, aer 
home, since then.

At the time of their marriage 
by a Baptist mutiater ia Elktoe. 
Md.. in November 1999, Ryan was 
an assiatant paalor at Glea Cave 
Pariah ia New Yark.

Segregated 
Schools To 
Lose U.S. Aid
W.kSHINGTON (APl-The ad- 

miniatreUoa said today that start
ing in September 190. k will cut 
off from aegregaM schools the 
^Mcial federal aid gi\wn adMots 
ser\ing children srhe live ea fed
eral property.

Secretary at Welfare Abraham 
A. Ribicoff announced the dectsioa 
to a House subcommittee which is 
studying the progreae at Megra- 
tioa since 1994. He had been asitad 
by the snibcemmittee for a ruling 
as to whether it wu legal to graat 
federal funds to aegretaM  
adioola.

The pregranM affected by the 
decision are those making graata 
for school ceaatnictian and spar- 
sting coats to dlatricta that include 
large numbers of childrea who 
Uve on federal property.

Ribicoff said his department 
hea determined there ere about 
900 federal inatallatiom now 
served by school districts that seg
regate their public elementary 
and secondary admola. He could 
not teti the committee in which 
states the installMioiis were or 
how many children were affected.

Ribicoff said he was announcing 
the ruling today but that there 
would be DO attempt to implement 
H before the school year banning 
ia September of IM3.

Before then, he aekl. he bopea 
the districts involved will take 
constructive action and that Can- 
greM will take legislative action 
to carry out the ruling.

Reds Under 
Surveillance
FRANKFITRT. Germany <AP»- 

'Tbe U.S. Army kept the Soviet 
military mission in Frankfurt un
der aurveillaoce today.

The Army announced ThurwUy 
that peraooiMl at the Soviet liaiaan 
mission to the Army headquarters 
could lenve tbek* oompeiaid only 
under U.S. escort 
'  Gen. Bruce C. Garke, command
er of the U.S. Army in Europe, 
ardered the rostrictiea after re- 
ceivinf an unaccepteMe reply 

I Merahal Ivn  S. Kosmv to

Live Programs 
To Hop Atlantic

NEW YORK fAPi-The first 
live talevisioo broadcasts acrou 
the Atlantic Ocean are scheduled 
this spring for viewers in the 
United States and Europe, The 
New York Hmta aeys.

Programs of 10 to 3r minutes 
will bs exchanged by. nMans of e 
communicatisns satellite, the Tel- 
star scheduled for launching in 
late May or June.

The Telatar. financed by the 
American Telephone A Tcl^aph 
Co., will be p«it aloft in coopera- 
tien with the National Aarenautics 
and Space Administration.

The programs ara expected to 
consist ef Hve scenes at land
marks on both continents.

Membsrs of the European 
Broadcasting Union, embracing 
television systems throu^wut Eu
rope. will nveet next Ttavaday in 
Seville, Spate, to work out their 
part in the exchange, it was seM.

The unian n arro^  has a tech- 
nicel working reletienship with 
Intervision, whkh consioU of tele- 
viston systems in the Seviat Un
ion and Communiat-blec aniioiM.

Iheae systems can be linked to 
Eurovision, a European network, 
but whethar Ihs Sovist Union 
would havn a direct voice in the

transatlantic exchange eras net 
known.

Edward R. Murrow, director ef 
the United States Information 
Agency, discuiaed the teievistoa 
satellite progrem recsntly with 
repreeentatives at AroericaB 
Broedeesting Co.. Cohimbia 
Broadcasting ^ratcro and Natian- 
al Broadcasting Co.

The networks Iwve named a 
committee to cooperate with Mar
row and will be repreaented at 
Um Seville meeting. ,

When Telatar is orbiting over 
Um Atlantic, teievisiao signals will 
be sent to tho satelUto from the 
Bell System’s statioa at Andover, 
.Maine.

Telstar will forward the 
to the Bntiah post office 
Uen at Geonhinydowna ia Corn
wall. The British broadceethM 
system will relay the agneh to 
European homes.

The circuit will be reversed far 
Um sendiBg at Eurepeen kaegee 
from Europe to the United 9taM

Still to be worked out ere auch 
queetieae ea whether the pictures 
will be tranmMad m 
ar Ueited Stales prima 
time There wfll be a six 
Urm differenes In Jnn 
New Yark aad London.

Kennedy Said 
Set To Name 
New Justice
WASHlNGTfM fAP>-Preei(foat 

Kennedy wee believed te<W to 
have practically mada up hia mind 
on a Supreme Chiirt appointee to 
■ucceed retiring JMtin Charlea 
EvasM Whittaker. Bat he kept kia 
owa ceuaaei amid a swirl at 
iprnilatlan

Ih t maqr aeiiMB figuring in tha 
guaaework indudad two Cabinet 
mMnberi — Secretary ef Wetfara 
Abraham A. Rtoieoff. 91, forrMt 
goveraar at Coanacticut. aad Sec
retary at Labor Arthur J. Gold
berg. » .  ef Chiemto- 

Ribicaff. however, wee eutheri- 
tativdy reporM  today to have 
told Kennedy he deea net want 
thn eesignment. preferring to ran 
for the Senate iii Coanacticut 

nn*c*i OVCV MrTVa m  b pooct
court judge to Hertferd. GoMberg
nmm MM
although be bee practiced law en- 
tenahr^, eapeciolly to the labor 
field.

In aamuaciaa Whittaker's re-
lirMINm OfCwM  m pnyWCM €S- 
hauettoa. Keanady said Thursday 
he wooM name a tuceaeiar short-

Ahrahem Frwmd. K

tary, he might 
iaery such ee:

1. Peal 
low pnfoa 
at Harvard, anthar at “Oa Ubdar- 
■landing the Suprenne Oanrt’* and 
ethar works aboot tho high Mtoe- 
aal. Kcanody to rqxetoR to 
offered him the peat ef 
general at tha start af tha 
iatratiaa hut Freund is said to 
have turned k down. ArrhBiald 
Cm  to new aallciter giMraL 

3. EugM  Victor Rootow. 41. 
lawyor-eemeatoat. daan af tha 
Yaia Law Sehaal md hrothar af 
Walt Whitinaa Roatow, chaimma 
at Um 9t|ge Dapartmaf a galley

Sonne
might Mens ■ 
prenet Court for
DM MMfV IMI
later before taking 
step.

to the
toe (hot timo.

New High Record 
For Bank Deposits
Depoeita to Howard County 

banks seared to a acw high rec
ord thia week, ever two mOIien 
dollars higher than the previoua 
record ootabtiahed at the begto- 
aing of Um yoor.

The total ea depoait to tha First 
National Bank. Stata National 
Bank. Security State Rank aad 
Caehoma State Bank, aa ef the 
cloae of buaanaas Monday, was 
941,175.974 M. A year ago thia total 
was 934.949.9U.49 and on Doc. 99, 
1X1. it stood at 939.999.119.94.

The total for loans aad dtorounts 
also reflected a aubatantial in- 
creaae and a new record, with 
9tS,0t7.949.M reported this week, 
914.337.9I9.M added up laat De
cember. end 9U.S13.9M.U a year 
ago.

In total raaeurcea. the banka re
ported still another record at 944,- 
X I.191.73, ahneet seven miUien 
dollars more then e year ego when 
Um total was 937JS4.7M.33. The

Kvious record was eetabtiihed 
• X. IMl at 94SJW.M1.X.

The caab total climbed fram 
X.72S.IM.M a year aga to 9U.- 
ae.377.« Uiia week.

In addition. Um four county 
banks were hehitog 97.at.119 91 to 
V S bonili aad aU kM U S in 
ether bends, compwed with lato 
year toUla of X.741S».a and 
99.M11«.M, roapactively.

Dm ' ' todiridual banka

port, wiUi eemparaUa 
IMl to paroaUMtia. follawa;

F I R S T  NATIONAL BANK— 
Loans Md diacaunU tK9l7JM.lt 
<M.3I3.M9.MI: depoeita 919.1M.- 
13949 (919J«.Mi.Ml: ensh 99.997.* 
5I9.M itSJU.7N.X>; fatal ro- 
tourcea 9X.M3.171.73 <tlt.7M.9M.- 
94). Ala9 U. S. beads 9LM7Jtl X  
'94.194.7M.4m oUmt beads 94JH.* 
349.71 iM.I9t.lM.M).

STATE NA’nONAL BANK— 
Imms Md diaceuata 94.191.M1.M 
<93.3H.997.n): depoafts 911491.. 
949.x <913.994.941.71): cas* M * 
799.tn.M (93.S19.9M.X); total ro> 
sources 9W.449.1I9 94 (ttSJM.* 
417 M) Alae. U. S. bonds 99.914.V 
aw x  I93.9U.9M.M); ether boMl 
M.SM.SM 4S <99,IM994JT1.

SECURITY STATE B A N K — 
Loom aad diaceuata 9KXI.M7.44 
<M.N1.9I9JI): depatota 99.9U,- 
1X.M <M.M9JI1.M): catil lU H .* 
9MM <tlM.lM.M>; totM raaourw 
e a 99.979.149M (M in.XKttH  
Alas. U. 8. benda 9t.9M.lUJi 
(9t.aM.9r.49>: oUmt 
S77J9 (9S49.4M.X).

COAHOMA STATE B A N l  
Prevtoua figures are tor BaM 
IMl. the fhot Umt Ow hetok J 
included to a 
and dtoeauats L14
•H Ji); dapaada tH f.M I.ll 
M7.H): cash lXi9M.49
97711);
MU7
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Alabama-Sets
Election On Guorantees The

' MONTCOMEXY.
|.\k(Maa. Uemt
[iwnotMB. Toecs M«r 1 «a •< 

ammiaaat wall » '  
I {ar-naidHoc tOtct m  ««u r 
|trwtm prwcMion.

X WM mlwniwt tw tte fwtcn 
f' by dbc LegisLetare a  t e  wak* 
îvMOew Oapwrtraect anti durf- 

‘ ac  j|H
' pactrrc ?iie(rw vtHtn a  threw' 
caunfiwe toA aArataiaiw of cseti . 

''aetM  eisewtiere
The yreywed WBxadcsent «wi;ld, 

create a aace aoartl wah %eim ao-| 
. awrty t »  w rt* the queataonsaffwa 
[ wittdi appiacaAj aasa answer be-.
I fore th^  can set an the *«Cia(
; lint The board would grade the 
: h^cra^ w:th as racial idestifxa-

ef .^acnnaaaCm:
caucc? tioTdi w(h M

Finest Remington 
Values In Town

World's Fiir M ononil On Job
A#rl tl. A lecead traie li to be Id eyera- 

Tsweetow wear toe tarr;reaadi. bctowd 
nUtof d  M l barkgreand. la 
I f  re N e e * , wtocb hae a re- 
I and edeenaCMa siatfarB

The preaest yuwatMBeaire. a>- 
dbanged a  a decade n erv i for 

, dw order ad tito (faeabans was 
prepared hy the State Supr«ne 
Caein. Voter regutracjon aoarda 
■  the ctwtiea dswek the aoswwrs 
and determae wbecbcr the appii- 
cant ns qoaiifKd ta vote

Jackie W as Fascinated, But 
Wants JFK Along Next Time

CarwMly, the threat ad heritor 
eowt aettoe m beuig used aa an 

: arguzseot both for aod agatost 
: .'atAcaLee t l the ttaeaOiTjtA.
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OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
Use And Compare For 30 D o y s ! :S .7 r f .r^ . '

If the state boerd grades the

VASRIHGTOS <AP» -  Mrs
atody says aer jawr- 
tha alaricd iaada af

gie'd nsch-

Itotofdy. proud acd weear'iM the Frai Lody haane Tlaandatr nght fraea MjHhwuta. aasuMfioai tear.
Hw.** tmed to a bait at Waali 
tiVtoa Hathaial Arpart, Keaordy 
hwmad ito the rarnp le pcet ba 
•Ha aaa*

A taw ifijswnaa iater. the amii' 
tag risst Ledy airr rgad Aa m -

ad aa Mrs. Karaady. wearag a

As aha waiged hainrword fram 
dmdm aihtmn s ceeamemal ) «  
trU m  Mrs r.«aoady asid rha 
Mtatose Htows her abraad 'waa 
•canae I w «  the wife af the 

— la the peopie arrr 
(hto affemea tar him aad 

ha ahawld hr*« beet there to ro- 
etta# g "

TW  ta-day tour tank Mrs Ken-

' aedy to Rome, fer an aadkcnce 
with P a f JeOa XXXII. t.trwugs 
India wbaro she newad the Taj 
Mahal »y day aad meaa'ight and 
erxaad tha Gaogaa ILsar to tna 
Mty Htoda oty af Racarei to 
Pamataa. where ahe aew the fa> 
biad Kayhar Psae aod waa g s «  
a tharoaghtirad baise sarsiad Sar> 
dar. and Laadae. wbere the bad 

|jttodi with Quean E aahrb
It was Mrs Ketaiedy aaod Tht 

irtost (aooaacjac expeneorc irrtog 
asbie"  But fiw seed e 4dBT 
seem natural to mates such a tnp 
withoad tha Prasidenc And iha 
added the betoogi at banc with 
her family

That's whera she went Thurs
day sight after a brief heUe r  
tne atrper* to S . liwhaa and 
Pate.'Stam taptorr.au er. hand to 
greet her J KetWMti) GaQirastn. 
US Amhaasador to lAd.a. ga'>e 
too FVst Lady a kuo an the

, bm.itaf braarSy. the Praawtawt 
I aod his lady drove cart ta he 
IThjta House tar Mrs Kaaasdy s 
reuoMn with the cialdreB. nyear- 
sM CaroLiic asid J o f J r . Id 
mnwCha

Mrs Kernedy made her homr

' tnmiag teatmtcRt aboard the 
fLghc frarr. Lcodon to New York, 
wbere the Careuae was wasting to 
f a  ber to Waste: .igtoe A report
er askad 'Wsoid you .ka to 
Taka a trp Lisa toia again''" And 
Mrs. Kac-oedy ga.a a wntxeo

Cons Fiita Suit 
Cloiming Abuso

p(l/̂rtiar-ta! ••

'1 would sot bait T. saed ana 
second of d "  sre said ‘ TIewrscr, 
g /ee!a imataral far me to go 
M ai*rh a awg teri.adrvrtal tnp 
wthosg my havhand ! bast; 
gusted ley family and base ne' 
desire to oa a pubLc peraoeaLry ' 
aa my ewa ~

Mrs Keraedy wbe made the 
tour with her water. Prascesa Lac 
Radsiw.! tasd "We will neser 
ferge' a i toe peopie who were lo 
bad to oa. >iut our bisateandi were 
the k-bdeai of si! far WfLsg 
ja go '*

BOUSTOta lAP —Soits aeekieg 
KCasM here been Ued n federal 
ceori by taor csnsicts whe datm 
tocy were beaten aod niateeated 
by Texaa praaa afTiclais.

Jack Htard. aasiataot diroctar 
af the p n a f systom. aasd toe 
ronipiatats had been uvescigated 
and ae wrong deag tm tha part 
af pTtoM afijoaia was found. Ho 
dosuod tho tcoa wart beotea

DAT Or MOHT 
Chi

Bracw Wright
IIP Mato AM i « 7 «

FiLag tbo auita wero Lamaa 
Daaai Payae. S. Harra Ceiawy, 
joder a Ore-year birgLary aeii- 
lence. Gene Autry Paodtatoe. TT. 
DaLao Cauiity. ftse years tar far- 
gery. Jarrea A  Raaim. 37. Traria 
CooBty. aeoea years for fargery. 
aad Jtm t Thoritan. 41. Kaufnwa 
CooBtj. !rfe term for rttbery

DEAR ABBY

FORGIVENESS

W « M «d  to •tatpso fwTfim 
M ta«r*tM  ffswo fr tm  G*d 'Im

■M l akiata largTaaaaa to bw
f v  dwldraa of Ged. and thia 
•asnaa thrwugh faich and afaeta 
• M  'Acta • 7. aad I  a  

Wo mast abUWa lorp eeneao er-
•ry day after becamuig Chno- 
ttaoa. and ihto cornea through re- 
Mtecace aad prayer 'Acto • S ; 
) Jm I I. •

la tha Mew Teatafnaat aa aben 
fltaoar ia laU to pray tar targtaw- 
■aaa. and aa amag rhriatua la 
•aM to he hopttied There are two 
tastas taws af pardaw tar these

Ns«aa. for bin 
J9:l, 2). Wa
la praytag far forglvenett 'he 

Chnatiaa niuat ka-.a a forginng 
atutwda Inward fus tallow mao. 
f  laa hta * prayer will asc be ao- 
rwared 'Mad 4 ll-tS Per^ups 
thia esptaias why your prayers 
are act bciag heard

Hear Ctay Minims, frwsa Mid- 
laad. Tee., gaeat aweakar aeadey. 
M ill a to. aad 7 pjto

Fight Tongue 
With Tongue

Tm »ww wttommB mi ^
r%rM M i V««e Iftaw f M T S  

prwtataStaF '«« AMirtaaM pritai#«
M f »«. »mw tsm. 909

DF.AR ABRY' I wish I knew 
What to de about a waman I muat 
■ee fery after and whn .a mafcmg 
a remowa wrack af me Wbeo- 
eve» the la arauad she moonpo- 
Iiies the ennenatjon She has 
inmrt.hmg to aay eo every sub- 
tact. whether ahe knows airytoag 
ahaoc e or nat Her hif fault ts 
breaemg mto a caa-ersatian Thu 
bnttmg-in huameM makes m- very 
angry .Vo are ran ftnisb a aen- 
tence wh.le the ls present Vie 
IS toe kiOd wha caa A out. but 
raa t taka it Dan t teii me to qiut 
ser:r.g her She la a relative aad 
Lmeo sear nss. aad I dor. t want 
a family hgtit NERVOUS

DEAR NKRTOd: The trpa af

LE.M Vir.VTr': If year rwHglaa 
penaAs A  telepbaae year lecal 
PUAVNED PARFVTWOOD eeaier 
aad lek theto what ywa have toid 
aw. The Lord deesa'i want yea to 
have any ■sra ckidrea lhaa ywa 
caa feed.

Find Out What CIoIHm  

T a Pack On KBST't

For Abby'i booklet. ‘ Haw To 
Hava A Laveiy Veddxg.'' send M 
cents to Abby. Box 130. Beverly * 
Hms. Cattf

COSDEN NEWS 

SPOTLIGHT
On T h « Half-Hour 

iv a ry  Waokand.

KBST. Radio 1490

SELF-SEAL ENVELOPES

So Shot Aad I m 7 .«. Jolt The Loww flap

A Tooch Stall Tho Emrelopc, Ncotly And Soatnly

Socrotaiioi velcomo the conrenionco of thia neat, 
food kiokiof o o v t l^ , and the bon appredatoa tho 
aocurtty o( tha aeal tod tha moderato coat

Now •Pailablo ia itaiMlard butancaa ataoi at . • •

B IG  SP R IN G
a. W  AM A O II

to de is tata. Either yae Meat fight t 
fhw wMh fh i ■ ga right ee I siktag.

iat̂ p̂ ^̂ ŵst ^̂âp p̂âi

DF.AR ABBY- I beioog to a pok 
«r dub I won't say I clean up aa 
the gjrit every week, tad I wla 
morb thaa I taae Whenever I srta

one woman sayi.
tacky ia carda—ualorky ia lave.** 
la ather worda. my boabaad is aa | 
hargain I am very saUaTied srith | 
ray buaband aad I resent the im-1 
pbeatiaa How Htauld I hamfie | 
her' She ia geUiag on my aerres < 

L U ^  IN CARDS I 
DEAR U C KT: Cal her Maff | 

aad ask her to explata her re- .

DEAR ABBY- I was marrtad to 
—tat s eafl Wra “Joha'-for niao 
yoars Duiiag that tins# "Joka" 
owdeared tamoolf ta my famfiy, 
who thought ho was tops Ho 
waoa't as “ topo" as they thooght 
be was. kkt that's anoUiar story.

My family biamed ma. I dida't 
eara ta defend myself by tcortag 
down -Jtkm" aa, af caoraa. ka ia 
■tlO taps wtak ray family.

Wbta they bava famOy fta-ta- 
Bttters. they tartte "'Joha " He 
daaaa't hare tha goad aenae ta ra-1 
fHo. aa eanasqwsnOy be and I art 
thrwwn tagitte f oftaa. TMa aimays 
mt baeanas I waiil to ba wfOi my t 
farady. bat I doal tajay mysdf 
allb “Jaka”  thort, to there a aato-
ttaa' "JOHirr EX

DCAB KXt T el tac one to year

6a/$— in your size how— cooi, 
lightweight g o lf shoes

Hush î l|l|Mes*
t m r m  iraMO fksim  casim. snoo

•V WOlVBtWC

* 12”
Tlw bifiett wllH« iwn't foK liiot now mlMla to •omcn'i 
itylai. Jwt 13 ouRcai par ilioa (or vtmoit comfort ind HcxiM- 
ity. Till ifiwrt «td|a lelii wid ragntotioa ipNws toMiri i fwm 
itinci. And, biciuM lima ikoii wi HiS-Cit twmd, thay 
milt dirt Md MU Md «i wHir motint Tiny li;^  dry 
loftmww Md I brfik towton raitorai too kotow.*

p[[iEie
113 E. 3rd »

START YOUR DAY WITH THE 
COMFORT OF A REMINGTON

SHAVE!

Zale's

REMINGTON
ROLL-A-MATIC
Tk« only iKovtr in Ht« world Hiot od* 
justs to ony typ« skin outomoticolly! 
Tough or ttndtr, your skin gtts th# 

som« dost, comfortoblta thovt with Hit 

rtmorkoblt Roll-A-Motic.

$ 1 T 8 9

Every
day
low
prices
on
Remington
Shavers!

ca>4. WMMSi. w mSto
•wiartM -mm auMWMi *  ,
nS* Htoa Wi a* aae \
(•■NrWSN Wm e Wm  iSI ▼

Lsae scirasQToa
TM ttlummr sOerw OM p «w
cieeni, wmat* sIummi mSar atm or

Vwam, ay«s.  ̂
u« eemfugse* C

Owdpel 7trm$12"
ORDER BY MAIL  

No Monty Down 

Af ZoU't

ZALE’S*
‘̂ t a - T E W ’E :

3RD AT AAAIN AAA 44S71

OPEN TO N IGHT
UNTIL 8:00
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Money Orders 
To Cuba Have

I

Been Halted

'Drydock' For Beached Destroyer
The US8 Monnen. blown ashore at Beach Haven. 
N.J., stands high but not so dry as Navy salvage 
crews dig around the destroyer In an effort to 
drag (ho vessel back to sea. The destroyer was

under tow from New York to Phlladelphia threo 
weeks ago when It was caught in a violent At* 
lantic coastal storm.

Screwworm Battle 
Hatches Fly Plan
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

government is hatching plans to 
produce 7S million flies a week 
and turn them loose in Texas.

It 18 also planning to add to the 
iron, bamboo and other curtains 
dividing nations a fly curtain be
tween Mexico and the United 
States

There ars no plans, however, to 
change the name of that song to 
"the flies of Texas are upon you." 
and the program is not intended 
to stimulate the sale of fly 
swatters

What the government has in 
mind is eliminating a livestock 
pest—the screwworm fly—that is 
costing cattlemen about I12S mil
lion a year. In its larval stage 
the fly feeds on the flesh of cattle

Formby Sees 
U. S. Scandal 
In Estes Case
A l'Sn .V  liB—Marshall Formby, 

Oemocratic candidate for gover
nor. said today that violations 
charged in the Billie Sol Kstes 
case could not have occurred 
without the cooperation of high 
government officials in Washing 
ton

Kstes. a West Texas financitr. 
and three associates were jailed 
Thursday night on charges of con
spiring to vioists federal laws in 
transporting forged or falsely 
made chattel mortgages

" I  see in Kstes and his asso  ̂
ciales people who can drag down 
many innocent men in Texas.”  
K o r i^ y  said One of the black 
est pages in Texas business hts 
tory may come out of this scandal 
if the facts are not muzzled from 
Washington

"How did Kstes fill gram stor
age bins with a reported B5 mil- ' 
lion bushels unless he had help 
from high officials in Washing-1 
ton ' The annual income of Kstes 
must have been around Sn million 
a year The question unanswered 
is why were hit storage bins al
ways full when the bins of many i 
other grain men were half fu ll."

It can kin a newborn calf in a 
week.

The idea it  not new. It was used 
with success a few years ago in 
Florida. But it haa never been 
tried on such a scale and u  coun
try without the natural barriers 
of ocean and gulf that Florida 
has.

How do you eliminate flies by 
producing them at the rate of 7S 
million a week? Science and sex 
are the answer.

It seems a male screwworm fly 
rendered sterile by radiation is 
just as interested in female screw
worm flies as his untreated 
brothers—and she in him. Flood 
an infested area with sterile 
males, let nature take its course, 
and pretty soon no larva, no flies, 
and no problem.

The Department of Agriculture, 
which IS already producing 10 
million sterile flies a week a.-vd 
losing them on unsuspecting fe
males in Texas, wants <3 million 
to expand the program at once. 
Its request was ma(le public to
day by a House Appropriation 
Buhoommiltee

The harsh winter in the South
west has probably killed a lot of 
the flies, the department said, 
and if it moves in now on a hig 
scale the problem will be that 
much simpler

This w ill be no fly-by night 
K'lH-me. department witnesses 
s.ud Oni'e the flies are eliminat
ed from Texas, New .Mexico, Oka- 
homa and other infested areas, 
nullion.s of irradiated flies will be 
dumped periodically in a 50-mile 
path along the Rio Grande to in
tercept any females flying up 
from Mexico

It IS estimated it will take atiout 
three years for the screwworm 
flies to eliminate themselves

Village Mokes 
Jackie Citizen
MKSSIM. Greece lA P ' -  This 

village in (he Southern Polopooe- 
sus has made Jacqueline Kennedy 
an honorary citizen because she 
helped a local girl with a serious 
heart condition

Mrs Kennedy herame intere.st 
ed in the case of Chrysanthemu 
"M em i" Papacotsis. 11. last July 
when the First Lady loured 
Gree<-e Heart surgery at Walter 
Reed Hospital in Washington ap
parently was a complete success, 
and Memi returned home last 
week

At ROSA 
1. raid notices 
4. Fanatical 
•. Unbranched 
antler

It. Fabulous 
bird

is. Faglestone
14. High in the 
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15. Groups of 

players
17. Progressing 
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It Exclamatio’’

of disgust 
3t. Staff of 

office
22. Certificate 
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t,S. Leavren 
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39. Drift 
M. CrystaWaad 
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34. Diner
38. Take to court
37. Single things
39. Philippine 
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41. Concerning
43. Musical 

symbols
44. Strife
48. Narrated
48. Bewilder
49. Adapt
S3. False sods
S3. Propeller
58. Fruit of 
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38. Feel re
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curve
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61. Floor 
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1. Mr. Csmey, 
actor
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10. Wing
11. Liquid meas

ure: abbr.
16. Distilling 

grain 
IZChilU 
20. Malign 
2Z Giver 
2Z Ketone Oil 
24. Prank 
26. Makes acid 

by (enaenta- 
tlon

3T. Chirping 
sotmd

20. Or. com
mon aJity 

2Z Bed esnopiee 
SZ Declaiming 

violently 
2Z Mark of 

punctustioa 
40. Boas 
42. Good bridge 

plays 
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4T. Portrayed 
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author 
tOiOrlSRtal 

ship captain 
U. Bib. high 

priest
n . Bams* Rod- 

deasof sartti 
KCoOaeMons 
ff.N isrla

You can't soul money to Ctriui 
via U. S. Post Office money order 
any longer, bid in Big Spring It 
really doesn’t matter.

According to E. C. Boatler, post
master. no one smds money to 
Fidel’s domain these days. And 
certainly no one is getting any 
money from that tight little 
island.

The new ruling forbidding 
money orders destined for Cuba 
waa put in effect March 12. Boat
ler sjdd that it has been a long 
time since anyone Iwre tried to 
send money to Cuba.

“ Used to be in the old days, 
when Big Spring had a pro base 
ball team, we did a brisk business 
in money orders to Cuba,’’ he re
called. “ There were a lot of Cuban 
nationals on the team and they 
were always sending part of their 
pay back home.

"When the ball team vanished, 
we still sent a few Cuban-bound 
money orders but after Castro

rfodk on r, ta u n fl fer mdh 
vaoan 4M m  •ratMeally ceased.”  

Boatler aa^C that in Florida. 
wlNtB he ra e d ^  visited the ptMZ 
ottiBaa prior to tha new order, 
thagr were swamped with money 
ordinra to Havana and other Cuban 
citiea. FiMida teems wHfa refu
gees from Cuba and tbey <were al
ways sending money back to othsr 
rrtativss still on the island, Bo^- 
lar teas told.

Ha said the new order probably 
was intended to bring an end to 
this particular operatioa rather 
than to concern offices elsewhere.

Fined $50, Costs

Arnold S. Hallmark, 32, charged 
with DWI following his arrest 
Wednesday night on US 80 west 
of town, pleaded guilty to the 
charge in Howard County Court 
Thursday morning. He was fined 
ISO and sentenced to serve three 
days in the Howard County jail.

Team Developing 

Artificial Heart

GAINESVILLE. Fla. (AP) A 
University of Florida engineer- 
doctor research' team is working | 
on SB artificial heart it hopes | 
may some day replace human | 
hearts that have stopped func-1 
tloning properly.

The team. Dr. Kenneth Cruze, a 
fellow in thoracic surgery, and 
Dr. Marvin F. Eisenberg, an as
sistant professor of electrical en- 
gineaing, successfully tested ons 
modd in a mode circulatory sys- 
tarn.
' A second model, almost com- 
deted, will be tested on animals.

The heart is a cylindrical valve
less aluminum pump with plastic 
tubing and is powered elec
trically.
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900  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

For Ths Things Yoii W ont.,?  

For Emsrgonciot Thofr Arito..«

R E G U L A R L Y

10th
1st

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.

419 Moiii —  CofivMiMit Porkiiif

Your Dsposit 
.Mods By Tho

Earns Intsrost 
From Tho ...

Meaaber af ths Fsdsral iarkigs B Lean Carp.

HERALD WANT AOS GET RESULTS.

P e n n e y ISI MONDAY!
TUESDAY!

A t W A f X  f l » S »  O U A l l t Z l

L. '‘•V 7̂ '

OVER 2,000 YARDS
Better

Quality

PIECE GOODS

Going 

On Sol# 

Tomorrow

Yard

* Ginghom Checks

* Combed Cottons

* Denims

* Crepo Dsoir

* Cotton Prints

* Sport Cottons
Remember, 
You can 
Charge It
at Penney's

Shop Penney's new downstairs store Saturday for the fabric ereiit yoe 

have been waiting for . . . you'll find nuny famoua branda in this great 

group. Save tomorrow!

WOMEN'S TODDLERS' MEN'S WOMEN'S

BETTER BETTER BETTER NYLON

DRESSES DRESSES SUITS G O W N S

N o w  /
'0 0

i r  ‘  2 9 ” N o w
99

•1 \J

Small OToup of women's 
better dresses, priced for 
quick cleanup! Save!

Group of toddlers’ better 
nylon dresses, priced for 
ariion Sizes 3 to S. Hur
ry. Save'

Broken sizes . . . there are 
o n l y  six in the 13 92 
group You'D find big sav
ings Saturday in our men's 
store

Group of women’s much 
b^er nylon waltz length 
gowns going tomorrow for 
iiHt 199.

4-YD. PRE-CUT 
PIECE

HEAVY
BIRDSEYE

WOMEN'S
BETTER

BROKEN SIZES 
MEN'S BETTER

GOODS D IAPERS N YLO N S KH A K IES

N o w 12 F o r J
88

3 P r 1
1 7 5  2 ' *

SHIRTS PANTS
Thi* group of better fab
rics priced for quick clean
up tomorrow in our new 
dm-nstsirs store!

Here is a stock-up price 
on quality Birdseye dia
pers. Hurry to Penney’s 
infants’ detriment.!

Small group of women's 
full fashion nylon hose at 
a tremendous savings . . . 
spring shades

Broken sizes in first ^1- 
Hy shirts and pants. Shop 
tomorrow for this big val- 
ut! Save!

" ^ 1

H h  e  ^  *
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DAN RIVER
LITTLE OR NO IRON COTTON

JAMAICAS Or 
KNEE-KNOCKERS

Choice, Now

Made to our exactini
machlniB wash, 

gpedficationg with aat-on 
solidi, ftripw, tapea- 

try dciigna, plaids. Siias 10 to IS.

Famout Danaheen and Dansport
nc gpedneatj 

waiftbands, side xlpt. ulo

W OMSN’S
2-PIECE SPORT SET 3 . 8 t

M-
. i  * - - 

i M M

HURRY! SAVE! CAFES W ITH  

M ATCH IN G  VALANCE!

PC. SET ^

You’ll want several sets for evMT window! 
Here are ainooth And textured fal 
and quiet prints, your choice oi SO" or
lengths! ^ e ry  aet com pl^  with vatancB, etwy 
set a fabulous buy!

i W

BOYS' 13V4-OUNCE

BLUE JEANS
u

Now Just

Hurry to Pniiiey*i boys’ i 
stock up on theae better 
blue jeant. Sbtb Htmt

L> .
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A  Devotional For Today
!t

~ r'i

Said I  not unto tbee. that, if thou wouldest believe, 
thou ibaahlest we the Jeiory 'Of God? (John 11:40.) 
PRAYER: Dear Father, Tnou who art God from ever- 
laftiBf to evorlastins, forghre us for those tiroes in 
our Ih-es irhen we &ve doubted Thine existence or 
faDed to rely upon Thee. Grant that we may encour> 
M  one another to faith and good works; through 
Christ our Redeemer and Master, .\roen.

iF rao i Tbe X ’pper Ronn ’ )

The Gigantic Mess

R «f flhidd*. Toroato Star correspondrat 
who reewtljr v j«  admitted to Cutia. 
hriaft back aotar first hand inf<»insbao 
wkidi caefinm that Uuars od that ub- 
happf litaad are m a figaattc mess 

Thera are tw« points that he makes— 
w e ia th^ things are ao:n{ badljr in 
cemparisoD vSh the pmious status, tbe 
•TOer is that the cooittry is in tbe throes 
af a CammoDist revototioo. Ncitber ctxv 
e te m  casnes as a surphae, but tbe 
Shiekls report does laderliae the reaUjr 
9t the aibiatjoa in that those dedicated to 
the rrvohitioo are not fretted by what 

■* has kappeoed but are cooceroed with what 
they are oeofideflt will happen.

While the sitaaUoc has so many iromc 
twists and paradoxes that it appears to be 
a comic opera communism, it would be a 

|i mistake to write it off as such. Young 
Reds have been drawn in as though by 
magnet from here and Latin Amehcan

core

Changing Patterns O i Living

A curious pbeoomenon a 0600.*̂  able in 
the housing coostnictioc indusm>- .\;- 
though tbe populauoc of tbe I'n^ted 
States is steadily nsmg the tkiild-rg of 
Wigie^anuiy boiues is going down It has 
been goiag down, both propr.rticiaate!y and 
In actual numbers for seseral years.

Tbe peak of smfle-famiiy bousing s:a.ns 
was reached, in fact, as king ago as 1930 
la that pear, a miilioa and a half such 
dveOag salts were started Last >-ear 
the omparabie figure was 940 onn. and it 
nay sak even lower in 19C

There are aeTera} reaiwns for this 
trend, tbe meat apparent of them beuig 
that the boom in bousing constrjction 
■iace the end of Worid War II has sup
plied a big share of the demand .Another 
reason is that land prices, nsmg much

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Defense Spending In The Economy

VAm SGTON—No eob)ect le treated 
with more tender oaoeem in the Congress 
and in the country than tbe degree to 
wtbeb the ccoaomy ts sostaiaed by de 
Icswe spending cerrenUy rwnir.g well 
above ISO bilboa a year. To talk aixwt it 
Is to rwk decumentteg the Gnnminiist 
charge that mon.’tions payrolls and prof- 
fca are ee ntal that the I'aitod States 
caoBot afford disarmament.

craft companies’ b 'jiness resulted from 
conurem al sales

TTO rCAR IS apOp Ciustrated bp a 
loaf coaSroversy over s study prepared 
bf the Senate disarmafnent subcommit- 
toa aalyneg 37b companies doing a ma- 
jar part ef defense contracting The study 
cecnpieted last fall is still locked in the 
files ef the Senate Foreign Reltfioos Com- 
p « iw  because some aenators belirie it 
Bugbt fire aid and comfort to tbe Cnm-

The chairman ef the diaarmbment aub- 
esnanittee. Sen Hubert Humphrey in- 
giWa that, oa the contrary, tbe study 
Wewi that wTth some excepuoos u areas 
anch as Southern Calafomia tbe ad>st- 
■Mat from defense ta peacetime spend
ing coald be made with comparative ea«e 
He W poWmg hard (or release o' tbe 
report recently making a Senate speech 
en dtaarmameot ■  which he argued the 
caee for the full light of publicity.

SO  rO.%IP.\.VY repl>-mg to tbe ques- 
tioiuiaire suggested that the probierr. of 
ad;ustmg from defense production to 
peacetime production was a reason for 
not trying to achiev e disarTr.amert Hu-m- 
phre> pouMi out Many replies st.'ess the 
need for )oint actioa by tbe federai gov- 
ment and priiate enterprise on an in
dustry wide basis to cusluon the rhange- 
m er for mdustiy and workers Tbe 
merwhelming ma^irity of t.he companies 
indicsted howeier. that they beiiexe tbe 
pnmarv responsibiirtT rests with pn\ata 
indu.dry.

I f  what hat happened in Genet a is ant 
entenon, disarriament is a long way 
off But the fear of some observers here 
is that with tbe spiraling of defense ex
penditures aad tbe increasing pressures 
of tbe military-induitnai complex any se
rious effort to scale down the eser-grow- 
ing mountain of am^amects wUl meet 
with seriout reststance

THE m i> T  COST perhaps as imch at 
no.m  aad k took tboussads of hours of 
time bp the 371 defenee firms that an- 
ewered a lengthy questioociaire Smee it 
CDS'ers figures for IM  and defense spend- 
lag has been Jacked op to a new high, 
k map be outdated.

But Humphrey bebrses the roodusians 
are stil valid. While the fact that 70 per 
cent ef toul defense sales made by the 
S7I firms went to M prune csatraciors is 
not 'desirable from the standpoint of pub- 
bc policy, ths scoaton saps, nnerthe- 
leH. the cooccatrabon ts not as grsat as 
fc has been made te sound.

or THE M comperies entp eight had 
higher receipts from csnuncrcial produc- 
tioo than from defewe prodnetiaa. accord
ing to Humphrey Yet the total of IM 
biQion Id defowe salos represented for the 
34 only 31 per cent sf aO the business 
that tW  did. Obvioroly, Humphrey says, 
say program af adjustment to s compro- 
hiwsivi ermscootrol sfreement must be- 
fia wkli thcee M gnats 

The aircraft companies, the Humphrey 
teport shows, are thoae moet deeply in- 
eoived With III  biOioa ia defense sales 
caverad by ths survey, the aircraft ia- 
dartry accowted for almost half of gov- 
ommeat cxpenditiires for dsfenoo pro- 
cnrcmcnl aad reaearch aad devetopment 
la tlN  Only u  per cent of tho air-

HOW THE.MJ preMwres work has been 
shown in an account recently prepared by 
Edward K Mills Jr . an Eisenhower sp- 
pouitee at deputy administrator of the 
General ScTMcea Admuuttratian. srhich 
arts as watchdog on government spend- 
tog Together with Fraakiiii Flocte. ad
ministrator of GSA. MiUa art out to rit 
down rate charges of the Amsnean te>- 
phone aad Telegraph Company which he 
was cotmoced were ruanirg f f i  nonono a 
year too high for the Ikyear life of ATATs 
ceotract ta service the SAGE earfy warn
ing system Not only Sherman Adams ia 
the W'hite House but a battery of Re- 
pubhean and DemocraUc senators opposed 
GSA. as ATAT district managers all ovsr 
the cotaitry contacted tbe:r congressmen 
After being stymied once Floete and 
Mills persisted and the rate charge was 
finally cut tl5.000.000 a rear for a sav
ing ^  tlSO.QOO.ooo on a systsm is 
now largely obsolete

The Big Spring Herald

TO MILXTAkr and industrial pressures 
a third most be added—political pressure 
With the persisteoce of hard-core unem- 
pioyment aad wdh the Congress likely to 
Mock tht President's measures to cush
ion or prevent another recession, tbs easy 
way out is through mors defense spending 
and the rootinf of defense contracts into 
eongressiaoal districts whert there is per- 
siftent Joblessness

With the congnevsiooal election to ths 
fall this kind of preesure may becomo 
Irresistible As a built in adjunct k> tbo 
miiitary-tnduathal complex it adds anoth
er factor to the uneasy dependence on tbe 
btg money ta defense
•C^rrlfM , ISaX OMM4 Ptwtor* SrwSlcaM. U t  )
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HASHVILLE. Tena. (F — Because Os
car B Click wanted to say thanks to his 
friends fer being friends he gave a din
ner petty far 30 of them at a country 
dob. Befoci tho dinuor be wired each 
place witb a microplwoe which led ta a 
tape recorder. Durint the dinner GUck 
oat with each of tham and told tores Ik- 
He story iOnstrattof their friendkhip. 
Now. no matter whwe I go.** he said 
Aftsrwnrdt. *1 can ak down and Uaten 
to thi eulcea of oqr friends and rsmember 
Hw naoat usnderfiil people to my Ufc.”

Business Before 
Statehood
LOUISVILUC. Ky. IF->The wWaky to- 

dustry to Kmtmdkf is older dian thn
Rogers dark

for Ms aHdtort
In lTM .

A r o u n d  T h e
Sonnething Must , Have Happened Back . There

✓/ *
Jy

>»)
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countries and together with tbe old lino 
Communtats in Cuba and unported from 
Russia, they constitute a deaifiT hard

q A ^ .

StiU, they )iav« their problems which 
are nvMiBting' to almost overwhelming 
proportMos. Despite all the claims to tbe 
contrary. Shields makes it plain that Cuba 
has gone ecooomicaUy to pot. There are 
critical food shortages T te  sugar cans 
crop is alarmingly short aod tbe labor 
su|i^T 'the comrades had much rather 
rest in Havana than work in the fields > 
is short. Gone are the quality ckithes, 
the electrical gadgets, the tnachioery that 
works. E v e r^ h e re  there is rostenty and 
“ organiied A aos  "

“ This is a land at war with .American 
capitalism that made it the third nd i- 
est nation in Laun America." notes 
Shields .Against this background, perhaps 
nrxire than one kind of ferment is at sork.

f
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faster than most other prices, have kept 
a lot of prospect; le  house be .vers from 
taking the plunge \Abereas the cost of tbe 
site for the average house a.mounted to 
but 12 per cent of t.be total price of buyirg 
a house in 1950. by 1961 tbe percentage 
has riser, to IT 1

This does not mean that fam.iljes are 
camping out instead of busing houses It 
does mean that proportiorately more of 
them are living In molCp’.e dwellings. 
Apartment construction has risen ssr.ftiy 
as single-family house construction has 
declined Many individuals and couples 
have found this to be much more con
venient All of which illu.«trates. once 
again, how economic factors tend to bring 
about significant changes m our patterns 
ov living

LOOKS JUST AS TOUGH

J a m e s  M a r l o w
An Old Story In Argentina

W.ASHINGTON <AP» -  What 
happened to President Arturo 
Frondit of Argentina vras an o d 
story whiih lAis time had a pain
ful endi.rg for the United States.

Tbe things he tried to do—like 
getting de^heads off the govern
ment payroi!. trving to save a 
bankrupt counto. pe.^nltting free 
elect w .»  a.id then canceling 
them out—had all happened be
fore

And what happened to h.m— 
being thrown out by a m.iiitary 
junta—wa»n t new either ai- 
Ihough a bit of a shock to thi.« 
country which had been hark.ng

on belter relatiorj from 1955, 
when Dictator Juan Peror got 
bounced until 1958 when Froodui 
was elected From then until 
Thursday, when he was sacked. 
FroodSr went through perhaps 50 
different cr .«ex

HIS BIG m.u>take was in think
ing he nad been .so succev.sful in 
restoring the .Argentine economy, 
and was so appreciated by the 
m.asses that be couid afford to 
take chances.

Peror. s strength had been in 
the ma.sses to whom he gave re
peated wage raise' socui- secur- 
*y and other be.nefiis After he

H a l  B o y l e

The Secret Formula
\ r w  YO flK  ' AP - F o r  »  

years, whenever opened tne 
notes in t.be office suggestion Iict. 
Amos Toggle, president of the gi
ant .Acme Tiddljwinkv Corp , had 
always found oce that read 

■'Put gin in the water cooler "  
For 30 years whenever Amos 

Toggle told employe meetings of 
future benefits be planned in office 
storking conditior.s some wise.vcre 
had always stirred the n f f  to 
laughter ^  remarking 

“ Yeah, that 11 all happen the 
day you put gin in the office water 
cooler ■'

Well, one fine spnrg morning 
Amos Togg,e. an eifin capiiabst if 
ever there srai ore. decided to do 
just that He did put gin li fre  
water cooler

.Not just a little bit of gin He 
filled tbe eid-fashmoed five galain 
container right to the bnm 

The first empieye who toon a s.p 
from the contaioer couldn t henev e 
tbe testimony of his taste He 
whispered to a feiiow emp.oye wno 
said. ’ 'You must he crary '

Both took a coupie more sample 
cps then shouted aloid 

Wnee' It reaUy ls GIN':'*
The start>d staff immediately 

formed a long thirsty line before 
the first office gin cooler in Am er
ican Industrial history 

By 10 30 the rollicking employes 
were grouped, arms around each 
other s sheniiders. outside t.he pres
ident s office tinging. For he’s a 
Jolly food fe llo w " ’ Mr. Toggle 
emerged, gave them a satanic 
fn n . and went hack in 

Most of the staff snored at their

desks t.hat afternoon. Tlie next 
morning a te>gram  arrived from 
one in Chicago saying. How did 
1 get here’  Please send money ’ ’ 

For three days life at the office 
w as ore long pleasant binge Some 
of the boys even brought in v e r 
mouth and ice cubes to they could 
make Martin.s.

Then dissent set In Some of the 
imbibers decided they didn t like 
the brand of gin. Others said Uiey 
l.ked bourhor. or rye better than 
g;n. a.nd why coukbi t the office 
put in a bourbon or rye coo ler' 

Twelve w.ves phoned in and 
complained they were tired of 
having t.heir hushardt reel home 
mtoxicatrd They threatened to 
p .ik ft the office 

In the middle of tbe second week 
Ri V oe H .tii the union leader, 
t f  d Mr Toggle

All right, boas fun s fun—but 
when are you gouig to get nd of 
t.he gin cooler’ ’ ’

' When >o(h meet my term s." re- 
p'.ed Mr Toggle crisply 

Wei;, the emp’oyes, their lips 
cracking slowly from thirst, held 
out for still arxWher week Then, 
under pressure from their wives, 
they caved in

They Signed a new contract un
der whKh they agreed to take a 
10 per rent cut in pay and one less 
holiday a year—in return for 
which Mr Toggle smilingly agreed 
to banish free gin from tbe office 
forever

Moral- To make a man realize 
what he really needs, first give 
him what be thinks he wants.

At >sst five tumes in s cen
tury ti>e m.litarv has t.-r-. over, 
ruling dir<vth or through an ap
proved dictator Sevm.v! 
the econorrv wa.v wrecke-i

AND IT W AS w j?Iy wrecked by 
Pemn who got *lecfr^ in :.Hi ard
re-elected in losj I rdc; him the 
anti-fomgn art tide A.-g-’-t.-a 
came to full f.ower H" -.-itioc-v;- 
:?ed a number c ' io d j ‘ *';cs. -ke 
tbe railroads lo m..ike them 
strictly Arger.l-ne

Professor Is Armeid
'n ’LSA. Okla ' AP -  When 

Professor Tom Wood of the T’ni- 
versity of Tulsa made a c.vu«t;c 
remark about a dori.ng rodent 
.someone left him a loaded wa'er 
pistol at the lectern There has 
been no sleeping vince

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Something About 'Silent' Heart Attacks

By JOSEPH G. MOLNF.R. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner W'bat is a 

“ silent heart attack” * Will it show 
on an electrocardiogram ’  — 
MRS M C

A silent heart attack is one with 
tymptnms or pains so negligibto 
that the patent didn’ t notice it. or 
at least did not recognise that it 
required any special attentioo. 
Perhaps he passed some twinges 
o ff as “ indigcsUofi’* or neuralgia. 
Or perhaps he experienced no dis
comfort St all.

However, if there has been an 
attack, R means that the heart 
muscle has been damaged, and 
this will show on an electrocardio-

who is found to have had a “ si 
lent’* attack can't recall ever hav

up a solutioB. from 10 to 25 per 
c ^ .  and daub it on hands or

tng had the severe pain wrhich is retard excessive perspira-
regarded as the classical sign of a *•**•
co'honary i heart l attack.

Once Uie dlacovery has been 
made, then what’  Well, I believe 
tbe patient should be told what 
has happened.

It doesn't necessarily mean that 
he should change his mode o f Ue- 
ing. but he should know that the 
heart muscle has been damaged.

Dear Dr. Molner; I  am troubled 
with ulcers on my snkles. They 
ir e  painful and so hard to heaL 
1 suppoae on account of poor cir
culation. Caa you tell me a rem
edy that wril] heal them? 
-  MRS. D. E.

fram .
How much is the dam age’  That 

vartoa. The attack can be mih) or 
dtoastrously sev*cre, or of any de
gree to between —  although I re
gard an e f tlMRi aertoualy. No 
heart attack is gaod. but the de
grees e f severity vary.

TUs brings ns to the metier of 
what *t meane. aod what we sheuld 
da. i f  a atont heart attack to dis- 
eevered toter.

A great many e f thew  aOent 
attacha are detocked hy ronttoe 
eftoetraeardiogrsgli tcets. a flee as 

e f a rauttoe health checkup.

Being aware of the fact may be 
an im p o r t^  influence oe him. for 
example, in making up his mind 
to lose some excess wetgfet, or be
ing sensibly cautious In avoidiiig 
needless strain or exerttoa.

‘Dw most useful advice I  can 
give sufferers of these stubborn 
ulcers of the ankles and legs is to 
stop looking for a ’ ’remody ’ and 
to start iong-rango treatmmt for 
tho drculation.

It’s a solemn warning, and if 
the warning is heeded, the paUent 
may well remain active for an
other 40 years. But U ho doesn't 
pay attention to the warning — 
well, good health is the reward 
t i  paofita whe DO heed NaCure’a 
warnings.

Deer Dr. Mainer: Whal weeM 
you uec ae a aeirent tor ahaniman 
cMertde to redaee Wad sewattog*

. Varicoee veins art one of the 
common causes. Treatment of tho 
fauRy veins caa he moet helpful. 
There are, of course, other caweee 
ef faulty circulation, but some ef 
them arc rather todmicaL The 
point is this* Get expert atteattoB 
coDceming the drCBlatioa; the 
ulcers are a reenlt of this hatfe 
trouble, aad that’s the way to go 
at k. Yeu caa’t fix a piagHed pipe 
by Mdaing the faucet. Yeu'B have 
a thin Uaw at It trytog to cure

The leavns were good aad v m  won
derful. Tha^sta was wargi. Hie bteeae 
was oooL aad tbe only diasatisfaftinn to 
the catarpiUar's Ufa was that bo could 
not eat fast enough.

There wort only a few distractioot 
Once, a bird lit oa a aaarby braach and 
eyed the caterpQlar suspiciously sad hun- 
gniy. but the caterpiUar sat unroovtng 
and tbe bird decided it was only s greeii 
branch and flew away. Several times, 
voracious insects came his way. but each 
time tbe caterpillar’s sileoce and protec
tive cokratioa saved him.

pultM and began a strange daaca he bad 
aot been aware that he knew. Soon, he 
had completely encased himself. The 
thread played out. and the caterpillar 
fdt a sleepy exhaustion. He drifted off 
into s long slumber. He was vaguely 
aware that tbe lump to his back was grow
ing and that he himaelf was wasting 
away, his substance feeding the stranger,
but he was too sleepy to care. ̂  ̂ »

HE GREW LARG ER and hungrier, and 
It seemed tbe larger be grew the hungher 
he.grew . He had accepted this one un- 
ptea sjuXnere to hie life, for it was a 
minor matter with so many hish leaves 
to eat. But be g r a d ^ y  t^ a m e  aware 
o f a soft lump growing inside him. just 
about tbe place a humiui would call be
tween his shoulder blades The lump did 
not bother him too much other than that 
it was burdensome.

THE BUTTERFLY hooked hii daws 
into the branch, tipside down, winp hang
ing downward to dry and harden Into the 
proper positioD. His birth had besgi but 
one minute ago, but already he knew 
many things — although he knew not how 
be knev* them.

He tried bis wings, climbed beck upon 
the branch and surveyed tbe world he 
knew was bis. He knew that his mission 
was to fly —always to fly. where or why 
he did not care.

WHAT F1.N.A1XY M.ADE him uncom
fortable was a feeling that weUed up 
from deep within him — an uncooiroliable 
ur^e to do he knew not what. He was sur
prised to find .hnnself hangmg tightly to 
a branch, hi* hureer gone, tbe lump in 
hiS back heavier than it ever had been, 
and a strange white substance issuing 
forth from his body in a long silken 
thread. The caterpiDa.*- obeyed his ira-

HE GLANCED curiously back at the 
coccoon and remembered having come out 
of it. but his memory did not go back any 
further than his birth. An object within 
the coccoon caught hit eye, and he taw 
that it was the empty skin of some worm- 
like creature that apparently had shared 
the coccoon with him. Obviously, some 
rsvenoui creature had devoured the poor 
worm, leaving only the empty skin, and 
the butterfly gave thanks that he had 
been spared Poor fellow, he thought 

And then he f.ew off iiXo the world 
-B O B  S.VnTH

I n e z  R o b b

In Defense Of UN ICEF

was bounced, the Peror.:«u and 
Commur.:5t5 were barred f.'om 
running (or officr 

Frond;il this month persuaded 
the military it was safe to let 
them return lo t.he polls .Nine 
milboo of bhe 21 millioc .Argen
tines voted March 18 on repre
sentatives in the General ,As- 
serr.bjy and officials in the p.mv- 
inces

Ha’iw a y  round the world in Pakistan, 
the newspaper women of that Moslem 
lard asked .Mrs. John F Kennedy about 
her stu’d y  support of UNICEF and its 
annual Chnstmas card sale vis-a-vis the 
D A R war on both L 'M CEE and its 
cards

The Daughters’ w;ld potshots at an or- 
gsnizatioo tha; has done yeoman work in 
maternal and child care in Pakistan may 
be diff.cult for Moslem women lo under- 
s'.aDd But UNICEF should be so lucky 
as to he tbe target for DAR fulminatioru 
again at the Christmas season of 1963'

gaoiuuon's life <1947 1962*. more than 
134 million children and young adults have 
been vaccinated against tuberculosis 

In t.hat initial 15-year period. I'N IC E F  
has provided the penicillin that has cured 
31 milbon victims of yaws, a dread tropi- 
ral skm disease It has provided the medi- 
cmes and treatment for over It million 
children and young persons threatened 
srith blindness from trachoma and related 
eve ailments

THE RFSULT: The Peronuts 
43 of the M assembly seats and 
scared a number of virtories n 
tbe provinces This was too m e n  
for the anti Peron m Jilixv peorie 
who. traditiorally. had been or. 
the side of the rich

They put the heat on Froridiii 
•o cancel out tbe Perorist vic- 
tones He yielded and did By 
row the military had lost fait.h .n 
him and Thursday threw him 
out. setGng up Dr. Jose Mana 
Guido as president.

This perfomrujnee—permitting a 
democratic eiectioo ard Lhcn ini!- 
Ufymg It—rr.ay h?ve ang<med 
people in .Argrnt.na a.nd else
where but even f.*"..* w v j i « t  a 
repeGtion of the past

IN  THIS century d.ffere--t d. da- 
tors .n Argentira canceled out 
electiooi when t.hej- ri.-fr t '.xe 
the results They never forgot 
that when one reformer in I'<IA 
permitted free elect:ors a rr-w- 
enck whose syrr.pafhv was w:th 
the masses g<-< circtod Th.s was 
Hipo'ulo Irigov er.

He was a forerunner of Perm . 
He packed the goverr.rr.er; pav- 
ro'ls with his supporters He 
helped ’.vhor unions But he w .s 
a dictator who keot power di
rectly or through a ha-'d picked 
•ucccs-ior. i t  years

THE P I B l . l f m ’ attendmg the Daugh
ters angry isolationist attack on I'N IC E F  
as a vile Commie pkx to shoot Santa 
Claus together with Mrs Kennedy s quiet 
support of t.he Chnstmas card sale ts 
’.argriy credited with earning the organi- 
zaGcr. an additional 9250 OQO m 1961 That 
su.m -x fJ !:a cn t to pav for the equip- 
mer.t pixs a year s supplementarr drugs, 
for 3 v i i  sm.a!’ welfare centers (or rr.at»r- 
nal and child welfare in poor a.nd needy 
la” d i

Amerjca-rt bought 30 per cent more 
U M C i F rhrivtrr.as cards in 1>«1 than in 
l.-toi In all. 31 SOiono UNTCFF Chnstmas 
cards were purchased in 105 coiintnes 
last season or 4 oon ono more than were 
K-njght ;n 1960 Amervean purchases ac- 
rourti'd for half that (our million un- 
crease

I NICEF has treated aod cared for one 
million caves of leprosy In 1961 tbe or 
ganizauon protected 46 miUioa potential 
victims (r.om malaria, and more than five 
million children benefited from supple
mentary feeding programs Other mil
lions w ere cared for at maternal aod 
rhiUJ health renters which UNICEF helped 
equip and mere fed from dairies and 
milk-drying r^'A-s set up by the organi
zation

The ultras’ charge that Communists 
emu.fnes rece.ve 35 times more UNnCEF 
aid than they contribute is wbolly false 
In 1911 I N IO -T  made total allocations 
of 930 4i:niS* o ' which 9377.400 went to 
Folani and Yugoslavia both of which re
ceive aid from t.he U s government*. 
In that same year 10 Commaaial cocn- 
Ines contribute te UNICEF

IT I «  n iF H C tX T  not to ewne *o tSe
cnrcr..s~->p that t.*ie ultra-v’ attacks on 
I NI' F F  have been based on deliberate 
m s'e-vresentation Their charge t h a t  
UNICj'.F s of no service to children and 
r-iyhcrs in anr country ignores the fact 
t*iat du.'.rg the first 15 years of the or-

THF II.T R A S  are not interested m
truth hut to destnxiioo—the destruction 
of ideas fact-s figures or persons that 
rtsre to disagree with the fringers’ phan
tasies However, the generous and addi
tional support of the UNICFF Chnstmas 
card program in '61 by the Amehcan 
public indicates that tbe public hasn’t yet 
been bulWored bv extremists of the n i^ f

'■'Tirw-t ISC, Ceit»4 T n tm  STnd|r«t». Jar >

J L i v i n g s t o n
Changes In Living Hurt Sat. Eve Post

7*^ alterat.ons in p e rw n e ! and police 
at Curtis ruhl;s.‘ ..ng Co are a rerr.iader 
th.it 'he Ford Motor Co :n th# twerties 
was the b.ggevt aotomobile manufactarer 

in A.'rcnca that the Pennsylvania Rail
road once o'jtranked in size and influence 
A.Tierican Telepbooe k Telegraph. Gener
al Motors, and General Electric and that 
the Mouse of Morgan in Wall Street, not 
th-e U S. Treasury and Federal Reserve 
Board in Washington, was the certer of 
America s high finance

w itbout raising advertising rev eeiuea to 
compensate

Second, and more important, sale* are 
not a perfect index to re.iderthip.

THE D ECLINT of the Saturday Ever.ing 
Poet once America’a richest and most 
widely read magazines, and the loas of pre
eminence by the Ladiet Home Journal to 
McCall's are aot only doDar-and-cem sUbs 
to stockboldcn of Curtis and the workers 
on those publicationa but also underlinea- 
tions of George Meredith’s comment that 
change is the "strongest son of life ”

In Wall Street one generation’i  hot 
stocks are tbe next generatkm’i  dogs In 
international affairs, the once great Ger
many IS a divided country. In entertain
ment. vaudeville surrenders to tbe m ov
ies, and tbe movie* lose out to television. 
In transportation, tbe horse yields to the 
train, tha train to tbe automobile and air
plane •

BUT PEOPLE do read ' Niche’ ' maga 
zines seem to do well — Playboy. Mad. 
the New York Tunes Sunday Magazine. 
Rusincst Week, Newsweek. Curtis' own 
Jack k Jili and Holiday, which once was 
Inoked opon by Saluntoy Evening Post 
staffers a.s ‘ the parasite ’ ’

l-awns. cars, country placet, swimming 
pools, boats, ski*, trips to Europe ‘ fol
lowed by movies and slides at home*, and 
hobbies are as much competitors of the 
general magazine as radio and TN’

Curtis. »omehow. did not adjust its m ag
azine formula to cultural change* brought 
by the auto, the plane. TV. and the time- 
short do-it-yourself home-owmer 

Hence, financial losses, two Wall Street 
facet on it* board of directors, and the 
switch in editor* and plan* for the Post 
and the Ladies Home Journal.

Music Comes First

TELEVISION has cut tremendously into 
mggaune advertising. But. ia my opto- 
ion, tbe change of pace — travel habits — 
has been of equal importasca to sapping 
tbe strength of the Post as an advertising 
medium People can't read while driving 
cars They no longer spend days on the 
train going from New S’ork to the West 
Coast or a week to ton days traveling to 
Europe

The day when the traveler stepped to a 
newstand. bought tbe Poet for a nkkeL 
and whiled away the hours on fictioa aad 
articles has passed He still may buy the 
Poet, but how mach does be rend? The 
salesmen who went fram town to town and 
stayed overnight to a hotel room for next 
morning’s train was a magaxine habitue. 
Now he has radio and tolev sion to ths 
room and. no longer dependent on train 
schedulen. to off to the next town and 
takes dinner on tha read after hit last 
caQ.

BALTIMORE (F — The musical direc
tor of the Peabody Art Theater. Lasilo 
Halasz. had to ihow up in Raltimore for a 
dres* rehearsal of the opera ' Don Ghv 
vanm" on a Wednesday 

The night before he was booked to con
duct a production of another work, "Othel
lo.'* in Vienna. Austria To make both 
dates, he had to leave a* the curtain fell 
in Vienna, catch a tram to Frankfort, 
Gerruniy. then board the next Jet air
plane for Baltimore.

The train, however, would normally 
leave Vienna about IS minutes before he 
could get to the station from the opera 
house So Austrian railroad officials de
layed its departure so he couM catch it.

Said Halasz: "Only ta Austria, only in 
Vienna, where muaic Is more important 
thdn food, would raibhod autharitias co
operate te a thing like this.**

School Needs A  
Cowboy

ONCE. EACH MEMBER of a famOy 
cvrlod up to his particular spot far aa 
evcidBg at reading a book, magaxtao, or 
nowspaper. Today, tho home has baooma 
a place for group listeniiig or group cn-

-  P . M. 0.
■leers the rtouR of faulty facttoiL First,

MagaslM circolMtou gatoa dan*t nucua- 
aaily iadicato compMa canswmsr satto-

TOLEDO, Or*. IF  ~  The achoel board 
of the eoaatsd town at Toleda to knktof 
fe r a cowboy.

School Supt Marten Huff told tha board 
that a rortag wfafte-faced cow has msda 
nigbtly viaRa to tha adwol grooads for 
tha tfiree years aad haa dent moro 
than t M  damiMu fa tho athlette field 
and to siiruho aad law ia.
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Mrs. Basden Elected 
As 'DCCW  President

• Sweetwater women formed the 
hostess group for a spring con* 
farenos of Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women. Thursday at the 
Holy Family Parish Hall. Mrs. 
Wayne Bas^n of Big Spring was 
installod president.

Groups, Including priests, rep
resented Big Spring, Snyder, 
Hermleigh, Colorado City and 
Sweetwater stations.

Mrs. J. E. Healy, diocesan pres
ident of DCCW, was a featured 
speaker for the pre-noon seaeion.

Also the Rev. Edward O’Rourke 
talked on rural life.

Other officers elected sad in> 
stalled were Mrs. Jim Wadlaigh 
of Snyder, vice president, and 
Mrs. Jesse Hem an^, Big ^ring, 
secretary-treasurer.

The Rev. Thomas J. Drury, 
D. D., bishop of the Diocese of 
San Angelo, spoke in the after
noon session. Tne program includ
ed Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine; Library and Literature; 
Youth and Spiritual Development. 
The closing prayer was offend by 
the Rev. Vincent Dauglhltis of 
Hermleigh.

Webb Duplicate Club 
Winners Are Announced

Suggests Second Look
Rarbara Baalry. «om to be seen la MGM’a “ AD Fall Down.”  
rantloo* to look at yeeraelf periodically with fresh eyes; the image 
yea have may be airelaled to reaUly.

H O LLY W O O D BEAUTY

Ballet Exercise Is 

Best For Trimness
By LYDIA LANF.

HOLLYWOOD-Barbara Baxley 
calls Broadway her home, but the 
wat lured to Hollywood for “ A ll; 
Fall Down.” and during her visit 
wr lunched together at MGM.

“ We get wedded to habits and. 
concepts of ourselves.” Barbara | 
began, “ and H't always a shock to 
discover the ideas are outmoded, 
for years I was too thin 1 ate 
whatever 1 wanted and never 
seemed to gain One day when I ; 
V as rehearsing a play. I over-1 
beard myself descrih^ as the 
( hubby one 1 ran to a mirror | 
ard when I looked at myself with 
fresh eyes, I realized how much i 
1 needed to reduce

I love ballet, and I borrowed | 
an eseiTite routine for myself and : 
worked out 46 minutes e ieo ’ day. 
.Now I don t need to reduce I ' 
exercise for 10 minutes daily to | 
keep limber and stay in condition. | 
And when have the time, 1 go. 
back to my ballet class |

‘ In exercising.■■ Barbara cau-' 
lioned. “don't forget your feet 
They play an important part I 
like In lie on the floor, put on« leg

up with my knee straight and draw 
a circle with my ankle while point
ing my toes. 1 do this 10 times 
(with each leg) in each direction, 
and then 1 lower my tooe, making 
the sole of my foot parallel with 
.the ceiling"

Barbara chooses this exercise as 
one of her favorites.

“ Stand on both feet and tighten 
your buttocks Then, keeping your 
knees straight, lean forward until 
you form a right angle. Extend 
your arms to the side as U they 
are fkiating on air. Breathe deep
ly feeLng a wide expanse in your 
chest and a strong pull in your 
legs. Come up and repeat the cx- 
erriae 10 times"

MORE F.XERCLSES 
Leaflet M-74. “ Exercises to 

Keep Young and Slim,”  has 
easy routines which taka only 
a few minutes a day to do. 
You'll look better and feel bet
ter by following the sugges- 
txms in this leaflet. For your 
ropy, tend only 10 cents and 
a seif addressed, stamped en- 
x-elope to Lydia Lane, Big 
Spring Herald. P 0. Box till. 
IxM Angeles SS. California.

Mrs. Wilburn West To 
Speak At GA Coronation
I.AMESA 'SO -  Mrs Wilburn 

West, president of the Women's 
Mixsionary L'nion of the First 
Baptist Church, will give th wel
come at the Girls Auxiliary pr^ 
ser.tation and coronation on April 
1 at « 30 pm in the main audi
torium of the church 

The theme for coronation ui

Auxiliary
Announces

Officers
Mrs Granvil Miller was named 

president by the Veterans of For
eign Wars Auxiliary Post 1013, 
Thursday at the VFW Hall. Other 
officers were nominated and new 
members received at thia time.

Named for office were Mrs. J. 
B Bemadioe, senior vice presi
dent. Mrs. Ralph W. Caton, pah 
ior vice president; Mrs J. C. Wad- 
kins, treasurer; Mrs. D. L. Reid, 
chaplain; Mrs. Choc Smith, con- 
ductresa; Mrs. Della Hicks, guard; 
Mrs. Jesae Brown, three - year 
trustee; Mrs. Homer Petty, two 
year trustee.

New members by transfer were 
Mrs. J. B. Nixon and Mrs. Reid. 
Others inducted were Mrs. Roecoe 
Cone and Mrs. Caton. Foortaen 
memben were present and 
planned to conduct an getive 
memberahip drive. They olanned 
their next meeting for April II.

Does To Attend 
Area Meeting

“God's Gardoo '' Approximately IS 
girls will be in the service with 
special numbers to be presented 
by the auxiliary

Eligible girls have done exten
sive Bible research, memory work 
and other imstion research under 
the direction of Mrs Scott Rua- 
lell. auxiliary director

Counaelors are Mrs. Carl Arm
strong. Mrs. John Lawler. Mrs. 
Ray Brewer. Annette Sn^erd. 
Mary I-assiter, Nancy Henry and 
Jo Crabtree.

Broiling Tip

Pan broiling that steak or those 
chope? Rub the entire surface of 
the meat with a little fat before 
putting it in tho hot hoayy frying 
pan. Do not add additional fat 
during the pan-brotling proctaa.

' Mombers of Webb Duplicate 
Bridge Club required lOVk tables 
for games Thurs^ evening at the 
Officers Chib. Full master point 
went to first place.

Winners in the North-South di
vision were Mrs. Riley Foster and 
Mrs. Rogers Hefley. first; Mrs. 
A. Swartz and Mrs. £. L. Powell, 
second; Mrs. Ward Hall and 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, third; Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins and Mrs. Tom 
South, fourth.

Ê ast-West division winners were 
Mrs. William Harris and Mrs.

Fancy But Simple 
Gingerbread Roll

1 14-ot. pkg. gingerbread mix
1 cup water
Siftad confectioners’ sugar
S tbsps. crystallized g i n g e r ,  

chopped
W pint heavy cream, whipped 

(or, 1 21-4-oz. pkg. dessert top
ping mix. prepared*

Prepare gingerbread mix ac
cording to p a c k a g e  directions. 
Pour into e well greased and 
floured lSxl04xl-inch JeUy roll 
pan. Bake in a moderata oven 
<37f degrees F.) for 12-15 minutes 
or until done. Loosen edges with 
spatula. Quickly invert cake onto 
a towel that has been generously 
sprinkled wHh confectioners’ sug
ar. Gently roll up cake in towel. 
Jelly roll fashion. Place on wire 
rack to cool, approximately 30 
minutes.

When cake is thoroughly cooled, 
unroll carefully. Add chopped gin
ger to whipped cream end spiWl 
this mixture to within W-in^ of 
ail cake edges. Very carefully roll 
rake up again. Garnish ti^ of 
ginger roll w i t h  remaining 
whipped cream, and whole pieces 
of crystallised ginger. Refrigerate 
for one hour b^ore serving.

Yield: 10 servings.

Midway Students 
In Competition

t
Six Midway Elementary School' 

students will enter in Interocho-; 
leatic League competition in Abi-1 
lene Saturday.

Those entering are Lacretie 
Drake m elory telling and Sandra 
Croat. Virginia Melton. Ricky Ev
ans, Mary Ana Shirley and Rich
ard Weaver in picture memory.

Transplonting Tip

If you sowed seeds of Canter
bury bells last year and are going 
to transplant the young plants this 
spring where you want them to 
bloom In June, note carefully th# 
exact green of the foliage Plants 
with light green leaves will have 
white or pink flowers; those with 
darker green leaves will have blue 
enes It heipe to know thia when 
you place the young planu.

Francis L. Bates, fust; Mrs. J. L. 
Holloway and Mrs. J. D. Robert
son, second; Mrs. Myrtle Lee and 
Mrs. J. H. Parks, third, and Mrs. 
Paul Lee and Mrs. Don Jonker, 
fourth.

A series of games entitled “ Ini
tial Itch”  will b e ^  next week. 
Six scores out of the eight weeks 
of play will be used.

Sewing Club Honors 
Mrs. Tom Rosson

Sew and Chatter Qub Celabrated 
the birthday of Mrs. Tom Rosson 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Hollis Webb. Secret pals were re
vealed and new names were 
drawn.

Refreshment! ware aerved aft
erward to 14 members.

The group will meet m  April 11, 
in the home of Mrs. C. M. Weaver, 
1515 nth Place.

Coffee Is 
Given At 
The Hogans
Thia meminf at tha home of 

Dr. eixi Mrs. J. E. Hogan, a cof
fee was given in honor of their 
daughter. Mrs. Boone PoweO Jr., 
the former Peggy Hogan. Mrs. 
Powall is here from AbUene, visit
ing with her parents.

Hostesses were Mrs. Hogan and 
Mrs. Bill Brigman. A specif 
guest for the occasion was tho 
former Sue Wheat, now Mrs. Jos 
Hipp of San Antonio.

Approximately 15 gussU were 
served from e polished table ap
pointed with silver and center^ 
with yellow and white mums and 
Boston fern, arranged In a brass 
birdcage.

Another out of town guest was 
Mrs. W. H. Baxter of Weslaco.

Lenten Supper, 
Molded Salad

When you have buttermilk in th^ 
house, you may wish to use some 
of it in this molded salad.

PEACH ORANGE SALAD 
1 pkg. (3 os.) peach-flavored 

gelatin
1 cup extremely hot orange juice 
1 cup buttermilk 
1 tbsp. granted orange rind 
Salad greens and mayonnaise 
Stir together the gelatin and hot 

orange juice until gelatin cUs- 
•olvee. A(ld the buttermilk and or
ange rind; mix well. Turn into 5 
one-third cup molda; chill until 
set. Unmold and serve on salad 
greens with mayonneiae. Makes 4 
servings.

Youngsters" Delight
Garnish plain brsad podding 

with amall mounds of a red-col
ored jelly or jam. Small fry top 
this up!

.
Big Spring (Texog) Ngi^d, Fridoy, Morch 30, 1 9 6 2 ^ 4 ^

mg Into Summer

Secretaries Association 
Gives Buffet Supper
The Netiaial Secretariee Asao- 

datioo had a buffet supper and 
regular seetiaa at Coaden Country 
Club Thursday evening.

After supper, members attsndsd 
the bnmacutote Heart of Mary 
style show, which was held at tbs 
Coaden Guh. Then members re
turned to their meeting.

Joining in a roundtable discus
sion were Mrs. S. Gorman. Mrs. 
Bob Asbury. Mrs. George Calla
han, Mias Margusrits Cooper and 
Mrs. Clydena Johnaoo. who attend
ed the district mseting in Houston.

Eight guests were present at the 
meeting. They were Mrs. Francys

League Is 

Headed By 

Mrs. Brown
EDINBURG <AP> ^  A Waco 

woman has been elected preaideiit 
of the League of Women Voters 
of Texas.

She is Mrs. Maurice Brown, 
sleeted at the cloae of the toague’a 
coovenUon Thursday. She auc- 
cesds Mrs. Georgs BoQer of Gal
veston.

Mrs. Harold Murphree Jr. of 
Dickinaon and Mrs. Duncaa Mac- 
Laren of Freeport were choeen 
vice presidenta.

Those named dlrsctors inchatod 
Mrs. C  M. Liiiobaa of Midland. 
Mrs. Herbert Mertin of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Irving Pattis of Waco.

The league adopted a program 
of work and liried support of 
Legisladoa to promote Texas con
stitutional revision; for a perma
nent untform voter registration 
system for Texas; and for im
provement of Texas aloctlon tows.

Plowman. Mrs. H. R. Heath, Mrs. 
J. E. Smith. Mrs. BiU Flynn, Mrs. 
J. R. Fanner. Mrs. G. C. Frank
lin, Mrs. Sam Thurman and Mrs. 
Pat Porter.

Sandwich News

Add a small anMuat of cooked 
toftovtr vegetables to gravy and 
serve, piping hot, over open sand- 
wichea of sliced cooked beef, 
tomb, vtel. rhktnn or turkey.

Magic
Spring swept into summer 

last evening when “Symphone of 
Fashion” was presented at tha 
Coaden Country Club. Some 400 
persons, men and wonrien. made 
up a capacity audience.

Particidarly noted in the array 
of spring and summer styles were 
furs, which Mrs. Jim Zack, nar- 
ratM*, stressed for wear through
out the summer. Stoles were m^- 
eied with cottons as well as other 
fabric blends.

Throughout the show, back
ground music was provided by 
Mrs. Leslie Green at the organ. 
Decorations, in keeping with the 
musical theme, featured metallic 
cutouts of musical instruments 
and notes on the stage backdrop. 
On either side of tlM ballroom 
tuba horns were filled with spring 
bouquets which spilled out «mto 
the bases. Co-chairmen for the 
decorations were Mrs. GQhert 
Gingold and Mrs. A. A. Lindtley. 
Central chairman was Mrs. Phil
ip Hanigan.

FASHION RA.NGE
Fashions ranged from the tai

lored simplicity of strset attirs to 
slsgant evening wear and from 
early spring apparel to the sum
mer sheer, Sposisweer was also 
a feature, notably clam diggers, 
bell bottom trouaers and swim
suits. Models suggested both 
brightly tailored and rhinestone 
trimmed metallic suita to be real
ly in the swim of tilings t h i s  
■umnMr.
. Miss Erin Marcum donned the 
new blue look for the evening’s 
performance. Hers was a full 
skirted sheer, ruffle trimmed. 
Mias Jan GentilJ was smart in a 
yellow, black and white swim suit 
with nutefaing beach towel. Also 
dressed for the swim was Miss 
lin ^  Kendrick, tall and stately 
in a suit detailed with gold and 
rhinestones. Miss Barbara Howl, 
petite to red, white and 
blue swimsuit, worn with match- 
tag coat.

Mrs. Letond Younkin. a striking 
brunette, wore silk s|dasbed with 
bright blue and green on a back- 
IptHind of white. A mother-daugli- 
ter team was Mrs. Ken Morgan 
and Katie Bess. Mrs. Morgan was 
smartly attired in textur^ grey 
fabric and fur sUde, while hir

one
daughter wore a frothy lace of 
creamy whita.

Mias Marilyn Jacoba appeared 
stylishly dressed ta a dacron skirt 
and blouse, ready for any oeca- 
sioo. In shades of ptak. rose and 
red, the costume btouse tad skM 
were removed, revealing a match
ing swimsuit.

Stunning ta Mack cocktaL for
mal, Mrs. Harris WOboits’s gown 
was distinctly chic ta tOk shan
tung styled with brief overblouss 
to become a dinner dress.

Streetwear rsaembltag wool 
texture were also featured. Mrs. 
John Holt’s suit was souffle tweed 
styled with pleated skirt end Jack
et. Her ecesaaoriee were b l a c k  
patent.

Blossoms of blue were made 
into e raincoat which was most 
becoming to Judy Talbot, whose 
dress was white and tadrted with 
permanent pleats. .

The program was coodudod 
with the grand flnale when all 
models eppearsd togstbsr.

Heir styles end accessories 
were coordinated with costumes 
stressing the letoet trenda.

Door prize was won by Mary 
Wade.

SOCIAL PERIOD
Ccxicludtag th e  evening zw- 

freshmeots were aerved in the 
Blue Room with Mrs. Hsnry Vic
tor in charts. Venetian lace cov
ered the refreehmsiit table whldi

wu appotatad with sflvsr. T h a  
canter arrangstnent was talvar 
eandatobra and graan tapsra 
based in grsansry intarspsnad 
Hitt baitalca. Mrs. V. 0. Wads. 
A l t a r  Soctoty praaidsat. and 
Mrs. Maury Ruppd prssidsd.

Proceeds from this second an
nual benefit win go to Inamaeu- 
tote Heart of Mary.

Elbaw Wamcn Meet 
Far W M S Program

Central Baptist WMS of Elbaw 
was presented a program Ttairs- 
day at the church. Mrs. J. T. 
Gross presided.

The pn^arn was tod fay Kbto 
study chairman. Mrs. L. L  Them- 
totar. She presented a series of 
scriptures on "Why Wo Should Wt- 
ness for tbs Lord.’* Mrs. Ray 
Sbortes spoke on “Shartag My Sav
ior ta Foreign Lands.** Others par
ticipating in the program wera 
Mrs. R. T, Parson, Mrs. Earl 
Mathis and Mrs. R, W. Doton.

Mrs. Sbortes rsportad on prog
ress of the enwMwiiDr nai«ten 
ta’ojacL

Six members were ttiim ln l 
wMh prayer by Mrs. DMm .

Naw LocationI
Ntcchi Elna 

Sfwing Centwr
•M S. Gregg 

Phoae AM 5434#

B i i

CONTROL SOIL INSECTS
AND FEED YOUR UWN

IN ONi iASY STfP . . . WITH

ferti*lomes.
COffTAiNtNO DIELORIN

WUM OnU*. CUM 
Motes. W In w ta m , 
Mote 01cSM ii7 «M  
« o r « ) ,  WWm ~ '

80-U. BAG 
50-LB. BAG

. $4.9S 

. 3.25

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
1744 gcarry aM 54Xa
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CLOSE-OUT

In tha absence of Mrs. W. C. | 
Rogers, a BPO Does' meeting was 
conducted Wednesday evening by j 
Mrs. Glen Gala. Plans were made 
to attend the West Texes eras 
meeting at Lubbock April 14-15.’ 

Held M the .Elks Ledge, the 
meetlag continued with six mem
bers nuned to attend the area csi^ 
feraaca. Registration and achsd- 
uled events ware also dlscuaaea. 
Headquartan wUl ba tha Ptolna 
man Hotgi

Attandj£» prteevwag wsa by
M r t  M # r  MsrgaM

TONIGHT AT 7:30
CLOSED FRIDAY FOR PREPARATION

All Stock Sold To Tht Hightit Biddtr 
Bt Htro To Got Your Short of Bargoint 
Finoncing Avoiloblo To Good Crtdit ^Roting.

D IALERS W ELCOMi —  EDDIE OWENS, AUCTIONEER

All Paopk Wlfh Lay-Awayt At DAW Contact Ua Immadiatalyl 
Saturday Pealtivaly Last Dayl

Prtstnting .. • Hit now

rw  tffon  arm nrp-fM arrtl^ e e e r v a p i

for ' 5 2

It it with 0 graot daol of pridt ond axcitamant that 

wa bring you this vary outstonding line of low and 

mid-haal shoes. Notionolly odvartisad for more 

than 75 yaort, ond tong o recognized leader in tha 

low heal footwear. You will bva thafr soft laotH- 

ars arid trim looks . . . while stilt giving you tha 

utmost in comfort. Coma in ond try on o poir to- 

doy. Other styles orrlvirig weakly.

•  CORVETTE . . .  la baas wRh 
malt Irtm. AAA to B. U JI

•  OAIL . . .  Sett wUte sweet 
kM. Tear rise. U.M

•  BETTY . . .  la white asaM «
paleaL U.S4

•  DAISY . . . Faahiea right - 
Mack mesh aad pstsaL IXJI

BETTY

O w a  gedliqf C l * *  
Fmkkm AdmUrnd m  
*QUEEN FOR A D A r  

ABC-n

■ ■ ■ ,

214 RUNNELS

-
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Kennedy Asks 
Congress For 
Science Office

Mrs. Zirah LeFevrt, county tax 
assessor • collector, said Friday 
that she did not anticipate a bic 
rush ol belated car ta ( buyers at 
her office Saturday, which it the 
last day to buy the tags

WASHINGTON Ifi -  President 
Kenaady has asked Congress for 
authority to set up a new office of 
artencc and tectiM logy. He wants 
government efforts in the two 
fields coordinated ia the interests 
o f national security and general

welfare. i .g j^  pointed out that while busi
Hos proposal went to Congress j ness has been brisk all week, that 

in the form of a reorganisation I usual last minute jams nave 
P ^ '  ' not appeared and that she believes

The proposed office would be -------- ----------------------------------------
headed by a SSS.OOP-a year direc
tor who would report directly to 
the President. The director would 
be appointed by the President, 
subje^ to confirmation by the 
Senate. A deputy director would 
get $20,500 a year.

Kennedy said the arrangement 
would constitute an important de
velopment in the executive branch 
organization for science and tech | CO.\HOM.A—Coahoma voters go 
nology. ' to the polls Tuesday to elect

‘ Under these arrangements the 
President will have permanent

6-A Big Spring ^txas) Htrold, Friday, Mordt 30, T9St

No Large Rush Is 
Expected For Tags

Coahomans To 
Vote Tuesday

staff resources capable of advis
ing and assisting him in matters 
of national policy affected by or 
pertaining to science and technol
ogy ," Kennedy said.

Somt of the functions of the Na
tional Science Foundation would 
be transferred to the new presi
dential office. These would include 
the task of evaluating scientific re
search programs undertaken by 
government agencies.

The reorganization plan will be- 
oome effective ia W days unless 
vetoed by either the House or the 
lenate.

PU BLIC  RECORDS
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from a field of six candidates. 
Ih e  toting box is in the city 
hall. All other activities in the 
city hall are to be halted for the 
day and only the voting will be 
conducted in the building.

of the present councilmen, 
whose term is expiring, is seek
ing re-election The other two 
members, whose terms are end
ing. did not re-enter the lists. Ted 
Fowler is the only incumbent i 
running for another term |

No absentee voting has been 
recorded in the election although 
opportunity to fote by this means 
has been open for some weeks.

Election officials are Mrs. 
Donald Lay, judge, the Rev. 
Harold Perdue and .Mrs. Donald 
Duke, assistants The polls open 
at 8 a m and close at 7 p m.

Candidates are: L  H Aberegg, 
C C. Harrison, J. W. Shivc, 
Frank Smith. Bill Read and 
Fowler

The three men getting the 
largest vote will be elected 

F. W Burkholder and J W. Orr 
are the other two members of the 
council whose terms of office are 
expiring.

Graveside Rifes 
Held For Child

Graveeide rites were held at 
10 a m this morning for Garry 
Lyiui Thompson, three-day-old son 
o f Mr and Mrs. lAither V Thomp
son The child died Thursday 

Funeral was held in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of River Funeral Home The 
Rev. Jack Stricklan. pastor of the 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church, officiated 

Survivors besides the parents, 
include one brother. Luther V. 
Thompson Jr.; one sister, Paula 
Jeaa Thompson: paternal grand- 
Mrents. Mr and Mrs Harvey V 
Thompeon. Alton. Mo maternal

e-andpercnls Mr and .Mrs C. C. 
arris. Big Spnng

Woman Treated 
Following Wreck

Mrs Christine Pinkston Groves. 
Sterling City Rt , was taken to 
Cowper Hospital, where she was 
treatad and released for slight in- 
>iries received in an accident at 
2112 Scurry Thursday afternoon 
Her car went out of control and 
rammed a fence 

Ib another accident investigated 
by Big Spring police Thursday, 
at 300 Birdwell Itonc. Ralph Lou
isa Hiss. Gail Rt., and Carolyn 
Buikner, 447 Westover Road, were 
drivers of vehicles involved

Eakers Go To 
Washington, D.C. '
Fred L. Eafcer, District I I  com

mander and Department of Texas 
deputy chief of staff of Veterans 
of World War I. left today for 
Washington. D. C. in the inierest 
of veterans legislation Mrs 
Eaker accompanied him 

Delegates and officers from 
throughout the nation are gather
ing next week in the capital A E 
True, another active veteran of 
the local organization, was re
cently appointed national aide de 
camp of the Veterans of World 
War I

the same happy situation will con
tinue down to the deadline Satur
day afternoon.

Her office will be oiwn from 8 
a m. to 5 p.m. she said, for the 
benefit of belated motorists. Car 
registrations will also be handled 
at the five substations set up in the 
town. Three of these are in the 
Lewis Variety stores and two in 
the .Newsom Food Stores.

The past week has seen the car 
tag business produce 1134,601 55 in 
revenue at thie tag office The big
gest day was Thursday when the 
receipts were $30,751.66. Monday's 
receipts were $28,621.81; Tues
day $15,335.13 and W ^nesday 
$29,142 44.

The law says that Texas motor
ists must get their current tags 
and have them on their cars by' 
midnight April 1 This year April 
1 falls on Sunday The tag office 
will be closed on Sunday, so 
the deadline to get the tags ex
pires at 5 p m Saturday.

A motorist who has not acquired 
his new plates and attached them 
by midnight April 1 is forbidden 
to operate his car until the tags 
are attached A penalty is attached 
tt> the license fee for failure to 
comply with the law in this re
spect However, a motorist m.iy

Indian Guides 
To Ride Train

Indian Guide tribes of the local 
^'MCA will join Midland Indian 
Guide groups Sunday for a trip 
to Abilene on the iron horse, ac
cording to Curtiss Chatham, youth 
director

Locals will board the train here 
at 9 IS a m  Sunday and will ar
rive at Abilene shortly before 
noon The Big Spring and Mid
land tribes will he met by Abilene 
tribes and taken to one of the 
parks there for lunch Each per
son should bring his own sack 
lunch

The tram will be boarded at 
I SO p m for the return trip and 
the boys will return here shortly 
after 4 p m

Parents and brothers of all boys 
in the Indian Guide program are 
nvited to make the trip, Chat
ham said.

Mrs. White Dies, 
Rites Saturday

STANTON -  Mrs Rosa Belle 
H'hitc. 84. died Thursday at 10 
p m in a Stanton hospital She 
had lived in Stanton since 1915 
when the family moved from 
Madisonxille «

Mrs M'hite wae bom in Bell 
County

Funeral tervices will be held at 
3 p m  Saturday from the Church 
of Christ with Tommy Williams 
and Elmore Johnson offiaating 
Burial will be in Evergreen Cem
etery with arrangements in charge 
of Arrington Funeral Home 

Survivors include three daugh
ters. Mrs Thelma Louder. Grs- 
hsm. Mrs Ins White and Mrs 
Iva White, Mexm; two broth 
era. Minyard Henson and William 
Henson. Stanton; three grand 
children, and seven great grand
children

B. H. Haley Dies 
At Fabens Thurs.

leave his car in the garaga and 
come to the office on Monday, for 
example, sign an affadavit that 
his car has not been operated 
sines midnight on April 1 and ob
tain hit plates without paying a 
peneUty.

Usually the business on the day 
following the tag deadline is about 
at brisk as on the final day that 
plates may be legally obtained.

County Offices 
Are Swapped
.Moving day was observed this 

week at the Howard County Court-
hou.se.

The highway patrol, which has 
had an offict in one of the rooms 
adjacent to the sheriff's office, 
hat moved to the second floor and 
now occupies the quarters former- 
1> iLsed by Walter Grice, justice 
of the peace Grice hat shifted 
his desk and files out of the office 
into the justice courtroom and 
hereafter will make hit head
quarters in that space.

And downstairs, the new check 
department of the sheriff's office 
has moved into the room which 
had been occupied by the highway 
patrol.

Miller Hams, sheriff, said that 
the highway patrol had agreed to 
the change and that Grice had 
agreed to make the shift in order 
to afford more room for the sher
iff's department activities

The new department f or han
dling of hot checks is to have a 
full time office secretary, effec
tive April 1 Its new office will 
make more room for the operation 
and leave other deputies desk 
room for their work

Optimists Plan 
Speech Contest
Four boys a rt entered In the 

Optimist Club's open oratorical 
contest set for 7 30 p m Tuesday
in room 205 nt Iho hich school a. »._a nr v . At .  a i w ^ *

« b . r  b o ) .  undur I .  year, o ( . B  I J 
entered, prior to the conteat Dutch soldiers.

Local Post To 
Talc: Part In 
Spring Confab
Big Spring will havB represent

atives from the local American 
Legion Post and the Auxiliary on 
hand in Brownfield Sunday for 
the spring convention of the 19th 
Congressional District o f the 
American Legion.

Byron Hill, vice commander of 
the 19th District, and J. G. Little
john, local post commander, will 
head the local delegation. Selected 
at a meeting Thursday night to 
act as delegates were Raymond 
Andrews. Roscoe Cone, George 
Thorbum, Jack Pearson and Sun
beam Morrison.

Representing the Auxiliary will 
be Mrs. Byron Hill, president of 
the 19th District Auxiliary, Mrs. 
T. P. M us^ove, president of the 
local Auxiliary, and wives of the 
Legion delegates.

Eight American Legion Posts 
will be honored at the annual 
convention for having exceeded 
their 1962 membership quotas by 
the time of the convention.

The convention opens with reg
istration at 3 p.m. Saturdhy, fol
lowed by a Color Guard contest 
A hospitality hour and dinner will 
be held Saturday evening Busi
ness sessions will be held Sunday.

Dutch Marines 
Fight Group 
Of Indonesians
HOLLA.NDIA, West New Guinea 

(A P I— Dutch marines fought a 
band of well-armed Indonesian in
vaders in a brief gun battle on the 
island of Gag. a Dutch military 
communique said today.

One Indonesian was reported 
killed and the rest sent fleeing in 
the skirmish Thursday on the 
Dutch-held island off tlw western 
tip of West New Guinea The 
Dutch said they suffered no losses

The size of the Indonesian force 
of infiltrators was not disclosed 
but the Dutch said they captured 
quanlitiee of ammunition, out
board motors, gasoline, light ma
chine guns and American nvade 
n fle t

Gag it in the archipelago bor
dering Indonesian territory An 
Indonesian bomber last ^n day

Woman Balloonist 
Receives Award
Mrs. Constance Wolf, who took 

off on a cold night last Nov, 19, 
from Hamilton Field in Big Spring 
in a hydrogen-filled balloon to aet 
a new world record for women 
balloonists, has done Just that.

The National Aeronautics Asso
ciation, announced Wedneaday 
that Mrs. Wolf has been chosen 
to receive the 1961 Montgolfier 
award for the record-breaking 
flight from Big Spring to Boley, 
Okla.

Martin Decker of Bala Cynwyd, 
Pa., president of the NAA, sidd 
Mrs. Wolf is the first woman bal
loon pilot ever to receive the In
ternational award.

The honor is being awarded for 
the 40-hour and 13-minute flight 
of 364 miles in the 33,559Knibic 
foot balloon which, at times, went 
as high as 13,597 feet. She claimed 
IS world records in duration, dis
tance. and altitude for five catego
ries o f balloons.

Mrs. Wolf, whose husband, A l
ford Wolf of Blue Bell, Pa., is at
torney for the American Aircraft 
Owners and Pilots Association, 
chose Big Spring for her take-off 
because o f the dry atmosphere, 
clear skies, and wide open 
spacec. She had tried more than 
once to make the flight from the 
.Midwest and East but could never 
find weather Buitable to get off 
the ground.

Thie gas used to fill the big bal
loon was trucked to Big Spring 
from Houston. About seven hours 
were required to fill the balloon, 
ballast it, and get if off the 
ground. Hundreds of persons 
crowded around Hamilton Field 
to watch preparations and the fi
nal take off

The balloon duration record for 
women formerly was held, unof
ficially by Russia's Miss L. Ivan-

OIL REPORT

MRS. CONSTANCE WOLF

ova. Her flight, in April, 1948, 
lasted 34 hours, 21 minutes and 36 
seconds. There were no previous 
distance or altitude records for 
lady balloonists in the categories 
claimed by Mrs. Wolf.

Her reason for making the 
flight:

"1 got so tired of hearing about 
what Russian women had done 
and felt that whatever they could 
do American women could do bet
ter, so I decided to try to end 
the bragging for all tim e."

Mrs. Wolf is a 56-ycar-old grand
mother. She became interested in 
ballooning in 1961 when her hus
band was statimed in Germany 
with the Air Force She was given 
instruction by Fred Forrer, Swiss 
balloonist, and she owns a 34.000- 
cubic-foot balloon made in Ger
many

Two Wildcats 
Reported Staked

Speakers will discuM the sub
ject "The Creative Force of Op
timism "  There will he a $25 sav- 
inxi bond for the winner, and he 
will advance to the rone contest 
in Midland on April 6 A plaque 
will he awarded to lh e  second and 
third place w innert 

Dan Shockley. Goliad Junior 
I High speech teacher, is serving 
as contest chairman, and the 
judges will be the Rev John 
Black. Sam Anderson and Joe 
Pickle Judging will he baaed on 
personal qualities, material or
ganization. delivery, presentation 
and over all effectiveness 

Entries so far are David Brad

Mikq Carey.

B n Haley, M. former resident 
of Big Spring, died at 3 30 p m. 
Thursday in Fabens whers he had 
lived for several years He suf
fered a heart attack last Friday 
and did not recover His daugh
ter. Mrs Tommy Lovelace of Big 
Spring, had hem at his bedside 
since the attack

Mr Haley formerly operated the 
Wyoming and the Haley hotels 
in Rig Spring He was also a 
farmer and a ranchman in the 
Midland area, and for a time was 
employed by the Texas Highway 
Department

He is survived by three daugh 
ters and a son

Funeral services will be held at 
to a m Saturday
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Changes Slated 
In Math Teaching
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I Teachers in the West Texas area 
j were acquainted with changes in 
i teaching methods for mathemat
ics which will soon be used in 
public schools at a conference on 
mathematics conducted Thursday 
at Howard County Junior College.

"A  change from traditional to 
modern mathematics will be per
manent." Frank R Alien, consult
ant from La Grange. 111., said

He stressed that mathematics 
remains unchanged, but ■ change 
Is coming in the method of tcech- 
ing It. Students will be presented 
math^natical proofs and reasons 
for the mathematical facts instead 
of M n g  expected to accept a 

j atatemant as fart 
I “ Tba steps which lead to the 

oaschiaioa will be presented ia- 
■taad o f marely giving the conclu- 
Mm . "  Allan

TYm  changaa will bagin showing 
up ia testa in about two years. In 
die meaattma. the atete and fod- 
v a l  govammenU win oooperate ^  
•riantiac taachaw la tha now pra- 
p w n s .

About US taad ian  aad supar- 
le fo s n  (raai tha W a «  Taaaa araai

were present for the conference. 
It was CO sponsored by the Texas 
Eduction  Agency and tha Texas 
Asaociation of School Administra
tors for secondary teachers

delated Mathematics, a new 
concept in presenting mathemat
ics for students who do not intend 
to attend college, and the evolu
tion and development of modem 
mathematics were taken up in 
the morning sessions During tha 
afternoon, discussion groups con
sidered material presented ear- 
liar and conaultanta answered 
questions svhich arose

This was the aaoond e f six such 
conferences scheduled in tha state. 
The group staging tha m aetinp 
is in Canyon t ^ y ,  for a confer
ence at West Taxaa State Collaga.

Speaking as consuMante at tha 
various confarenoea are V. J. 
Kennedy, diracter of the division 
of gu idsM t aad auparviatoa for 
tha TE A ; Iraaa St Clair and B. 
G. Nunlay, Batehamatict consult 
aids Jar tlio Dr.
Bte'ittowi. forftotHrir:! he 
t o a v ^ .

No Change 
In Enrollment
Big Spring public schools 

showed no change in enrollment 
on last report, according to Sam 
M Anderson, superintendent of 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District

Elementary schools wars up 
four students and special educa
tion gained three to offset the 
loss of seven pupils in secondary 
school* The total for all schools 
was 7.131 students 

Elementary total was 4..330. sec
ondary schools had 2.AS8; and spe
cial .'duration stood at I43 stu
dents

Figures for the various schools, 
with the previous week s totals in 
parenthesis are .Airport 535 
(531). Bauer 490 f493i, Roydstun 
475 I578I Cedar Crest 288 *290), 
College Heights 5.59 ( 555), Kate 
Morrison 288 <290i. I,akeview 209 
(209». Marcy 470 ' 468i. Park Hill 
197 '197I and Washington 819 
(8!4);

Goliad Junior High 870 ( 873), 
Lakeview Junior High 62 (62), 
Runnels Junior High 761 (783) and 
Senior High School 965 (967).

One Theft Solved, 
.Another Reported

Rig Spring police aolved one 
theft and investigated another 
Thursday. Three boyf, from four 
to 10 years of age. were turned 
over to Juvenile Officer Bob Dar- 
land, following a breaking and en
tering. and theft of fishing equip
ment from Fayes Flower Shop, 
1913 Gregg, earlier in the wwk.

A  12-volt, storage bettery and 
caaa,were reported stolen from a 
tractor on the TA P  yards Wednea
day night The tractor was owned 
by Taylor Implement Co., La- 
mesa Highway.

Final Ststion

PrrrSB U RG H  (A p i-Jh aa l na- 
•nterad today tba final 

session before three key 
Steel W o iW s  U n I e  a 

greupt meet this weekend to take 
poeaible action an contract pro-

Wood Delense 
Hits Evidence
PA I/ ) PINTO. Tex (A P '- T h e  

defense attacked today circum
stantial evidence on which the 
stale seeks to convict Dickie Don 
Wood of murder 

Wood IS accused of strangling 
Mrs Patricia Peaiter, 25. a pret- 

^  ly divorcee, in Wichita Falls Aug.
ford. MVxTsi^xTPhiilTpH^^^^ nearly nude body w .t

found in a parked car 
Prosecutors rested and the de

fense started presenting iU csss 
late Thursday after a motion by 
Wood's lasry'W for * «  instructed 
verdict of innocent was overruled 

Defense witness Petty Fuller 
testified he had s fight on the 
night Mrs Peaster's body was 
discovered About midnight, he 
said. Wood picked him up at the 
drive-in where the fight occurred 
and touched his face in looking 
at a cut near Fuller’s eye

Cuban Regime 
Says Prisoners 
All Plead Guilty

K E Y  Wh:ST. Fla (A P ) - H a  
vana Radio said today guilty pleas 
have been entered by all prison
ers on trial for the unsuccessful 
Cuban invasion a year ago 

The broadcast, monitored here, 
said all priaoners confessed and 
told a five-man military court 
"they don't want to make any 
other statement ”

The trial opened Thursdav and 
the broadcast said it would re
sume today y.

Havana Radio did not say where 
the trial is being held or exactly 
how many prisoners are being 
tried. More than l.OOO men were 
captured after the abortive inva 
Sion April 17, 1961 

The broadcast said the secre 
tary of the court, Capt. Narciao 
Fernandez, read to the court a 
letter he said was written by Jose 
Perez Sen Roman to Prim e Min
ister Castro The writer was iden 
tified as one of the leaders of the 
prisoners

Banking Chapter 
Elects Officers

Charlet Dunnam was elected 
president of the local American 
Institute of Banking chapter dur
ing a Thursday night meeting.

Other new ^ fleers  Include Carl
ton Chapman, first vice president; 
Mrs. James Euhsnks, second vice 
president; Selnui Roberts, secre
tary; and Ivanetle Marr, treaa- 
urtr.

The training elasaea of tho chap
ter are continuing at Howard 
County Jtmior CoUofe. Recently 
flve  chapter members recaivod 
steodard cwrtificatea for camplot- 
tng four regular training couraet. 
They were Chester C a tli^ , Frank
ie Badell, Chertaa Duanara, Selma 
Roberts aad Mn. fu ll sa il

Two wildcats are among four 
new locations staked in the area 

Texaco No I DeKalb Agricul
tural Asaociation is a 12.200-foot 
Devonian explorer staked about 
S‘ « miles east of the Breedlove 
(Devonian) field in Martin County 

A Spraberry teat is Pan Ameri- 
No I Harold Vogel, set for 8.700 
feet about four miles southwest of 
the Patricia. North 'Spraberryi 
field in Dawson County H is an 
old Devonian project which was 
plugged and abandoned at 12.220 
feet in .March. 1956 

Other location.* are Sohio Petro
leum No 342 and No 588 Spraberry 
Driver Units In the Spraberry 
Trend Area in Glasscock County 

Humble No 3-B Reed, a Ster
ling County explorer, is still 
pumping new oil from the Fus- 
selman

In Dawson County. Shell No I 
Cone, a 13,n0Ofoot Fusselman test, 
reported no shows on drillstem 
tests of an iinreported formation 
between 7,88(V8,140 feet

Dawson
Shell No 1 Cone is making hole 

below 8.250 feet after a drillstem 
test of an unreported formation 
between 7.8K)-8.I40 feet Tool was 
open 30 minutes and return was 
SO feet of drilling fluid There 
were no shows Flow pressures 
were 20 pounds and 20 pounds; 
80-minute initial shutin pressure 
was 1.87S pounds and 90-minute 
final shutin pressure was I.8SS 
pounds The site is C SIS' NW; 
section 96-M, EI-ARR survey 

Pan American No I Harold 
Vogel, spotting C SF SE, labor 
17 209. Moore CSL survey, is set 
for 8.700 feet as an old well work- 
over It will he testing the Spra- 
herry as a wildcat about M miles 
southwest of I.jime.sa and four 
miles southwest of the Patricia. 
North '.Spraberry) field. It was 
drilled hy Monterrey in 1956 and 
was plugged and abandoned in the 
Devonian at 12.220 feet It is three 
miles northeast of the Patricia 
(Fusselman) field

Glasscock
Sohk> Petroleum No 342 Spra

berry Driver Unit is projected to 
7,734 feet In the Spraberry Trend 
Area. I^ocation is C SW SC. sec
tion 43-36-4$. T A P  survey, on a 
S9.976-acre lease about 25 miles 
southwest of. Garden City ”

Sohio Petroleum No. .589 Spra 
berry Driver unit, spotting C SE 
SE, section 22-37-Ss. T A P  survey, 
is to bottom at 7.830 feet in the 
Spraberry Trend Area It is about 
25 miles southwest of Garden City 
on a 59,978-acre lease

Howard
Pico No, 1 Spear is drilling 

through shale below 9.121 feet aft
er testing the fusselman. between 
8.995-9,045 feet. Tool was open one 
hour and the operator recovered 
120 feet of slightly salt water-cut 
mud Thirty-minute shutin pres
sures were 4,075 pounds and 4,072 
pounds. Flow pressures were M 
pounds. The venture it C NE NE, 
section 31-39-ln, T A P  aurvey,

Ray Smith No. 1 Barber is 
making hola below $.387 feet ia 
sandy lime. It ia C SE SE. aac- 
tioa IM l ,  rA P  aurvey.

Mortin r *

Taxaco Na. 1 DcKalb Agricol-

tural Association is projected to 
12,700 feet as a Devonian wildcat 
about 28 miles northwest of .Stan
ton Location is C SE SE. labor 
12 200 Borden CSL. on an 88 ,irre 
lease about 3̂ 4 miles east of the 
Breedlove (Devonian) field.

Mifchtll
Standard No 5-8 Foster pumped 

99 barrels of load water in 24 
hours from the Hear Fork in the 
latan East Howard field Location 
It 1.320 feet from the west and 
1.296 feet from the south lines of 
the northwest quarter of section 
7-29-11. TAP  survey.

Jimmy Greene 
Gets Red Coat

Jimmy Graetw. form er manag
er of Um  Big Spring Chiunber o f 
Commerce, is now a member o l.  
the Ambaasador’a Club e f t h e  
Chamber.

Green qualified during a mem
bership drive this month in which 
members ot the Contact Club and 
the Board o f Directors are bolding 
a contest to see who can get most 
new memberships or reinMate de
linquents. The conteet ends Sat
urday.

At present, the Contact Club 
leads with 14 delinquent tnember- 
ships reinstated a ^  20 n e w  
members sold compared to one 
delinquent reinstated and two new 
membershipt sold by members of 
the board.

Winners of the contest will dine 
at the expenae of the ioaera.

Abilene Youth 
Faces Charges

Charges of attempted burglary 
have bMn filed against Granville 
Wayne Southwood, 18-year-old AM- 
lene youth, in connection with tho 
attempted breakin at the Blue Top 
Liquor store Wednesday night.

His 16-year-okl companion, a r
rested in the same investigation, 
is being held by juvenile authori
ties \snd will ^  turned over to 
Abilene officers.

The two youths ars wanted in 
Abilene in connection with a car 
theft case. They were in the al
leged stolen car at the time tha 
burglary attempt waa made here, 
officers said, and the car was 
wrecked when the pair was fright
ened away from the liquor store 
by a burglar alarm.

The two boys were arrested ae 
they walked along the road Thurs
day morning.

Another Absentee 
Ballot Is Cast
The second absentee ballot was 

received by City Secretary C. R. 
McClenny Thuraday afternoon. 
Two other applications for ballots 
had been niade but McClenny 
said he had not received them FrL  
day at noon

Big Spruig voters will elect three 
commiiuioners .April 3. choosing 
from SIX candidates, two of whom 
are running for re-election.
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Space Surprise
LO N D O N  fA P )> io v f o t '  ^pact- 

nvin Yuri G agarin  said todsy UuK 
^  next fc e fo t  s| «ca  fU iM  v iQ  
■ irp ri99 liM warld.

I Humble No 3 B Reed pumped 
seven barrel* of nil and 90 per 
cent basic sediment and water in 
24 hours from the Fusselnum be
tween 9.150-80 feet Location is 
C SF SE. section IS I 29. WANW 
*urvey

Mrs. Furlong 
Takes Stand
HOUSTON ua-Jurors heard ar

gument* today in the murder 
I trial of Mrs M argeo' North Fur- 
I long, a Houston heiress who testi

fied she shot her husband because 
she "was scared to death "  

j Mrs Furlong. 37. wearing a 
c r e a m  colorH  ensemble and 
pearls, said William Harrison 
Furlong III, 38. her third husband, 
broke glass panes from two doors 
at her home the night of Aug 9. 
I960

"The gun was in my hand and 
I pulled the trigger." »he testi
fied " I  pulled it out of pure 
fright I was scared to death "  

Mrs Furlong, who inherited a 
$1 5 million estate, was the first 
defense witness

Her small daughter by a for
mer marriage. Lynsey Green. 12. 
broke into tears after taktaic the 
stand Judge Sam Davis called a 
recee*

Later the girl said that after 
Furlong left their home, her moth 
er directed her to lock all the 
doors so he could not re-enter.

Furlong was shot with a rifle 
several hours aRer Judge John 
Compton had issued an order for
bidding him to bother or com
municate with Mrs. Furlong.

Fishtr Agrees 
To Interview

NEW YORK (A P )-S in g e r  Ed
die Fisher agreed today to face 
n ^sm en 's  questions about his 
marriage and his health 

Hit manager, Milton Blackstone. 
said Fisher would hold a news 
conference early this afternoon at 
the hotel where he spent the night 

The singer evaded newsmen 
Ttniraday despite reports that he 
had suffered a nervous breakdown 
and that his marriage to scraen 
star Elisabeth Taylor was at an 
end.

Etcapttt Caught
PARIS, Tax. ( A P I -  Two at- 

capaaa ar« back in tha Lamar 
County Jail. A 19-hour manbuiit 
emfod with tba captert Thuraday 
• f Harold Crawford, 21, of Odaasa 
and Robert Gribbin, 19, of Look- 
villc, Ky., at a farmtaouat 8 mUas

\
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FU N ERAL NOTICE:

G AR R Y LY N N  THOMPSON, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
V. Thompson passed away Thura
day Graveside services at 10 a m, 
Friday. Inlennent in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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H C JC s  Crack Relay Team
Pirtared abeve are saemfecrs ef HCJCs tprlai 
relay lean, which tests the pewerfel ACC WIM- 
kiUees and Lehhech Christlaa Cellege le a Iri- 
aaglear meet at I p.n. here teday. Oerkwiae,

startteg at the hstten. (hey are: Keaay Kester- 
sen, Tenny Yarhre, Den Carter aad Deaa Cheat- 
han. The eaartet has already wee several treph 
lee this year.

Steve Barber Could 
Make A  Difference

Ferrier LSds 
At Wilmington 
By One Shot
WILMINGTON, N.C. (AP) — 

Old campaigner Jim Ferrier, 47, 
racaptur^ the putting wissiidiry 
of his balmier days a ^  nursed a 
me-stroke lead going into today’s 
second round of the Asalea Open 
Golf Tournament.

Ferrier, back on the tour for 
about a year after six years as 
a Hollywood, Calif., dub pro. put 
together nines of 3S42, with the 
ski of seven birdieB, to lead his 
four nearest rivals in the field of 
IIS nturaday.

Big Jim’s C7, five under par 
for the 6,700-yard' Cape Fear 
Country Club course, put him one 
ahead of Gary Player, the youth
ful South African defend bis 
Masters title at Augusta, Ga., 
next week; J ^  Herbert, stylid 
from Miami, Fla.; Dave Hill of 
Denver and Tom NieptMrte of Lo
cust Valley, N.Y.

Back in 1947 when Ferrier. a 
native of Australia, won the UJ. 
PGA title, he was known as a 
fine putter. Ferrier canned three 
putts of II to 20 feet and three 
more from eight feet Thursday to 
take command in a field of 126 
in this 120.000, 72-bole tourna
ment.

Sharing sixth place, two strokes 
off the lead at M, were Jim Rig
gins, former touring pro now eta- 
tioned at Goldsboro. N.C.; Dow 
FinsUrwald of TequesU, Fla.; 
Mason Rudolph of Clarksville, 
Tenn., aad Sam Love, rookie pro 
from Shreveport. La.
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By MIKF. R.\TUKT
ABffUtti Ftbm Sperte Vrtur

The key to the Bsltunore 
Orioles pennant chances in the 
1<462 baseball campaign could rest 
in the hand of sieve Barber—to 
I ncle Sam just a pnvate. but to 
American League Hitlers "the

pitcher they least like to bit 
against ’’

The unqualified praise for Bar
ber, 23. a left hander who was the 
Orioles' top winner last year with 
IS victoriet. comes from the ot>- 
•eiAstions of Manager ^Iph 
Houk of the New York Yankees.

Schoolboys Open 
S. Angelo Meet
.AAN ANGEIX) <AP>- TVenty 

nine high schools got the fourth 
annual San Angelo Relays on the 
mad today as a prelude to a fight 
for the university class title be
tween Abilene Christian and Tex
as

Fight colleges swing into action 
SLiturday morning Texas. South
ern Methodist. Texas Tech. Texas 
Christian. Baylor. North’ Texas 
State and Texas AAM will furnish 
the competition for defending 
champion Abilene Christian.

A score of records are (hie with 
almost half of them expected as 
the high schools go through pr^ 
liminariea in nine e\enls and fi
nals in four field event* and the 
mo yard relay today. There are 
two divisions in the high school 
class, one for the .AAAA AAA 
schools and the other for schools 
In flatses AA. A and B.

Abilene and San Angelo are ex
pected to fight It out for the 
AAAA-AAA division title and to 
fiirniih most of the records Da- 
V id Jefferiee of Ahilene is expect
ed to better the pole vauK record

BS Boys, Girls 
In Abilene Meet

ABILENF-- Several Big Spring 
Jligh .School entries have entered 
the Abilene Invitational Tennis 
miimament. which gets under way 
today and continues through Sat
urday.

Dale Bulldough will play No. 
One singles in A competitioB for 
the .Steers, meeting Novice Knlf- 
fen of Abilene Cooper.

Woody Bradberry’ and Bud 
Saunders. Big .Spring, will oppose 
Dickie Hill and Jerry Price. As- 
permont. in Class A doubles.

Othem who will play for Big 
Spring in the meet include S. Bak
er, A girli’ einglei; Sherry Sloan 
and Gwen Connelley, A girls’ dou
blet: Bennett Bnioke, B boys’ 
einglea; Garry Harris end David 
Martin. B boys' doubles; Molly 
Hefwer, B ^rle’ e in ^ : end 
Nancy Tobia and Carol Haralson, 
B girli' doublet.

Ttch It Shodtd

EDINBURG (APt-Pan Ameri
can won all the singles and one 
doubles match in b^ing Texas 
Tech 6-1 in tennis Thursday. Dar
yl Alliann and Don Draper got 
Tech’s poM by beating Jerry 
Wortelbocr end Jim Sauetdo 1-6. 
6-t. M .

of 12 feet 3*v inches and Abilene 
is likely to take down the 86b- 
yard relay record of I 26 2 and 
the sprint relay mark of 42 9

Stephen licd^ of Sen AnMk> 
should topple the 106-yard dmh 
record of 9 t and A. J. Williams 
of San Angelo ought to better the 

I broad jump record of 22 feet m  
I inches.
' Winters, top choice in AA-A-B, 
is expeclM to snap the mile relay 
record of 2 342 and its Tommy 
Young should better the broad 
jump record of 20 feet H inch. 
Mike Holmes of Big Lake is fa
vored to wipe out the 100-yard 
dash record of 101.

Jerry Dyes of Abilene Ghristian 
and Danny Roberta of Texas AAM 
shotild lead the record smashing 
in the university class. Dykes al
ready has marks better than the 
broad jump record of 24 feet 2W 
inches an<] the javelin record of 
238-3. Roberts could tumble the 
shot put record of 17 feet 74 
inches and the discus mark of 
ISbOAi.

Ray Cunningham of Texaa and 
Bobby Bernard of Texaa Christian 
are aiming at the 14.1 standard 
in the h l^  hurdles and Cunning
ham m i^t lower the record ^  
22.7 in the lowe. Dexter Elkins of 
SMU and Baylue Bennett of Texas 
are capable of beating the pole 
vault record of 14-9 

• • •
Big .Spring has entered a five- 

man learn in the San Angelo 
meet.

Boys attending from here are 
Eric Nichols, who'll run both 
hurdles and throw the discus; 
Eddie Everett, both hardies: Da
vid Holguin, miler; Dkfcie Spier, 
•printer; and John (Red) Schwar- 
senbach, discus thrower and shot 
putter.

The boys were taken to San 
Angelo by coach R. C. Moore.

Roys not yet 16 years of age 
who have bera reporting for tra^ 
here will be com bing In a meet 
at Midland Saturday.

Barber has made every effort to 
make it stick this spring.

On furlough. Barber took the 
mound for the second time Thurs
day and allowed St. Louis only 
two scratch infield singles in a 
six-inning stint, striking out two 
while walking none in tho Orioles’ 
7-2 exhibitioa victory at Miami.

It was the second outstanding 
perfcrmance for Barber, now in 
only his third season in the big 
leagues He checked Detroit on a 
bail-bop single in a three-inning 
outing a week ago and has al
lowed just one earned run in nine 
Innings

Barber will be sprung frixn his 
Army poet to pitch for the Oriotee 
on weidemds during the regular 
season

In other Florida games, Cincin
nati walloped Pthladeipbia lS-4 at 
Clearwater. Minneeota beat De
troit 7-4 at Lakeland, the Los An
geles Dodgers edged the Yankees 
A4 in 10 innings at Vero Beach. 
Milwaukee defeated the New Yixk 
Mets A2 at St. Petersburg. Cbi- 
rago's White Sox walloped Pitts
burg 11-S at Baraeota and Kansas 
City bopped Washington 6-i at 
West Palm Beach.

Roeton whipped Sen Francisco 
4-2 at Scottadale, Anz. the Chi- 
eato Cubs nipped Houston 7-S at 
Mesa. Ariz., ami the Los Angeles 
Angels knocked off Cteveland 7-4 
at Palm Springs. Calif., with fa
vorite fan former President 
Dwi^t D. Eiaenhower looking on.

Three-run homers by Gordon 
Coleman and Jerry Lynch pow
ered the Rede to their win over 
the Phils, who got a three-run 
circuit shot from Roy Steven.

The Dodgen wen it in the lOth 
when Lee Walla doubled home 
Wally Moon with the deciding run 
after the Yankees had lost an 
•aiiy lead built en Mlckn Man
tle's two-run homer and John
Blanchard’s twro RBI. The Braves 
snapped a 1-1 tie la the sixth to 
clip the Mats as rookie Mack 
Jones knocked in Eddie Mathews 
with a triple.

'The Chicago White Sox pounded 
the Pirates’ Bob Friend for seven 
hits and eight runs in the first 
inning (or all the runs they
needed. Dale Long hit his seventh
homer for the Senators, but
that was all they got against the 
A'e as Jerry Walker, Dan Pflstcr 
and Dave wickersham combined 
to fashion a seven-hitter.

The Rod Sox boat th« OUnts 
with Frank Maizone accounting 
for three RBI with a homer and 
two singles. Outfielder George 
Altman sttoked three Angles and 
added a two-run homer, hie ttxth 
this spring, that brought la the 
Cube* winning rune in the alxth 
inning agaim the Colts.

Ancient Arch 
Opposes Latin
L08 A.NGELES <AP) -  Argen

tina’s Alejandro Lavorante, who 
may be on his way to the top. 
and Archie Mooro. who has al
ready been there, meet in a 16- 
round heavyweight battle tonight.

More than 12.000 fans are ex
pected to attend the noo-tele- 
vised match and contribute to a 
gate of around 6100,006.

There am no immediate title 
esperts to the engafement. al
though a champtor^p scrap 
might develop from it. But it is 
an intriguing attraction.

Here is old Archie, from San 
Diem, who is at least 46 and very 
likely rioeer to 16. waging war 
in the ring for the 216th time.

Grady Quints 
Win A Pair

throu^ Saturday. 
Pairings

HOOF PRINTS OF THE LO N G H O R N S

ACC Is Routtd
met smug ■  ABILENE (A P )- North Texu

■  State routed Abilene Christlaa 64
faob bi tennis Tburaday. Tto Trinaers
l / i hew half a 64-1 • I6SU record.
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In first round play ia tha Pee 
Wee BaAtetball tournament 
Thursday at HCJC, Grady B won 
over Gay Hill. 264; and G ra^ 
A tumad back Garden City, 41-22, 
in (he boys' bracket.

In the girls' divisioa. Gay HiQ 
decisnnad Grady B. 22-7; and 
Garden City ousted Grady 
A. 26-24

The tournament iriU be resumed 
at 4 p.m. today aad continae

LAMB MAJOn LBAOra 
BaasM—O B J Taaae* aaar Bav dm- 
m. XI: Bamaa BMMart aaar Ondaa 
a X Xli W. D CsMvaO aaar Oniey’*. 

XI: OIrdBtr* CMM* aaar Sballarad • 
Kaaab. XS: MsB tmm aad 
ewabt*. MXS4S. MMi taam i 
rial Bamaa Bidldin. ni-tli 
mlad OBaa Owaa. XN B XM: (Ma* 
CaaM*. XM. Jagr BMnanwr. XM: 
Mama. XXM: Dal BaBaraao.

taday;
Girli' bracket — Garden City 

VI Center Point. 4 p.m.; Cay HiO 
vs Knott, 7 p.m.

Boys' bracket — Grady A vs 
Center Point. 6 pm.; Grady B 
TS Knott. • p.m.

Consolation finals are down for 
6:06 and 6:60 p.m. Saturday. Fi
nals are scheduled for 7 00 and 
6:00 p.m.

The tournament ia being spon
sored by the Women's Recrcatioa 
Association of HCJC. Proceeds go 
into a scolarAiip fund.

Sterling Winner 
In Net Tourney

ACKERLY -  In tha DlMrict 
62-B girls’ volleyball tournament 
here Thursday. Sterling City High 
School moved up by turning b «h  
Garden City, 24-16.

In Junior high competltioa. 
Sands flogged Elbow. 63-46; and 
Garden City sideUned S t e r l i n g  
CKy. 44-28

Oamee this morning:
Sands JH vs Garden CKy JH. 

6:48 a.m.; Sanda HS vs Sterling 
CKy HS, 10:20 am .; Elbow JH 
vs Starling CKy JH. 11:46 a.nx
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Odeesa’e high- riding Bronchos 
came to toim Thursday to do bat
tle with Big Spring, and brought 
their boraeuioce with them.

The Steers outhit the viaKors, 
coocentratlng mainly , on extra 
baee blows, and Oduia was able 
to make only one earned run. Still, 
Julian Pressley’s Red Hoesee es
caped with a 4-3 victory.

Bowman Roberts was the hard- 
luck mound loser for Big Spring, 
aKhough ha yielded only four hits.

Odessa used a base on balls to 
Abe Scott, a doubla by Larry 
Jernigan and a tiro-nin Mield er

ror to get its first tiro m u in the 
opening innings.

The Braacs scored two noore in 
the third on a single by Scott, 
a (iekler'e choke in which both 
runners ivere safe, a fly ball hit 
to center by Jerry Jotmson that 
plated Scott and another infield 
miecue that permitt4id Jernigan to 
race home.

Jack Irons clubbed a mighty 
home run in the first inning for 
Big Spring but it came with the 
sacks deserted. The bell sailed 
over the right fielder’s head 
he needed a mula to chase it down.

r
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LO O K IN G  

•EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Th# hlaatars Golf tournament committee recently extended its 
cutoff limit to assure a larger field in the final trro romide of play.

The new regulation providaa that at tha end of 21 holae of play, tha 
field will be reduced to the low 44 and tiu. In addHioo, any con
testant within tea strokas of the leader may contidM play, regardlass 
of his poeition.

Tho previous cutoff point w u the low 20 playen aad tiae. Hm  new 
regulation should prove popular, since several ’name’ players found 
thansehres out of the rumlag after (tto days of compotttlcM under the 
old rale.

Cliff Roberts, the tounuunent chairman, said ho expectad tha new 
arrangameot to add four to ttx players to the field ia the final two 
days of play. Aa avtrago of onbr 42 players havu Qualiflod for tho 
final 26 holes in the past five yoars.

In tha period from 1947 through 1964, aovon of the eight Maatars 
Trere won by either Ben Hogan. Jimmy Dcmarat or Sam SaeaiL Tte 
eighth wu won by one of their contemporeriM, Clauda Humon tin 
19M).

• a a •
There’s talk eae ef the streageet seflhag leagwe to hletery ir li 

he srgbatud here (We soMMer. The leagM (etn have apwarde la 
fiva teaau aad each of Um u  shaold he a ragged caatlageat.

The eefthall dIaaMad at the City Port shaold he at Ms hest. 
PIpN have heea saak la the eatfleld M that the grau eaa he 
watered regRlarly.

The etty hu geae (e eeasidfrahls espeus le hware (he laaal 
Iraau a geed plajrlag area. QaMe prebahty, aure saflbaB wti he
pUged here thu ever helect.

a a a •
Cletue Fiacber, the formar head football coach at Ifidlaad Hgh 

School, w u OM of thou who landed on his feet irhM the University 
of Nebraska changed head coadiM not long age.

Fischar, vrho took a pay cut ia order to raturn to Nabraako. is 
now tha No Om  backflald ssristsnt under the Huakars’ new head maiL 
Bob Devaaay. Clatw w u the only member ef Bill Jeoaiags' old staff 
ratainod by Devaaay.

• * * e
Last ‘big name* fight held in Gbkago wu the rematch batweu 

Carmen BaslUo end Ray Robinaon four years ago.
• a a a a

la a reeeal pel takaa aesaag tlJI6  high seheet seatars. a i In 
(be lep Iwe per eeot ef (hetr eiaaaes. the hops IMed the esBeges 
they weald aieet Uke le attud.

la order, they were Harvard. MH. Staoferd. Cy Tech. Tala, 
the I'Blveretty ef CaHfarata, Cerael. Priu etu. Catosahla m i Blu.

Thou erhaele trxrladhig MIT aad Cal Teah. whirh da aal pMiy 
‘Mg thae’ feetball), ttm 16 laalhaa gaotee laM u u u . teauersd 
to 16 rrrersale aad eae (to. Harvard had a 64 seoau agsdul 
reu saahly streag resapetMtoa.

H appears feathaH aad bratoa cu  asix urreaehiBy. Theta’s 
prehaMy omts pri sears freu the ataotai at CaHfanIa aad Rtoa 
thaa aay ef the ether echu lx

a a a •
Ed Sprinkle, tha oDa-tima Hardin-Simmou grldder aad lalar a 

Chicago Bear standout, irill coach the Chifaga BaOa. a new m trj 
ia the United Football Laagnc, next fall.

Sprinkle hu been out of pro football etnea 19M. during which 
tkne he hu been operating a tito and carpettag buMaau la a Chkago 
suburb

Ed had previously turned down u  offer to help his etd buddy, luO- 
dog Turacr. coach the New York TKau.

The UFL vdll probably operato with eight duba this yaw. ceoa- 
pared ta the six K had laat yaw. Average pay (w  a p l i^  hi tha 
dreuK is 986 a game. Top stipend le ItM  a ganu.

Member dnbs usually play their gamu  m  Saturday oights. 
a a a a

Bobby Wright cut up a few touchee ia a ruuad of golf at tha Big 
Spring CouWry Chib Thursday, firing aagtoa m  both Ihs 266yard Na 
16 aad tha IHFyard 17th.

Tha vetcru rampaigur osad a drivw and a 7-tru ta maha eaa- 
aactioM M No. 16 and a drivw plu a 44ru ta get ta tte grau m  
tha 17th. He tbm ran down a 26-foot putt for hit eagle thru. Ha 
(auwnd up with a 71 for the day. very g ^  conaidertag tha wind.

Othw mainbers of tha party iochsiM W. E. RamaMr, (Nho HriI a 
74; J. R. Farmer. Carl Reyaolde. Suany Edwards (dewu frem Rui- 
doM, N.M., where he operatw the Cru Meadows gait eonrse). and 
Bob Bright.

Mrs. Jaapw Atkiu fired u  eagle on No. 1# at the Country Chib, 
at Triikb fima she ww playing Tsitta Harriet Zack. She hdad out irith 
a 2 weed.

In tha fourth, tha ttaeri eoautsd 
again on a doubla by Jeff Brown 
and an infield out. In the eeveuth, 
the Stmn managed thair final 
run on a two-baaw to Jerry Tuek- 
w  and a eingle by 'iW m y Yeung.

Brown had a tripla hi mUfiMfii 
to hia doable in laatfag tha Hg 
Spring attack.

Lorry Jernigan pttebad tha win 
and paced himarif ttoII but Heb
erts deaennd a better fata. No 
Odewa playw managed more
thu OIM hit

The defeat left Big Spring Trith 
a 1-2 conferenoe record and 64 
overall mark. Odesu is 64 Tritb- 
In the district and 6-2 ovaraO.

Tha Staars visit Odaau Satur
day for a game isltti PemiaB.
The starting hour is 2 p.m. Eithw 
D«rtw Psts or Jack Rodu will 
hurl for Big Spring.

j i t K 5  I t l t

i l i s s i f  I i
I : i j I

Odaaa* 4 Ab 
a*Mr at s •tea M I

1 ^ * *  I

. V . J, J

4 4 t ss I s s

Mr FjT*r M TRt * *
2  s  «

FO-A-Odaat* SXX BM I

ta .r t  K
to B a. ■* a* u
T 4 S i I i

MIDLAND — AbUana High hat 
ks third straight Dhtrict ^AAAA 
haaabali ganu, yWdiag la Mid- 
kadHigh. 6-1. here Thursday aft- 
ernoeu.

Joe SesKhw faahioaad tha 
mound win. aetthig the Ci 
down with twa Wta. Ha wi 
only one aad etnick out five.

D u Levaridgt. his nwiesiuf 
Dumbw. coDaclad bedi e fAbt -  
hM’e hits. Each w u  a shMla.

Leveridge wu tagged h r 12 
safetiu and w u  in troUbla 
throughout tha gams.

Nu0 u t Frssiw seotud Lhyd 
huith with what provad la be the 
winaiag raa hi the horth w fli a 
•hgh.

The win loft Midland wBh a 
S-1 record la emdtnmm play. 
AbOsM . 600 661 b - l t  1 

610 l i t  s -g  a  6 
sad wmiauM: i u c h uLeveridgs 

aad Smkh.

JIMMII JONIS
OHBOO gTREBT 

CONOCO s n v ic B

im Qraa
OW A ll 4-MII

N ow  Open!
Discount 

Liquor Stor#

607 S. Gr#9g
BILL BONNIlt Osvner 
DIKi TALBOT, Mr*

.................  Rb MH

....................  Bto JH\ . W I « T  t o  M S I  I  I , * * . * * * * • * • • • • * •  W  •
...................   ̂ •Manm’i_CbM Vt .............. ^  «H

.... 4SH S4V"
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Bobcats Defeat 
Permian, 7-5
ODESSA — bi a game that Trent 

to extra tamings, tto Su Angelo 
Bobcats edged Odesu Permian, 
74, hare Thursday afternoM.

Hm win left 8m Angelo Trith a 
64 record In District 2-AAAA 
play. Permim h aow 1-1

Ghwi Roitaiqaw dubbed a 
oms nm In tto nhUi Trith twe 

outs to score Bonnie Henam with 
tto ruM that gave tto Bobeste 
tto victory.

Scotty Chastain, a ruUaf pHchor, 
iroB tto dacisim for Saa Aagdo 
San Angah 006 QU 6CB-7 11 4 
Permian 200 060 006-4 7 2 
TerreU. Chastain <6> aad Spieker; 
Nerrth. Duxaa ^6) aad Hapenay.

Blancos It Low
HOUSTON fAP)-Hamaro Blaa- 

cu  led tto Ali-Ainsrlcs Intarcol- 
legiato Golf Tbuniainent by a 
•tnka foiiM klo tto third rounda - ̂ --

VERNONSLI
QUORSISTH
EBESTPUC
ETOTRADET
RYVERNONS

401 froM

SPACE SAVER!

'Jt

RCA VICTOR T lm -V iita . COLOR TV
6 6lere>proof Sofoty 6 Im $ Bonded On TvBe 
6 Super-Powerful **New YttU" Tuner 
6 Hlgb RdeQty Coter Tube 
e Super-Power Cheotie 

eCoter-Quick Tuning

Be ll's  Rodio

6 5 0 i l



BOSTON (A P ) —  Edward M 
Kennedy, youngest brother of the 
President and an aspirant to the 
U S. Senate, d isc lo se  today he 
was asked to leave N anard  Uni
versity in 1951 for having a friend 
take a freshman examination for 
him

"What I did was wrong.”  he 
told the Boston Globe in an inter- 

_ view. "I have regretted it ever 
" since The unhappiness I caused 

my fam ily and friends, even 
though 11 years ago. has been .1 
bitter experience for me, but it 
hat also been avery valuable les
son ”

Kennedy later returned to Har
vard and was graduated in good 
standing in

The story of young Kennedy s 
withdrawal from Harvard has 
been rumbling around in N!a,ssa- 
chusetts political circlet for some 
time

TOI.n .STORY
Kennedy, saying he wants to set 

the record straight, told this story 
of the incident

" I  entered H anard in 1950 at 
the age of IS During the second 
semester of my freshman year I 
made a mistake I was having dif
ficulty in one course, a foreign 
language

" I  became so apprehensive 
about It that I arranged for a fel
low freshman friend of mine to 
take the examination for me in 
that course

” The dean learned of this an 
my fnend and 1 were asked to 
withdraw with the understanding 
that we might reapply for admis
sion after a period of absence, 
provided that during that time we 
could demonstrate a record of 
constructivt and responsible cit- 
iienship '

After leaving Harvard. Kennedy

Ruling Causes 
Confusion 
At Post Office
Next tims you find your mail 

b ( »  stuffed with third class msil. 
look at the notation the mailer 
has placed on the envelope If 
you find the legend "Form  .1547 
requested." you will know that 
whoever sent the stuff is suffi
ciently interested in its ultimate 
destination to want it returned to 
him in the event the address is 
wrong or the addressee has 
moved

E C. Boatler. postmaster, said 
that a new order, which forbids 
forwarding third c lau  mail where 
the addressee has moved, u  a 
source of confusion to postal work
ers The only exception to the for
warding rule is in the event the 
post office rules the mail 11 of 
"obvious v a lu e " -lust what deter
mines obvious value it the prob
lem. Boatler said

He said the purpose of the rul
ing is to force thiM class mailers 
to pay the new rate of eight rents 
to get the mail returned to thqm 
The old fee was five cents

IkTiert the legend appears 
"Form  S547 requested" the send
er is identified at being willing to 
pay the fee to get the mail back 
and obtain the corrected address

Candidates To 
Be Questioned
The Howard County Farm Bu- 

roau will sponsor a Measure the 
Candidate Rally at the Howard 
County Junior College auditorium 
at 7:30 p.m. April 7.

Candidates for state senator, 
state representatives and various 
county <Aftct% have been invited 
to participate Invitations also will 
be dispatched to congressional 
candidatef to appear or to conr- 
municate any views they may 
have.

Each candidate appearing on 
the program may give an open
ing .statement l l i is  will he fol
lowed by a question period, with 
each being asked his views on the 
identica] quaation A closing .state
ment of two minutes will be per
mitted to candidates.

The queotKHis will involve all 
current m ajor issues as well as 
those regarding agricultural legis
lation

This will be an open meeting 
and the public is hrvited to attend.

I  joined the Army as a private and 
i served two years in Europe as 
j an infantryman

READMITTED

I "Upon my return to the United 
I States. Kennedy continued, "1 
. made application to Harvard and 
! was accepted for readmission My 
j friend, who was also readmitted.
I and I later represented Harvard 
in intercollegiate athletics

1 worked hard, pa.ssed ail my 
i-ourses — some w ith honors — 
and was graduated in good stand
ing in 19.M! "

Kennedy said he applied for ad
mission to I'n iversily of Virginia 
law school after graduation from 

i Harvard,
"The authorities at that insti

tution,”  he said, “ were fully 
.aware of all the facts surrounding 
the Harvard incident. They have 
an iHinor .system at the law school 
of the University of Virginia I 
was accepted at that institution 
and W.IS graduated in good stand 
ing three years later "

I NO COMMENT
Harvard University Dean John 

U .Munro declined comment on 
Kennedy s story. He said it was a 
clo.sed affair so far as Harvard 
IS concerned

"Any information that anyone 
wants about Edward Kennedy’s 
record at Harvard." he said, 
"should come from him This is 
our regular policy "

President Kennevly. a Harvard j 
graduate, is a member of the 
Board of Overseers, the un iverii-! 
ty s governing body

Dean Frederick I) G Ribble of 1 
the University of N'lrginia law 
school, according to the Globe, j 
said of Kennedy

"He came here from Harvard i 
as a graduate in good standing. I 
He had a satisfactory record at I 
Harvard and had come to u» | 
recommended by his tutor there ' 
We felt his character was excel- 1 
lent. Harvard had endorsed both 
his character and his perform 
anew

SATI.SEIED
■’We were thoroughly satisfied 

with him a* a student there His 
conduct was excellent We were 
also thoroughly srquainted with 
details of his withdrawal from 
Harvard and we look the position 
—and properly so—that if Har
vard was satisfied with him and 
awarded him a degree that was 
enough for us "  I

Young Kennedy has announced i 
his candidacy for the Democratic' 
nomination for the U S Senate - 
He seeks the seat vacated by h is' 
brother who resigned in I9*i0 to- 
become President 

Opposing Kennedy for the nom-1 
ination is Massachusetts Atty. | 
Gen F^ward J .McCormack Jr., 
nephew of speaker of the Mouse ! 
John W McCormack

ANOTHER CANDIDATE 
On the Republican side, another 

name candidate seeks the GOP 
nomination — George C l^odga, 
former as-sistant secretary of la
bor in the Eisenhower adminis
tration and son of Henry Cabot 
I»d ge . former U N ambas.sador 
and former U S .Senator from 
•Massachusetts

Ixidge is opposed hy Rep Laur
ence Curtis R M ass. whose dis
trict IS destined to be abolished 
under a redistrirting awaiting the 
sqmature of Republican C.ov 
John A Vnipe after its passage 
by the Democratic controlled 
state legislature

Off To Jail
Pfe. Remit Owen. 23. of Seadritt. enters an Arm.» vehirle at Fort 
Polk. La., for a trip to the itnekade to begin serving a six-month 
sentener. Owen, outspoken In meetings at whieh Army Reservists 
sought release from aettve duly. w|is eonvirted of disrespeet by 
a special court-martial and drrw a t50-a-month fine In addition 
to the sentence.

Cool Air Spreads Slowly 
Over State, Brings Rain

Hr Tke PreM
Cool air .spread slowly south 

ward in Texas F'riday. triggering 
a little rain in eastern areas of 
the state

There al.v) was light drizzle at 
College Station and San .Antonin

In early morning the cold 
front’s forward evige stretched 
from near Marshall to Cotulla

Phone Employes 

Help Bond Sales

Southwestern Bell employes in 
Big Spring have a head start on 
the bonds-f or-freedom campaign 
which will he pu.'hed this .spring 
by the United States Savings 
Bonds division of the Treasury

Of the 97 employes of the com 
pany in Big ^ r in g . 27 already 
were under the savings bond de- 
ductKHi plan for systematie bond 
purchases

Last week all workers were can 
vassed. and now there are M 
signed up under the bond pro
gram. reported Byron Alexander, 
Bell manager .Several of the 
original 27 raided their bond pur
chases

] and on across the state to just 
I east (tf F'l Pa.so 
! Temiieratures before daylight 
' ranged from the upper 3(h in the 
I Texas F’anhandle to the low 70s 
in the extreme .south 

Weather Bure.vu observers said 
thiTe was a chance for occasicnal 
light snow in the northwest part 
ot the i'anhandle 

Showers or light rain were ex
pected to continue along and near 
the advancing cold front and to 
develop behind it m Northeast. 
North Central and part 01 North
west Texas during the dav 

F'orerasts called for a few more 
light showers Saturday and over
night temperatures from m vr 
t-cezing in the Panhandle to the 
t^s in southern sections of the 
state

He.idings early Friday tange.-i 
fn m 37 degrees at Dalharl to 72 
at Brownsville and Laredo.

Bracero Fraud 
Perpetrator Held

AIEXICO c m ' 'A P ' -  Police 
have made another arrest in con
nection with a recent senes of 
frauds against farm hands seek
ing to go to the United States for 
harvest jobs

Employes Get 
Cash Awards
Two employes of tho local Vet-

through the Incentive awards dto-

en Uhlhom, a registered nurse, 
and Verdean M. K irby and Mrs. 
Edyth C. Pedro, for their joint 
contribution, V. J. Belda. manag
er, said.

Miss Llilhorn received $15 and 
a suggestion award for recom
mending a change in the type of 
drinking cup used by patients 
while they take medicine. She sug
gested using a more reasonably 
priced cup. F7slimated first year 
savings is $124

The joint suggestion of Kirby, 
who works in engineering, and 
Mrs. Pedro, a Central Service 
w rk e r . was for an improvement 
in constructing an over-the-bed 
heat cradle This device is used 
whenever patients cannot have 
sheets or other cover touch them, 
such as in burn cases.

The suggestion provides more 
room inside the heat cradle, al
lowing the patient freedom of 
movement, and. at the same time, 
prevents it from falling off the 
bed

Other suggestion awards which 
were approved, hut for which 
there was no cash award, were 
suggestions of .loe A Lopez nurs
ing service, and Mrs Ozella N 
I-ong secretary to the supply of- ' 
ficer

Since the beginning of this fis
cal year July 1, 1961, eight such 
incentive awards have been made 
totaling $175 They have resulted 
in an estimated savings of S2.206 
during the first year Two of the 
eight resulted in intangible sav 
ings

Twelve others have been ap
proved. but the benefits or savings 
did not qualify for cash awards

)

I Divorce Study ^
' Panel Named

AUSTIN '.A P '—Speaker .lames 
Turman has announced appoint
ment of five members ot the com
mittee to make a comprehensive 
study of divorce 

Members are Reps Renal Ros 
son. Snyder, chairman David 
Crews Conroe Henry Fletcher. 
I.uling Paul Haring. Goliad, and 
Charles Whitfield, Houston I

 ̂ -.v-. - ^

U.S.
Win a real “Ricksha" for the youngsters —  and hop a few 
rides yourself. For traveling on foot be sure to go in U. S. 
KEDS, the light, bouncy, durable shoes that take the whole 
family everywhere in comfort Come register today to win 
ttM U. S. KEOS Ricksha!

GRASSHOPKIE On* 
eyelet, Upered to*.

Chino, Black, 4.45
Widths N and M

fO« THt8t»LVigS7

Want to have a barrel of fun and win prizes too? Nothing to buy—anyone 
can win! Come in. and bring your pals. Sec Kedso at

U W J U f

CH4MFI0N 
■lUCNfg 

Sturdy (Ilford. 
<nti'Kuff to* cap

Red, Blue, 3.99
Widths N and M

PElilllEII

Kedso Will Be At Pelletiers 

Saturday Afternoon From 1:00 p.m, 

Fret Gifts For All Children.
East

Third

4 4

\ \

W H IM S IC A L  BUT APPEALING

'.--fn
.£.- i

A REAL OR YOUR

offer you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 

prescription to . .

LEONARD'S

Proacription Pharmacy 

AM 4-4344 306 Rcarry

"R E L IA B LE  PRESCRIPTIONS ’

T h e  
S t a t e  
J S a t i o i ¥ a i  

B a i ¥ k HeoM> Operatet

Whimsical but appealing is this .sport.s chambray sundress with red bandana trim belonging to the COOL CAT coordinates. The chambray has a wash and wear finish; needs little or no ironing; and, better still is sanforized for permanent fit. Quilted kitten of Bandana print on big pocket.
12.95

-The EXTRA CASH
you get from using

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

nsBEn Casual
Shop

1107 IlH i Plac*

A Herald Classified Ad it the bast 
friand your badly strainod budgat avar 
had . . . for it's tha quickest, aasiest 
way to gat the extra money you need. 
Go through your homo today and maka 
out a list oif tha still valuable things 
you own but no longer use or need. 
Things like outgrown baby furniture

and toys, tools, radios, typawritars, and 
of course furnituro and appliances. 
When you have your list, dial AM 4-4331 
for a courteous Ad Writer.

Start giving your 1962 budgat a real 
lift today. Use fast-action, result-getting 
Herald Classified Ads.

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
DIAL AM 4-4331

i
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Bill Passes
Rites Pend For 
Mrs. Underhill

RM«a are pandijig at Nelaoo 
Funeral Htnna in FayatteviUa. 
Ark. for lira . W. A. Underhill.

mother e f  T. A. UndarWII.
Mr. Underhitt left Thunday 

evening for Fayetteville after 
teaming of the death of hia moth
er. She auflired a atroke and died 
shorty aftenrarda. She waa a 
long-tone reaident of Fayetteville. 
Servkea may not be held until 
Sunday or Monday.

r iiiB iiit
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Gymnastics Performers
B lf Sprier will be well repreeented at the aporta 
eompetitlon remlna up Saturday at Tulsa, Okla. 
Boys and Rliis represeutiag YMCAs In Teias. 
Arkaasas, Oklahoma and southwestera Louisiana

will bo present. Local girls to perfoms hi gymaao- 
tics are, left to right, Miriam Jolley, RutUe Raa- 
sell. Sharon Hanaon, Susaa Russell, Juanita Gar* 
cia, Mary Ragadalo and Patsy Huento.

Local Delegation Enters 

Y M C A  Competition At Tulsa
Right gymnastics performers 

and two wrestlers wrill represent 
the Big Spring YMCA Saturday in 
aouthwcNtern area competition ui 
Tulsa. Ofcla.

Some 1.600 ho)s and girla from 
^ s in .\rkansas. Oklahoma, south
western Ixiuisiana and Tesas are 
expected to be competing 

Wylie Woodard, southwestern 
area champion of the 126-pound 
cl.INS in 1961. will he wrestling 
against heavier competition this

year. Joe Leach, physical direc
tor of the Y, said. Woodard will 
be the 136-pound class this year 
and will face some stiff compe
tition, according to Leach.

The other wrestler from Big 
Spring is Billy McDonald, wres
tling at 140 pounds. This is his first 
time to compete.

“ McDonald is strong and fast, 
but sometimes that does not take 
the place of experience." Leach

Californio Democrats May 
Take Kennedy Up On Visit
W \S H IV ;T 0 N  »A P » -  Knthu- 

si.istic Democrats seem likely to 
t.ike President Kennedy up on his 
expressed desire to pay another 
xisit to ra lifom ia—this ttme for 
political purposes

Kennedy s comment at his new.s 
conference Thursday that “ F will 
be gl.id to go hack to California ' 
indir.sted that the President is g iv
ing top-level political priority to 
efforts to thwart former GOP 
N ice President Richard V  Nixon s 
h >1 for the governorship of that
St.ite

\nd if Nixon wants to call Ken- 
ne<ly a carpetbagger ' for any 
such campaigning against him. 
Ivm ocrats think that will ht just 
f.ne

The general opinion among 
them—and it is shared by some 
Republicans— is that Nixon s orig-

Brunch Brought 

For Tax Office

Mrs Nrlen Sturdivant, 3216 Cor- 
roll. lead how busy the deputies 
In the office of the cotinty tax col- 
Icftor would he thw week, duu to 
the grand rush for car tags by 
procrastinating motorists 

She sympathized with the depu- 
t;os and decided that they should 
be given a little token of her sym
pathy So she baked up a batch 
o( cookies and delivered them to 
the office

If bu.sine.ss picks up ao briskly 
that the girls can't get out for a 
coffee break or for lunch, they 
can stave off starvation by 
tniinching on the cookies 

Mrs Zirah LeFevT*. county tax 
assessor, said that her staff was 
appreciative of Mrs. Sturdivant's 
thoughtfulness.

inal ''carpeittagger'' blast at Ken
nedy and his brother. Atfy Gen. 
Robert F  Kennedy, dM mt 
help the former vice president's 
chances in the general election, 
if he wins tha Republican nomina
tion

It later was explained that N ix
on s statement was misunder
stood. that he had not meant to 
apply the term to the Kennedys 
while they were in California as 
they were last week for reasons 
other than political

Kennedy said he thought the in
cident 'was handled very satis
factorily from my point of view 
on each side '*

California Democrats are count
ing on Kennedy to help them 
solidify party ranks ao that they 
can take advantage of the 3-2 
margin of voter registrations they 
hold oxer the Republicans.

They think any roughly worded 
attacks on the President will tend 
to draw the Democrats closer to
gether and help provide an incen
tive for them to go to the polls 
m ihe general election

There are signs that Sen. Thom
as H Kiichel, aeeking Republicvn 
renominatioa. shares this view. 
Kuchel. who is opposed by two 
Republican conservatives ia the 
primary, is not likely to indulge 
in any personal attacks on the 
President

Kuchel's strstegiats figure that 
if he ia renominated as they ex
pect. he will have to get 75 per 
cent of the Republican vote and 
22 per cent of the Democratic 
turnout in order to win in Novem
ber

NVhile Nixon has endorsed Ku- 
chel for rennminatkm. tha two 
Republicans thus far have gone 
their aeparate ways in the pre
liminary campaigning

If they win in the primary they 
inevitably are going to he placed 
in closer association in the gen
eral election campaign PoiiticianB 
a rt waiting to see how this ar
rangement between two m et who 
do not aee eye-to-eye on all tha 
issues will work out

said. *'We are looking for him to 
do well hia first time out."

"There will be a lot of good 
wrestlers there." be said "Tw o 
of the three United Statea gold 
medal winners in the 1960 Olym
pics will be participating."

Representing gymnastics
group will be Miriam Jolley, Rene 
Burson, Ruthie Ruaaell, Suzan 
Rusadl, Mary Ragsi^le. Sharon 
Hanson. Juanita Garcia and Patsy 
Huente. They will be competing 
in free calisthenics

Each girl must work out a rou
tine to present within a given 
time The routines demonstrate 
agility, coordination and physical 
exerciaes.

The group left thia morning to 
take part to the all-day event 
Saturday. Accompanying the boys 
and girls will be Ltach, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hanson. Mrs. J. F. 
Rsgadalc. Mrs. Otillie Jolley. Mra. 
George Ruaaell and Mrs. J. H. 
Garcia.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Admin- 
iatration leaders in Congress 
hailed today President Kennedy's 
tax revision bill victory in the 
House and turned their attention 
to a Senate fight expected to be 
Just as hot.

An almost s tra i^ t  party-line 
vote saved the bill in the House 
Thursday. Passage by a vote of 
319 to 196 came a few hours after 
the President at his news confer
ence made a personal plea for 
the measure. The House action 
was considered his biggest tri
umph of the 1963 session.

Rep. Hale Boggs of Louisiana, 
the Democratic whip, said “ this 

j  sets the pattern for the Kennedy 
m g ra m  this year. These were 

I Democratic votes."
On final passage, 316 Democrats 

and a lone Republican. Rep. Rich- 
I ard H. Poff of Virginia, supported 
‘ the bill, while 163 Republicans 

and 34 Democrats voted against H.
House Democratic leaders said 

privately that when the day be
gan the bill lacked the necessary 
votes to survive. Up to voting 
time the leaders worked furious
ly. buttonholing all Democratic 
House members.

The key test was a Republican 
effort to strip the two most im
portant provisions from the meas
ure—11.3 billion in annual tax 
cuts to business that buy modem 
machinery and equipment and a 
withholding system for interest 
and d iv id e s .

The administration won this 
fight with the supfiort o f 335 Dem
ocrats. Voting to strip the bill 
were 163 Republicans and 37 Dem
ocrats.

The Senate Finance Committea 
will lose no time in getting down 
to work on the bill, but f t o r  de
bate in that branch is many weeks 
away.

Se<Telary of the Treasury Doug
las Dillon will be the opening wK-

WW the ram hurt «ta ihuharM 
What's behind tha eoW front?

How many maha a dayt

Fled Oat Tsm arrow 's Weather 
aad the facta aad faactes 

hehlad M oa Ca
News Spatllgkt.

Find Otft What Clothat 
To Pack on KBST't

COSDEN NEWS 
SPOTLIGHT
on tha Half-Hour 
Evary Waakand.

KBST Radio 1490

Raft Increaso
HOUSTON UB — Houston Nat

ural Gas Corp. has asked the City 
Council for a rata increase. 
The company said the average bill 
of a residential customer using 
6.000 cubic feet of gas a month 
would be increased 61.90.

A «( ira u d i b  Iwi

NO MATTER 
HOW YOU SAY  
IT, rr sn u  
MEANS MONEY 
mmd ao mmutr 
how yem my

5.1. C ,  It means money when 
you want it. W^'Heiher k 't  
14,000 or » «0 0  y o u 'l hnd «
5.1. C  loan plaa to fit vour 
needs. Call yn «r  S .I .C  oAce 
today.

fm  «a lbs sissty ysw west . . .  
Wkatavsr ywwr swsd fsr C-A-S-H

; 8NTNWBYIN MnSIKRT OMPMfT
I sai K. 3rd Big Spring. Tax. 
I  M# B. Is l Laaesa . Tex.

R E V I V A L
SUNDAY, APRIL 1, THROUGH SUNDAY, APRIL 8 

Two Services Doily . . .  10 A.M. And 7:30 P.M.

SPEAKER: SONG LEADER:

W. I. LEE
Nerthaida bptitt Churak, Odaaaa

ORVILLE BRYANT
Big Spring

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH

neas^as five weeks of public testi
mony begm next Monday. Chair
man Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., said 
more than 300 witnesses are list
ed and the bearings may run 
even longer.

The committee is sharply split 
on the MU. Liberals are anxious 
to strengthen loophole-closing pro
visions and add many more, while 
conservatives feel that the bill al
ready goes too far.

One veteran member told a re
porter privately he felt these con
flicting pressures might cancel 
out and leave the bill pretty much 
in the form in whidi the House 
passed it.

Besides the business investment 
and withholding proviaioos, tha 
bill as it c le a i^  the House in
creased taxes on mutual banks 
and savings and loan asaociatioiM, 
on mutual fire and casualty com
panies, and on cooperatives. It 
also tightened present regulations 
on entertainment expenses and on 
foreign income.

Republicans argued the bill 
would cost about I I  billion in 
revenue the first year because of 
the business credit.

Democrats claimed that the 
over-aU effect waa about a stand
off. with the credit offset by new 
revenues from aU the other pro- 
visions. The withholding provision 
alone is expected to bring in 
about $630 million in revenue 
which now escapes.
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CLOSE-OUT

TONIGHT AT 7:30
CLOSED FRIDAY FOR FREPARATION

All Stock Sold To Tho Highest Bidder 
Bt H«r« To Got Your Short of Borgoini 
Finoncing Avoiloblt To Good Crtdit Rating.

DEALERS WELCOME ~  EDDIE OWENS, AUCTIONEER

All Paopk With Lay*Aways At DAW Contact Ua Imniadiatalyl 
Saturday Poaitivaly Laat Dayl

Sh

I
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1 i \ ■
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SUPER QUALITY PA IHTiRS SPECIALS

.  L A T E X ^

H l l  P A l ? * .

WALL PAINT
D r 2 ^ e * 1 i l i r

U L 9 8  G a B t N i T t e

S A U  PRICE 
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Pli&RoBerSel
U t e T M e
PRiinWaE

i Rogufar $1«19 Volvo

■uy 8 • M a t R

k a a v

9 x 1 2  Plastic Poiop

DROP CLOTH
WITH S GALLONg LATEX WALL PAOfT 

OR BUT IT  ALONE F0R<HH.T 4 4 ^

DacoimUFa SactioM of Saow Whit*

l> IC K E T  F E N C E
CAPE COD STYLE _  . _ . .

ffIC lA L  ALL PURPOSE 4* x  S »
> N

BiUSTUi PAINT BRUSH
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$2.29 VoIm

10 SI
0 -

SHOE BAG
, a __

Regvior 
29^ Each

W A C K E R 'S
SPECIAL 4 ^ 8 8 *

« O i C H 2 PLY RrgvIorPrfev $2w49

W A C K i r s ^ f  
SPECIAL ^ #

Use Out LAYAWAY!

[NT B iL G
iALB

iPRiCI S i im J U M B O i

E D W I N O
•  SAFBTT EDGES
•  HXTRAHBAyT
•  M0NRUST1N6

NADB OP FINEST ALUEm Ull 

R l H L l U S T A U r i  .

SA L I
PR IC I

Staal
t m w M h a a t m .
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Hiilc'rest baptist AAissioh 
To Launch Revival Sunday
H ilk m t  Baptist Mission, a mis- > from 4;ao-6 p.m. and 7-8 p.m. ex -1 a.m., "What Think Ye of

Sion in the Douglas. Suburban I cept on Wednesda>- when it is C h ris t '" ; 7 p.m., “ Jealousy."
HeighU and Lockhart additions | read at 6 p m. i - .   ̂ / - i i / ^ r  /- i
area is to hold iU  first revival, ST. THOMAS — Sunday e^•ening j p i r s t  C n U r C n  O r  o O u

I mass. 6 o'clock. Father Francis r
Bearley. | F IRST CHURCH OF G O D -The

SACRED HE.\RT (Spanish- Rev. V. Ward Jackson. 10:50 
.speaking• .—The Rev. Fr. Patrick am .. "Th is Man. Thomas” ; 7:30
Casey. Mass at 8 and 10 a m. Con-1 p.m.. T h e  Judgment in T h r e e1 .Acts.''

April 1-8.
The mission has been meeting 

since Jan. 1. in temporary quar
ters at 3109 Carl Street in the 
Lockhart Addition. A  new build
ing is planned with construction to 
begin in June. The mission is af
filiated with the Southern Baptist 
Convention J. F. Fields is pastor 
and invites everyone to attend 
each night at 7:30 p jn .

Apostolic Faith
The Rev. R D Wooster. 11 

a m .; 7.30 p.m.. Sunday school, 
10 a.m., Wednesday evening. 7 30 
p.m., 1307 Goliad.

fessions Saturday from 5-6 p m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CH U RC H - 

The Rev. John Black Jr., 10.30 
a m , "P e te r  Rem em bered"; Sun
day evening services dismissed 
due to district convention in Sny
der.

Lutheran
ST. P A U L  L U T H E R A N -T h e  

Rev. Clair Wiederhoft, 10 30 a m.,
"Christ The .Never Tiring Seriier . 
of Sou ls" Mid-week sen  ice April N O Z O r e n e  
4 at 7:30 p m., "The Title of The 
Cross.”

The Rev. Ramon Navarro, 11 
a.m., “ Jesus' Version of the 23rd 
Psalm ” ; 7:30 p.m., "H ave  You 

JDoa» A ll That You Can D o?"

KENTWOOD M ETH O D IST-The 
Rev. A. A. McClesky, 10:30 a m.. 
Communion Sunday topic, "R e 
pentance"; 7:30 p.m., "Commun
ion Sunday Obedience."

W ESLEY METHODIST The 
Rev. Royce Womack, 11 a m., Holy 
Communion; 7:30 p.m., "The New 
Life in Christ" by the Rev. R. O. 
Browder.

Baptist
A
of

BAPTIST T E M P L E -T h e  Rev 
R. Poaey, 11 a m  , "Witness 
Early Disciples ', 7.30 p m , eve
ning worship

HILLCREST BAPTIST — T h e  
Rev. H. L. Bingham. 11 a m., 
"W ith Jesus in the W ilderness’ ; 
F p.m.. "Can We Be E xcu sed '"

F IR ST  B APTIST — The Rev. 
Robert Polk. 11 a.m.. morning 
arorship. 7 45 p m . evening wor
ship

'  PH ILL IPS  M EM O RIAL B AP
TIST—The Rev Warren H Capps, 
10 50 a.m., "H oly F ires" ; 7.45 
p.m., “ Abiding in Christ."

EAST f o u r t h  B A P T IS T -T h e  
Rev Jack Stricklan, 11 am ., 
"Salvation According to Christ” ; 
i\ening guest speaker. Layman 
L. H. Tapacott of Dallas.

COLLEGE B APTIST  -  The 
Rev. M. B. Smith. 11 a.m . "W t  
Must Give Account"; 7:15 p.m.. 
“ Not Everyone That Saith. Lord, 
Lord.** Revival April 1-8 with tha 
Rev. W. S. Lee of North Side Bap
tist Church of Odessa. Meeting 
Iwica daily at 10 a m and 7 30 
p m.

CRESTV'lEW B APTIST -  Tha 
Rev. R. B. Murray, II a m.. 
"Whan The World Is No M ore"; 
2 p m ordination of two deacons 
and one minister of tha Gospel. 
Training Union at 6 p.m., evening 
worship at 7 p m.

H ILLCREST BAPTI.ST MIS 
S IO N -T h e  Rev. J. F. Fields in 
revival April 1-8; 11 a m. morning 
worship: 7:30 p m

Christian Science ‘ Methodist
FIRST M ETH O D IST-The Rev,

. ... ________ I Dewitt Seago, 11 a.m., "God's ice
at Christian Scieni'e A>rvices in a Plan and Man's Freedom "; 5
lesson - sermon on the subject \ p.m McMurry College Band with 
■Reality. Director Raymond T. Bynum

PARK  M ETH O D IST-The Rev.
R. L. Bowman. 11 a m., "Ruth ’s 
Choice"; 7 p m., ".An Emergency 
at Death ”

NORTH SIDE ME’niOD IST-

'The power and permanence of 
the Word of God will be stressed

Church Of Christ

CHURCH OF N AZARENE—The 
Rev. W. M. Dorough, 10:45 a m., 
"Sanctification Through God The 
Father, Son and The Holy Spir
it” : 7 p.m., "Evangelistic Serv-

14TH AN D  M AIN CHURCH OF 
CHRIST — Curtis Camp. 10 30

Crestview Baptist Church 
In Achievement Program
The Crestview Baptist Oiurch 

has entered the 1962 Texas Baptist 
Churdi Achiev ement program.

Sponsored by the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas the program 
it designed to stimulate interest 
in work of smaller churches by 
providing growth incentives, said 
tho Rev. R B Murray, pastor. 
More than 660 Texas Baptist town 
and country churches entered the 
program last year. Some had 
twice as many baptisms per mem 
ber as the Southern Baptist Con
vention average, had outstanding 
increases in Sunday School attend
ance and in gifts to missions

Crestview. which grew out of the 
North Side Baptist ministry, is lo
cated on Gatesville Street in the 
Batch Addition east of the City 
Cemetery. Last Sept. 10 the con
gregation occupied its new plant 
which is valued at over 960.000 and 
which includes Sunday School 

evening wor” i d'**rters and a sanctuary which

Presbyterian

ship. Worship 
7:30 p.m.

Catholic

each evening can accommodate up to 350 people 
Since moving to its new location, 
the church has had 56 additk>n.v. 
while its mission, at the previous 
location, has experienced II. Pas 
lor Murray and the congregation 

• have a IS-year plan laid out for

8 and 10 *.m ., rosary sad benedic-1 church 
tioa are at 7 p.m. Sunday. Con- Crestview will compete ia Dit- 
fessions are heard on Saturday | trict No 8. one of 17 in the state

IM M ACULATE HEART OF 
M A R Y  CH VRC H -M ass wiU be at

Should it be chosen as one o f the 
outstanding small churches in the 
area, it would be eligible for con
sideration in the finals of those to 
be recognizeil at the convention’s 
annual meeting All city churches 
with lesi than 300 members are 
eligible to compete An inventory 
is taken at the start goals are 
set. and these are checked against 
achievement! prior to convention 
time Monday church leaders met 
for a preview of some activities 
planned for this program.

Westbrook Revival 
Opens Sunday

WESTBROOK 'ST* -  ’ (lod s 
Time Is Now.”  is the theme for 
the revival scheduled to becin at 
the Westbrook Baptist ('hurch 
Sunday morning The Rev Darrell 
Robinson of Midway will be the 
evangelist and the Rev Ken
neth Andres*, pastor will direct 
the song *«*rvices Services will 
be held daily at 8 a m  and will 
he dismissed at 8 3n a m so 
school children and teachers may j 
attend Evening services will be

F IRST P R E S B Y T E R IA N -T  h e 
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, 11 a m., ob
servance of second communion of 
the year. Dr. Lloyd speaks on 
"Jesus Faces ’The Cross”  7 30 
p.m,, guest speaker. Chaplain B. 
F. Meacham, Webb AFB, to speak 
on "Christian Loyalty."

ST PA U L  PR ESB YTER  I A N -  
’The Rev. A1 Seddon. 11 a m , "W e 
See Jesus” : 7 p.m., ‘The Holy- 
Seed ” by Birt Allison.

COAHOMA PR ESB ATER IAN  -  
’The Rev. A1 Seddon, 9 a.m., "The 
Earth Is The Lord’s ."

Webb AFB
PRO TESTANT-Chaplain  I.ew is 

H Dunlap, 11 a.m., “ Judgment 
Begins With God's House." Sun
day School at 9 30 a m. in the 
chapel annex.

CATHOLIC—Tha Rev. John L 
Howard, Saturday, confessions 7 
to 8:30 p m .; Sunday masses, 9 
a.m. and 12; 15 p m

Jehovah's Witnesses
JEH O VAH S WITNESSE.S- 

John Palm er of Lamesa. 6 p m , 
"Youth Opportunities In Fhis 
Modern A ge "; Watchtower, 
"P rov in g  Ourselves G ods ! 
Friends ” by J. W. 0  Shields.

Gospel Tabernacle
GOSPEL TABER.NACLE-.Sun , 

day school 10 am ., worship 11 
a m and 7 pm .

Jewish

,  Building

TE M PLE  IS R A E I^  
30 p m. Friday in

.Serv ice* at 
the Prager

Pictures Added 
To Testament
NEW YO RK (A P I—The New , the history and geography of

Testament is now being published P*l|f*iin« Jcru.salem.
... _  1 "These picture* make Christ s

with picture* on every page. I  ̂ children." says Dr.

I Gilbert Darlington, consultant to

gin at 8 o clock preceded 
7 30 prayer »er\ ice i pa  c  • i.

.A prayer service will be held , L a t l G T  U a y  b a i n t S  
Wednesday evening with Sunday | 
school teachers in charge Dea I 
con* of the church, w ith the pa»- • 
tor, will hold prayer service*
Thursday evening .Around 18 min
isters from the Mitcbell-Scurry As
sociation are meeting each Mon
day morning in prayer lervices 
for all the spring revivals ui the 
association They met at Cal- 
vao ' Baptist Church in Colorado 
City March 26

fvunday school 10 a m .  sacra
ment 5 p.m , priesthood 6 p m . in 
new chapel on Wasson Hoad.

Pentecostal
I ’N ITED  PENTECOST.A l^D ix- 

ie and ISth. J. S Culvahouse. 10 
a m  Sunday school. II a m ,  
morning service, midweek serv
ices. 7 30 p m Wednesday.

It looks very much like a maga- 
fine. Page* are 8 ^  by II  inches, 
with a slick, heavy paper cover. 
Pnea is 51 Rut this is no maga- 
tine, no collactMo of Biblical 
stories for childran. It is the en
tire New Testament. King James 
version, with 566 black and srhitc 
photographs nine maps and su 
diagram.'

In keeping with the present 
trend to make the Bible a book 
to be read and understood as well 
as owned, the American Bible 
Society is making an important 
contribution with this "N ew  Tes
tament wrth Pictures "  They also 
are publishing it in Spanish, the 
second most-used language in this 
country

The (kispel of St Luke, for ex

ample. begins with a full-page

the society
On the page with the parable 

of the sower, there U a picture 
of a man sowing seed It shows 
the man's clothing How his head 
ia protected from the tun. how 
he carries the seed, his method 
of scattering the seed, how the 

i ground has been prepared and the 
I topography of adjoinuig land On I a page which contains both Jesu.i' 
j teachings about paying tribute to 
Caesar and the widow’s nute. 
there are representations of three 
Roman coins translated in the 
Bible a* pence and two referred 
to as mites

Another point beside* the pic
ture* IS the method in which the 
Scripture is presented. It it writ
ten in paragraphs, and in sectmna 
according to subject

An index to the illustrations is

Phillips Memorial Baptist ChurchFifth And State Warren H. Capps, PastorSunday School ....................................................... 9:45 A M.Morning Worship .................................................. 10.50 A M.Training Tnion .......................................................  0:45 P.MEvening Worship .................................................  7:45 P.M.leaver Meeting, Wednesday ..........................  7:45 P.MA Southern Baptist Church With A Cordial WelcNime

, . , _____ , a quick guide to both pictures and
®‘ , text Passages illustrated are usu- 

GalBee The second page contain* | ally on the same page as the il- j 
a map of Palestine in the time - lustration And the subject titles 
of Qirist and short disctissioos o f ' make verse* easy to find.

GOSPEL MEETING 

Sand Springs Church of Christ
SUNDAY, APRIL 1 THRU SUNDAY, APRIL 8 

7:30 O'CLOCK NIGHTLY

R. G . Stockstill,
HANOVER, NEW MEXICO 

SERMON TOPICS;

MON.: "Is  II Tim. 3:16-17 Rinding Tedoyt"

TUES.: "Whot Is Trv« RoUfion?"

WEDNES.: " If  Hm  Prepkot Had Rid TKm  D« Serna 
OrM tTliinf."

THURS.; "What Is Tket In Tky Hand? '

ntl.: "Cmnmanda Wa Da Not Hava To Okay."

U T .t "A4eeeefw From Tka OMd."

SUN.: (11 AJM.) "W kot 0« Ya Mora Tkan Offcars? ' 
(7:W FJA.) "G rM t M M tin f."

- : ( EVERYONE INVITED

THE KENTW OOD  
METHODIST CHURCH

Kontwood Addition

Church School 9:30 a.i

Church

Evening
Service

Attend Requhrlyf Mi^eek
Service

C. W. PARMENTER, Pastor 

A Cordial Invitation Is Extended Everyone

10:55 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

Baptist Temple
11th Placa And Goliad Rev. A. R. Posey, Pastor

Sunday School ...................................  9:45 AJd.
Morning Worship .......   11:00 A.M.
Praytr Meeting, Wednoaday ...............  7:45 P.M.
Training Union ...................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening '.....  ...................... 8:00 P.M.

""•V ' 1

Christy Center of Our Faith
•MMMBWHamMBaima

HOW THB AP08TUD PAUL WRITCS TO TIMOTHT 
OONCMRNIND THB SALVATION PROVIDED 

FOR US IN C31RI8T

"  ■ 8cr1ptttr»—I  Timothy

B y N. SPE E R  JONES
W IT H  T H IS  LESSO N  wa be

g in  the aecond quarter o f our 
studies, entitled "Letters  o f 
Faith, Counsel, and Courage."

The letter assigned fo r  today, 
Pau l’s first letter to Timothy, 
concerns itself prim arily w ith 
the practical conduct and or
ganization o f a church; the 
g rea t apostle Paul is instructing 
hia spiritual son, Timothy, in 
the things he must know to car
ry  on Paul’s g rea t work o f or
ganizing (Christian churches.

Much o f the letter comprises 
specific, practical rules and sug
gestions fo r  Timothy, such as 
ths choosing o f church officers 
and the conduct which be, as a 
young man, must have toward 
the various members o f his con
gregation —  ths elderly, the 
widows, etc.

In  addition, however, w e find 
many passages o f  Paul's deep.

Instigated, C h r i s t  "counted 
(h im ) fa ith fu l" and appointed 
him to  Hta service. Through 
Qod'a limltleas fa ith  and lov^, 
which flowed through Hia Son 
to Paid, he found his salvation.

Often la Paul’s letters w e find 
the w «rd  “ grim e" —  considered 
by aome authorlUea to be the 
greateet word in the N ew  Test
am ent A s  Kenneth W uest saya 
(In "Peloubet'a Select Notes," 
pp. 113-114), . .  grace le love
in action, and therefore includea 
i t "

From  grace stem both faith  
and love. W illiam  Hendrlksen 
("P c loobe i’a," p. 116) reminds 
ua that “ fa ith  and love" is a  fa 
vorite  phrase o f  Paul's. “ W ith  
him grace ia ever the root, faith  
and love are the trunk, and good 
works are the fru it o f  the tree 
o f salvation." When Paul speiUu 
o f  the “ faith  and love which la 
In Christ Jesus" ( I  T im othy <!:•

G O LD E N  T E X T  
yTkere is one Ood, and therm is one mediator hetiosen 

God and men, the man Christ Jeeue."—I  Timothy t;$ .

basic philosophy, which centers 
on his concept o f Christ. In  a 
ve ry  resl sense, Chri.st h.-u been 
the bridge between Paul and his 
God.

Paul, you remember, wa* 
form erly a Pharisee —  on* of 
those le ^ is U c a lly  minded Jews 
whom Christ rightly criticized 
fo r their concentration on the 
letter o f  the law, rather than 
on Its cor* o f godliness. Paul, 
as a zealous and fiery member 
o f  this sect, had once been a 
great persecutor o f the very 
Christians hs w as now lending.

T ills was an experience Paul 
was never able to fo rget or fo r
g ive himself fo r  completely, 
even though he "obtained 
mercy, because ih e ) did It 
Ignorantly in unbelief." ( I  T im 
othy 1:12-13.) Ho conilders 
himself a “ chief sinner," stllL ( I  
T im othy 1:15).

Likewise, Paul never forgot 
that despite this persecution he

14) he means they are centered 
in Him.

Paul considers that hia salva
tion was wrought not on ly fo r 
his own benefit, but ao that 
through it others m ight see an 
example o f Christ'a "longsuffer- 
ing,”  and would “ thereafter be
lieve on Him unto eternal life ." 
( I  Tim othy 1:16),

Paul uses the word "m edia
tor”  to  describe Christ —  "one 
mediator . . . between God and 
men,”  IVho removed the con
tention between God and man 
by personally making repara- 
tlcMi on the cross fo r  the wrongs 
o f mankind, and restoring har
mony between them. In order 

I to be this, Christ had to be both 
j man and God.
! N o wonder Paul exhorts T im 
othy— and all o f ua— to " la y  

; hold on ths life  eU m sI. where 
I unto thou w a it  called." ( I  
I Tim othy 6:12).

I

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .......................................  9 30 A M
Mornins Worship ........................................... 10 30 A M.
FveninK Worship .......................................  7:00 P .M.
Wednesday Evening Worship ...............  7 30 P M.

CHURCH OF CHRISTCurtis Camp. Minister
‘ Herald of Truth ” Program —KB.ST Dial 1490 . 8 30 P M Sunday

1401 MAIN

.iim rir mnu

Ste. M ary's Episcopal Church
lo th  Ami Goliad

SUNDAYS 

8 00 A M 

10 15 A M

4 00 P M

Holy Communion 

Family Service
• Holy Communion 1st and 4th Sundays'

Inquirers Classes for persons infereste<l In In
struction in the Faith and Practice of the Episco
pal Church.

The Rev Donald N Hungerford. Rector

First Christian ChurchJohn C Black. Jr  MinisterTenth And Goliad

Sunday School ......................................................  9:30 A M.Morning Worship .................................................  10:50 A M."Peter Remembered”Evening Worship ................................................. 7:00 P.M.Service dismissed for Snyder District Convention

A
the CHURCH 
is important TODAYChrist . , .  who was In the beginning, 
is today, and will continue to the end . . .  Citablished the church for worship, fellowship, and training.

I w n T E N D  CHURCH-BE FAITHFUL 
You're Invited To 

Attend These Services

9:45 o.m., Sundoy School 
11:00 o.m.. Worship Service 
6:45 p.m., Training Union 
7:45 p.m.' Worship Service

First Baptist Church
ROBERT F. POLK. Peeler

XeeWeasI Varkiae Rm m  N a« A vaeaMa far eeBOar BarrSia* ,  , ,  
e«a Tha SUatMrr Farkhie ta l a« Mb aa* Otwrty.

- . . . .
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*' You Ara Cordially invitod 
" To Worship With

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 700 (MARCY DRIVE) A BIRDW ELL LANE

SERVICES:
1 SUNDAY, 10:30 A  M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wednesdoy: 7:45 P.M.
For Further Information, Contact:

LESTER BAIZE , AM  3-32SS PA U L  KEELE . AM  2-2174
A. D. SMITH. AM  S-2S42 R AN D ALL MORTON, AM  4-8536

WE CORDIALLY INV ITE YOU TO 

ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT

-T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST-
l i t  11th P iece .

Sunday School .....................................................  10:00 A M.
Morning Worship ............................................. .......  11:00 A.M.

Broedeest Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Eveneglistic Services .....................................................  7:30 P.M.
Mid-Woek Services Wednesday .......  ........................  7:45 p.M.

"A  Going Church For A  Coming Lord"

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th And Laecaiter

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunady School . .................. 9 45 A M.
Morning W o rsh ip ...................  10 50 A .M.
Evangeli.stic Service ............  7 30 P  M.

M id-W eek-
Wcdne.sday .............................  7.30 P  M
Friday ......................................  7 30 P M.

A. V. TROTTER

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At N. Monticello

Sunday School ....................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................... 11:00 A.M.
Training Union ......................................  6:15 P.M.
Evening Worship .............................  7:15 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ................  7:45 P.M.

M. B. Smith, Pastor AM 4-2276

EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 

Jack L. Stricklan, Pastor

S l ’ND.-\Y SERVICESSunday School ................................................. 9:45 A M.Morning Worship ................................................. 11 00 .\ M.Listen To Sunday Morning Wor.ship Service Over KBS'F, 12 45 P M To 115 P .MTraining Union ...................................................  .5 4.5 PM .Evening Worship ....................  7 00 PMUse TTie Uhurch Parking Lot Located .M 408 Nolan

A A*

BIRDWELL LANE

Church Of Christ
Birdwell And 11th Place 

Yo* .Are Corglally Invitrd T « .AKriul Our .Srr»ire*

SUNDAY SERVICE

Bible Class ........................................  9:30 A M.
Morning Service ...................................  10:30 A.M.
Evening Service ....................................  7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Praytr Meeting ..................  7:30 P.M.

Elbert R. Gorretson, Evangelist 

CHURCH HISTORY

THE FO l^ 'D AT IO N  OF THE CHURCH The prophecy of 
Isaiah 2 3 4 that the church would .start in Jerusalem in a time 
called "the last days." involving people of all nation*, was ful
filled in Act*. Chap. 2: Jesu* had promised again the promise 
of the Father upon the apostles. Luke 24 49, but they were to 
Idrry in Jerusalem for this divine power; when the day of 
Pentecost came the Apostles were then baptized with the Holy 
Spirit and preached the simple good news 'Gospel' of Christ 
who died, wa* buried and arose for us and upon this 3.000 peo
ple gladly "received his word and were baptized”  Act* 2:41, 
“ and the Lord added to the church daily such as should be 
.saved" V. 47. Neither infant bapti.sm nor joining a church or 
joining one of your own choice and all else which composes the 
modem jargon was found then nor anywhere else in the realm 
of the first century church. The only way I would know my 
friends to tell you to learn of their worship and organization 
and handling of problems is to read the Book of Act.*.

TH E  PLTirrV ' OF THE CHITRCH; In its organization It was 
governed locally there was no Catholic type Hierarchy presided 
over by a so-called infallible bead and in God'a realm there is 
NOT t ^ a y  nor ever will be!M M  In doctrine the church showed 
uncomiptness, they continued in the apostles doctrine. Acts 2: 
42. In heart, sperch, life  and deed, denying ungodliness and 
worldly lusts, in self-denial the Qiristians of the first century 
were pure.

D EPARTU RE  AND APO STACY: The second coming of Christ 
would not come except thei^e came a ‘ Tailing away’̂  first, and 
this apostacy the “ roan of t in " woirid be manifest as the son of 
perdition. He is described as a "Church Pow er" "sitting in the 
temple o f God showing himself that he is Ood. Cardinal Bellar- 
mine declared that every  title given to Chrl.st rightly belongs 
to the pope!MM Read II Thess. 2: Then in I Tim. 4:1-5 Celi
bacy and such things es the Lenten Season were prophesied as 
a period of 'falling e w e y " or apoetacy from the truth which 
was to come and m  come eed  hM  come and to here and upon 
ua on DOW M! TMo OM bee prodoced M e iio M ry  or the worship 
o f M ary. R heo produced the fantasy of purgatory, t m a ^ ,  
bowing down before Images, relics (remains of the dead). 
Next week we continue with the period of Church History 
known ae the Reformation, and other sections that fd low . '

EBiert R. Garretaon,

................................. . / l
-■ 'r- /
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WILLIAMS

SHEET METAL WORKS
811 N. Benton Phone AM 4-6791

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J, Jeter .

ROCK OIL CO„ INC.
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaun

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

MITCHELL VAN k  STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"We Always Have Time For You“

KENT OIL, INC.
"Let Us All Pray Together"

PHILUPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

SHASTA FORD S.ALES, INC.
R. W Andrews

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMIN.AL
Zack Gray

JOHN DAMS FEED STORE
701 E 2nd Phone A.M 4-6411

SECLTHTY ST.ATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service"

STANLEY HARDW.ARE CO.
J R Stanley

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J. W Atkins Leon Farris

K4T ELECTRIC CO
Henry Thames

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tex Products

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vsughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INS 
H 5L & Ruby Rainboit

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

8M Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 4-6781

TALLY ELECTRIC CO 
Raymond Tally

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H DeringUm

HUMBLE OIL k  REFINING CO. 
P. L  Austin, Agent

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY 
Bennett Brooke

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

CREIGHTON TIRE CO. 
SailMling Tir«f

, {u*' ,y J':

t .*» ■

Baby chicks can't talk —  we know that But we 
wonder what this little chick would think

i f  chicks could think? 
Probably he’s bewildered. . .  a great big 

world . . .  great big problems . . ,  
an orphan already. . .  and hungry! 

Y e t  there’s deep meditation 
here. Man is often like that 
little baby chick; bewildered, 

confused, wondering. . .  especially those 
on the threshold of a new life or venture. 
We don’t know all the answers, of course,

but we do know some! 
We do know how 

to reach our Creator (P R A Y E R ), 
how He reaches us (B Y  HIS GRACE).

We also know that the most 
serene place for such communion with 

Uie Creator is in church. Here 
you’ll find many answers to many problems.

It ’s worth a try, isn’t it?

CHAPMAN'S MEAT MARKCT. 
1807 Gnss PbOM A l l  M U S  “

T. E. McCANN BUTANE Ca
" l i f t  Oor U sM  So SUm ^

SEVEN UP 4 PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

'T a k *  A rrtaod To G ten kT

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Tod HuQ—P «to  Bull—Elm o Pliillipo

■fi

McCRARY GARAGE
Ehrio MeCkwy

J4J AUTO SUPPLY r 
AND HARDWARE

JoBM

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold nacbor

TOBYS PASTRIES
Mr. aBd‘ M n . Chmiar Rudd. M fr.

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayaa Gooad

S .

'm J v e n t u r e
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L . .  .

The ChuKh if (he grratcat factor on 
earth for the building of character and 
good utirenihip. It n  a tforchouM of 
spiritual value*. Without a stroug 
Church, neither democracy aor cirili- 
zation can suniv*. There are four 
found rratons why every perion should 
attend services regularly and wpport

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

the Church. They aret ( I )  For hsa 
own sake. (2 ) For his childrca's sak*. 
(3 ) For the sake of hia cotnoiuaity 
and nation. (4 ) For the take of the 
Church daeif, which aeeda kia moral 
and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible 
daily.

K. a  McGIBBON
PMUsall

ELUOTT 4 WALDRCm 
ABSTRACT CO., INC 

AdMla CafWr. Mr-

STATE NATIONAL BANK

R ELECTRIC CO.
WOL E  Row

RECORD SHOP 
Om v  Gfickmaa

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING LOCKER Ca
M arvti SavaO ft Jtai E M a r

HAMILTON OFTOMETRIC CLINIC 
*X aa lT ftaW r”

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
Bffl Maad

Sundar
Paulraa
8 8:1 -1

Monday Tuaeday Wedneeday Thnnday Frkky
Laments ttons John Romana I Corln1ft4aaa ■  CortaitnaBa

8:82-27 1:14-11 8:»-lY 14:08-40 8:16-81

Saturdayra -f. _
10:19-21

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apoatolie Faith Chapal 
U ll Galiad

Airport Baptist Church 
108 Frailer

Baptlit Tampla 
400 11th Place

Blrdwell Lane Bapti.vt Church 
Btrdwall at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th ft Austin

CoUega Baptist Church 
1106 BlrdwaD

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E  4th

First Baptist Church 
111 Main

First Free Win Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church 
108 Wright

HiUcrasl Baptist Church 
8101 Laneastar

Primitive Baptist Churdt 
301 WiQa

Settles Baptist Church 
UlO E  19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 8th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place

Church of God 
1008 W. 4tb

Church of God ft Christ 
700 Cherry

Church of God ta Christ 
910 NW 1st

Westover Baptist Church 
106 Lockhart—Lakevlew AddRlon

West Side Baptist Qiurch 
1900 W. 4th
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UJhg anpn't gou eatIfKj, 
Clovia? Don’t gou feel 

ujell?

Clov'a h»s 
a problem, 
<>Keezix.

^oniething happen at «choolM
We«, someth 
bappened 
4cnool

at
irg

I thought u)«’d 
it after dinner. 
No me spoiling ( 

appet
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1 HAVE 4KY CAR AND 
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Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

BarfalM la ALL MAKES U»eR Cleaaers. Gaaraatf^. Oa Haw.

Gaaraatere Senrlra Ear AR Makra—Rrat CIraaar*. M< I ’p. 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAtN 
LUSE

I Ml I,aara«tar 
1 BIk. W. or Grrcg

MOU'LL CN30Y r r -  SHES ^  f  lili'/ ro EN7CV IT S'CPE T  
V. i r  SHED rp lCASSEE^  

' — f G CECN   

Pkoae AM 4 -S ll
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Inquiry Made 
Into Tabloid's 
Management
LAMESA (SC) — A court of Inquiry was convened here Wednesday to investigate the operation and management techniques of the "Juvenile Reporter." a tabloid periodical owned by Bill Hollingsworth and published by his brother, J im  Hollingsworth.Ordered by Peace Jusice A. L . Standefer, the rare fact-finding panel was in session almost six hours and heard about 15 witnesses. most of whom had purchased advertising in the tabloid, which deals mostly with Juvenile information.County Attorney Vernon D . Adcock and Sheriff Henry Mayfield queried the witnesses in the hearing. which was recorded,Adcock said the court was convened to determine what representations were made to potential advertisers, by whom the representations were made, rate of advertising, etc.It was indicated following the lenthy session that the panel had decided to query all persons who had purchased advertising in the • Juvenile Reporter "  The inquiry recessed and Standefer indicated he would reconvene the court when o.ther witnesses could be obtained.Officials explained that they were attempting to discover, among other things, whether any employes of the Juvende Reporter h.ad misrepresented where profits of the tabloid were going.The owner, who is the Dawson County juvenile officer, has resigned the latter position effective April 1.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Crawferd B*4*l Bclldtog AM 4-4111
I.«w Farr* from Big Spriog 
Eait Ceatl and H>*t C*a*t

Dallas ........ ....... I I  Paso
OkU. City ...... .......... Seattle
SI. Lftait ....... ........  Phoeaii
Memphii ....... .....  Salt iJike
IndiaaaFoUt ... Saa Diego
N*rf*lk Lm  Aageiev
Nrw York Saa Fraaeiwe

Bnl B**in *og Air raadMtoard
8tlv*r RffglffA

Discuss Credits

COAHOMA-Den I  of the Cub 
Scouts met Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Bob Achard 
to make plans to attend the 
"Thunderblrd" show , at Webb 
AFB. The Cubs discussed credits 
which can be earned using the 
April theme. "Cub Scout Trouba- 
dors." Each boy selected a mu- 
slcal instrument to make.

LEGAL NOTICE

.Effort Fails 
To Move Foo<l

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Ha
waii Gov. William F. Quinn pre
pared to return home today after 
unsuccessful efforts to get disput
ing sides in the two-wc^-old West 
Coast maritime strike to release 
ships to supply the island state 
with fo^.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATIOM BY PUBUCATION 
TO: B. W. MOORX: Um unkMwn 

at lh« taid 8. W. UOOItaT Uj» 
unknown heUi ol Um unknown kpeuM* at 
m* tnld 8, W. MOORJC. dMMMU: 
unknown helm of tho Mid S. W. MOORE. 
decaMtd. and of their unknown aweuaea. 
deceaaad: the lewal betra and legal reo- 
reieotatlvaa of the unknown helra of the 
aald 8. W. MOORE, deeeaead. and of their 
unknoam (pouiei. deeeaeed: the unknewn 
M»tgn» and devueea. If any. of each of
the deacendanta above named; all per 

-clelmtnii title or taiterM In eald land 
tdrerae to Plalntlffi' Intereat In Lot No.

<l>. Block 1. MOORE'S KEIOBT8 
ADDITION In the CUy of B
Howard County. T ex a a .------
OREETINU:

You are hereby commanded te enpea 
br tiling a written anawer to tiM Plaii. 
tifft' peUuon at or bafora 10 a'olnek a m.
of ihe first Monday after the eiu^tlon 
uf Forty-Two (42) day« from the date of 
the Ueuanea af tbti Ctlatlon. eama beiiut 
the l4Ut day of May, IWS at ar hafore 
10 00 o'clock a.m.. before the Hanorable 
Olatrtct Court of Howard County. Texas, 
at the Courtheute at eald County In Big 
Spring. Texas.

Bald Plaintiffs’ Petition was fliad In said 
Court on the IMh day of Pebniary. IMl. 
In this Cauao No. 11.511 on tho docket ef 
Mid Court, and atylcd T. O. MeOEB. 
K r UX ys 8. W. MOORE. Defendant.

A brief atatenoant of tha natun et this 
cull la M follows, to-wlt:

Plaintiffs are suing m Trespass to Try 
Title for the title and poateaatan of the 
following described trset of land;

Lot Six (8>. Block L MOORE'S 
HEIOHTI a d d it io n  to the CUy ef 
Big Spring. Howard County. TexM. 
Plstutlfft are further alleging that they 

held the title and petaeaeloo of Ihe above 
described land and premises under and 
by virtue of the Five (S) year statute of 
Umltattone af the Btato of TeiM. wbteh 
be Is affirmatively pleading and eaeking 
to rroover aald land imdtr allacatlons at 
peacaablr. cootlnuoua and adverse poe- 
session of sold land for a perlsd of Five 
i5t coiuaeuUva yoara. claiming aama un
der deed duty reglstsred. and p a ^ g  all 
taxes there on m  eame become due dur
ing said period 

Platntifts lurthar allega that they bold 
the title to the above daecrWed tract cf 
lend under the'Ten ( it )  vaar statute af 
llraliatlens af tha Btau ef Texae. which 
he to atflrwiaflvelT pleadma and eaeking 
under alleasilont of peacetato, conttnuoui 
and adverse poeeeasloo of eald land far 
Tea (ia> veare uaing and enloytng tha 
same, to recover the title and poaseaalca 
of said land from Deftndanto 

PlaMIffi further alltgo that tbev lioM 
the Uile to the above deaertbed tract af 
land under the Twmty-Plve (15) year 
statute of Itmltattons of the ttst eof Tea- 
as. wbich he to affirmatively plaadpig and 
seeking usiger aUagattona af aaaceahla. 
onunuaus and adverse poeeraeton ef said 

land for twenlr-tlve (IS) years, and undtr 
etolm af rtrtt and good faith, undar 
deads and Instrumenlt purpatttng te con
vey and vest title te Mid lands la Plain- 
tIOs. which said daads and tostrummle 
hpva bean duly recorded In tha Dead 
Records at Howard Ceiaity. Ttxat.

If this altatton to not aarved wtthla 
otnefv (Ml days after the dato af Ua 
toeuance. It aball be rafuroad imaaryed 

The afllcer exeeuUeg this procsss shaB 
prosBwUy eiecuta the same acoerdfeig 4e 
law. sad make due retom as tha law 
directs

IM l’EO aed given nitdev my hand aad 
the soal af said Caurt. at amew In Mg 
■prlng. Teaaa. an this Mlh day sg March. 
A. D . ma.

ATTEST:
WADE CHOATE. Dtotrtat aerk 
Howard OesmW- Texaa 
BT- Fa Ann

Here's why you’ll profit 
planting cotton seed 
treated with Du Pont
CERESAN’ LIQUIDS

■■5s.
i

i ' i

*

I Wheo you pUnt seed UcBted with "Ceresaa". it helps 
• to satiTB mtxiiRum oottoa stands and pUnt-growth 

vigor by protecting ataimt teed rot. “Cdraan" also rnduocB 
■or* thin and coimoM Kcd-bome i nthfacnosc boQ rot and 
•iignlar teaf spot

•fty
.* - 
i  

i

2 Pick upwtfds or32S extra pounds of cotton peraera 
• at a co« for treating with “Cectsan" of only 5o etna 

an acre. This is sn averags return of $603 on emy 10 acrca 
you grow. Yooll get crop insurance ^  bonus yields for 
extra profits when you treat with Du Pont “CCTcsaa**s

- i

: stays cteaa and viabla s # s longer.

Seed treatment with Du Pont “ Cerestn”  liquid 
teed disinfectants has proven itself in all the major 
cotton growing centers. Don’t wait for the busy 
season. Take your seed to your local treater now— 
and get in on the big bonus profits.

On an chctnicala follow labsUns imtraetloM 
and wand cersAiIiy

IITTII TMINOS fOI lITTII UVlNO,..TNIOaOM CHtMliUt g

CERESAN* LIQUID
seed  diainfectorrtt

•‘1

ftaaidf'rt w rtra ■
JOHN NUTT

fti, s«

a, c . (CLSoi lUBETaa 
aoiiir w. RAT. ar.

O m ntr Tr o iwrcr 
MAE PAHROW 
rRAMcaa aunni

Fwi4Im at PccMt 
PreMwf a PlhM I  

ROTOR S A ^ W W a m i
aaaa aLAOoiiTSte

Treetedl I

r k n M D  ABAMSA etSLi ■69r*R

"•aStfiBB '

BUSINESSa

DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOR A BBARIRO SERViaS

404 Johaicil
ROOFERS-

AM S-S3SI

Notice to hereby glyoa Ihht on March 
ts. IM2. cn bppIiccUoD wM nicd with 
the Federal Cammimtcaltoni CommlMloo 
la Waiblngtoa. O. C.. ter eoiumt to tha 
hMlgnrocnl at the Uccdm of BUtlon EBYQ 
which opcrctM oa 140e klloeyelac at Btg 
Spring. Texu. from R. B. McAltoUr. to 
WIlUam J. Whlhtec. Boward BbiTctt end 
Prank Junell. doing biulacM a* Big 
Spring Radio Comphny.

LEGAL NOTICE

WEST TEXAS ROOriRO 00.
AM ASin

coFTMAM kooimia
S4M Rimncto AM 4-SSB

OFFICE SUFPLY-
THOMAS TYPEWRtTBk-OPP. t U T M  

m  Main____________________  a m  4-dSn
DEALERS-

WArKIMB PRODUCTS-*. F. SIMS 
1004 Oregg AMAt
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES F(NI SALE A-S

LIXIAL NOTICE
The Beord of EwuhUtnilco for the Bow-

erd County Water Control A Improvement 
. _ _  Dtot. No. 1 will meet tc fix proiMrty val-

DEPENDANTS, city BhU of CoMmma. TeiM.
Any perune Intcreeted In meeting with 

Mid Boerd are retjueeUd to adpecr at thto 
time.

T, O. Xameet. Beeretcry 
Board of DIreclon

Howard Co. Water control A Imp.
______________Dtot. No. I ______________

LEGAL NOTICE
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

POR THS
NORTHERN OUTRICT OP TEXAS 

ABILENE DIVISION
UNITED STATES OP AMERICA. PtoJatifT. 
ve. U.0I ac r es  o p  LAND. MORE OR 
LESS. SITUATE IN HOWARD COUNTY. 
STATE OP TEXAS. AND UNA V. 
OUNAUAN. ET AL . DctcndhOU.

CIVIL a c tio n  n o . seas 
NOnCB

TO: Mrx. Clarence A. RueMll aad Tom 
Nolen, or their betre. legal repreienta- 
tlvce. or tucceMort to UUe, aad unknown 
otheri.

You are horeby aoUfted that a com
plaint to eondomnatlon ha* beretofero been 
fUed to the ofltce at the Clerk ef the 
Above-named Coort to ta action to oen- 
demn. tor puhUe uac tor oetabltohmem at 
addltiaoal tacUltlc- to oonneetton with 
Weba Air Porca BaM. Howard County, 
Btato at Texae. and tar cuch other uaee ae 
may be authorUrd by Concrete er by 
Executive Order, the fee eimple title, lub- 
Jecl to extotmg eatemonta tor public road* 
aad highway*, public utlUtlcc. railroad* 
and pipeline*, ta the rxoperty de*crlb*d to 
Exhlnlt "A " attached hereto and made a 
part berraf.

Um auihortty for the taking to to# Act 
of Cengre** approved Pebruary S4. in i  
(4S Btai. I4SL 4t UJ.C. SSSA) and act*, 
•upplemontary thereto end amendatory 
thereof, and under the tunber cuthorlty ef 
the Act of '

a U M  MOVES YOU Into S bedroom 
borne near Waehtogtan Place Orade 
scbocl Tout 4S.S00.

•  8PACIOU8 t  hadroom brick. I  bath*, 
kttchen-den. large bate meat play 
iwom, 150xlM let.

a ONE OF CIty’ t finer home*. 5 bedroom 
brick, 1 hauu, retrlgeratod air, larva 
den. ekcellent location. You will Uco 
tha price and love tha honea.

tor. and undar the rurthtr authority at 
Act of CongroM approved Auguet L 
(IS Sthl. iSt. 4t UXC. AT). Saettona 
and tm  af TtUe lA United Statee 

cade, which authorua the acoutottton of 
land (or mUllary purpeeea; Um Act cf 
CoogreM approved Augtut IS. IMt tPvhUe 
Law M-iaS). which act authertace aeatd- 
•llton af the laad. aad Ihe Act af Can-

Ktoa innroved Septemher lA IPN (PuhUc 
w tt-IT ih  which act cppcopctotcd (unde 
for tiftch BoraoooR
Tcu are further netWad that If yon 

have any ohlecUaa ar deftnM to tha t a l ^  
ef your prapetty yait are raqatrad ta 
*erva imen plahUKTe aitcnMy at tha 
■ ddrei* hereto dectgnated wtihta twenty 
days after April A USA aa

a J BEDROOM, S BATHS aad (urntobad 
3 room bouM near Bhopptog Center. 
SU.OOO

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 

Off. AM i-2S04 Res. AM S-M16 
Juanita C^way, Sales—AM 4-2244

BU Y IN G  
OR SELLING

Nice 3-room house, lot. $2900. $SOO 
down, 140 month.
3-bedroom house, 2 large lots. 
Only $21,000.

It It’s For Sale, W# Have It. 
List With Us To Sell or Buy,

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-2602___________ 130$ Oregg

Marie Rowlancj
Tbeima 

Ifontgotnery 
AM 3-3073

AM
3-3S01

HEW I  BEDROOM hriek. IH  haOM. ga- 
05—Me Down Payment

roan, t  hatha, latrely
srT fi£

UfyMg the vnparty to which yew claha 
to hare aa mirreat. atattog the natara 
end extent af tha tolareat claimed and 
etatlag all yaur ahjesttoac aad dafaawae 
to tha laktog af yaur proparty. A faltore 
ta to aarra aa aatwrr than oonriltta* a 
Maitat to the laktog and la tha *ixherity 
at toe Court to proceed to bear toe aetton 
aad to fU the tom ceameiuattoa 
Maetituto a wsirer of an dWi
ahtoettoaa nal aa 

TOW are fiatber aallftod that If yaa hara 
aa ahlacIMa ar Seiinee ta dm laktog yaw 
may earya apaa platotMTe attoroey a aa- 
Uce ef appoaraaeo deetgnattog the ataparty 
to which yaa elahn to ho totorootod. and 
Ihoroaftar yaa ehall roeatro aogloa of aU 
proceedtodo effecUiM too eaM property.

Yea are farther aotlftod toaf at M  trial 
at toe lacua af )ua* r«wiip*a»aftoa. whatoar 
ar aa4 yaa have antweved ar aarved a 

af gpasarance. voa may preeiat 
evidsaas m  ta toe acMtaM af toe cam- 
penestlaa to be paid tor tha properly to 
which Toa have car talarcm and yaa mag 
■hara to the dtotrihatiaa af toa awardW 
anpeBMlMn
Yau are tnriber aettftod (hat trial by

fury af toe Maue af luet mnaiiMitlM to 
by platotHf

eARBPOOT SANDBHS 
rNITBD rTATCS ATTORNEY 
CLAUDB D aaOWH. AhStSTAMT 
CNTTED STATES ATTORNEY 
SM United Stolet Cot^ Beuae 
Perl Worth A Ttiae 

DATED klanh SA ItSi

EXHIBIT •■A’*

WESa AIR PORCB BASE 
ROWABO COUNTY. TEXAS 

TBACT NO A lls ACRXAOX; SIS 
OWNER. Ray towrteo 

A (root af laad aitaaled ta the Cetmfr 
at Reward. State ef Texae. hetod part ef 
SeatMa Ne A Trias and Pasme £ ltm y  

ay tarrey Black a . Tewnahto I 
tondh. aad betng pari at toe TAP RR 
Ctonpany Sarrey tAasS). aad betog mere 
particularly  ̂̂ deeerb»d as feltowe-

—tween enaa onmwow woe. o awa 
lA aeolh TS degreea SI mtoutea west. 
14f(» feet to toe petol ef blgbuiltM 
•aid pstoi at baghming betog toa eswto- 
•net catver ef toe Rag aMrias prapariy. 
end toe neribi n i i i i r  nernneat esraar af 
toe Case Waaaaa prenaity tttimled to a 
wait bowadary Itae ef exltttas Webb Air 
Perce Baea,

TRXXCX alms toe

rage. 05—Me Down I 
I  BCOROOM-famtlv 
kttehaa wtib bwUt-las, garage.
dawn paymeol ____
S BEDROOIL CARPBTEa 
large kitrlMn. eernsr tot. fenced, storm 
c#Imp $99$ d$wu
O tn h ku  nuM VERRED  • i  bedreem. 
Itb bathe, family taem. Pencad yard, ga
rage VacaaL 
I  BEXHTOOM. tSbb 
Near •toaBatoa sanie 
LABOR to
dtaa Rtlto and Werih Psaler Addttton. 
Pram glVjttS to SMB 
UMueuAL smicR. s 
atoea. I  lOs bath* 
yard SITaiA

Opan Doily 'til Dork Bttt Buy in Town 
2502 and 2506 C IN D Y  LANE

W ARNER HOMES
All Brick 
DaaUe Garaga
EbUt  HaO 
FamllY Rawn

AM 3-3377 
S«i*t By:
OTTO SEELY And 
R. H. JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE

F.H.A. Three BcUreem
Or Two Tile Baths

G.L Bath VaaMes
Pajmieate Fron Breakfast Bar

flOLOO Up
Dir*c4iont —  Driv* Out 
Birdwcll Lan* Te 2Sth—  
Turn East Te Cindy Lane

Big Spring (Teims) Herofd, Friday, March 30, H

F.M.A. And Gel. H O M I$  
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO V lT lIIA N t  

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTIONS 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC 
TILE OATHS— FAMILY ROOMS

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
THREE BEDROOM brick. CaipcUd. UUUty 
room. garaxA fenced back yard. Eaxtwaod 
Additicn. Lew cqutty AM > - «» .

CUEAH. new 4 ream hoticc. 
yard. Imall amount down and 

Bimito. See Rcary Mocrc. IMS Weet 
. AH 4-TMS

NICE, 
(raced 
SM

BY OWNXR-en eeraer tot. ISU Mato, T 
room bouse, faneed yard- 3 Room garage 
apartment to rear. AM ATSBg.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
SPECIAL! 3 bedroom, dan. large living. 
dining area with 'brick planter. Patio, 
ettmed garage. lllSS moM.
THU WXEE ONLY. nIM large 3 room 
home. 3 btocks from Oaltod Bl. Dtatag 
room, fireplace, hardwood floor*. Alee, 
garage apartment currently renting for 
ISO moBtb. M83S
PARKH1LL—Pretty t  bedroom, ntoc carpel, 
well landecapsd. garage, eloraga. S3M

COOK & TALBOT
105 Ptrmlan Building AM 4-5431

SPACIOUS 3 aedroom and den. bitek 
trim. Paved comer ML eorcred patio, 
garage. 314.SM will PHA.
CROICB LOCATIOH Poor seboeU. 3 bed
room brick, beamed coUtac*. luxurtotia 
carpet throughout oloetrte uUliea. ulUM 
room. dotiMo ghroge. tUo m eo. UIJW. 

Good Buy ip Duplex Oooo to.

SO much for ao litUa, 3 bodroom. 
attached garago. $400 moves 
you in. Only $61 noo., 1305 
Mt. Vornon.

Has 3 bodrooms, 3 baths, (encad 
yard, ostablished G1 loan, 
$750 fun oqulty, CoDego Park.

Easy to buy — Now brick 3 bed
room. den. 3 baUtf, custom 
built, win take trade.

ParkhiU, 3 bedroonu, 3 batha, 
den, fireplaco, dream kitch
en, patio. A truly Uvablt 
homo.

Pretty, landscaped, largo lot, I  
bedrooms, double garago, lots 
of room, very located. 
Only $13,500.

n opportunity — trade e<|nity 
in large 3 bedroom, te i for 
oqulty la smaller bouse.

ent the furnished garage apart
ment — Uve in large 3 bed
room, den, dehne kitdten — 
West isth. Only $13J00. 

i0 yon have real estata prob
lems? Can Ua—No mirados, 
Just fast, honest efforts. Wo 
know tho market. Wo oecure 
loans. An Inquiries appred-

A

R

STOP
A N D  LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curlty

NEW HOMES 

IN

W ASSON PLACE
We Have Maay New Hemee
Completed Aad Otbera Uader 
CeRStractioa. Theme May Be 
Beucht Ob Eltber Aa FHA Or 
Gl Leaa. A Cemplete Raage Of 
Prtcee. Immediate OccHpaBcy.

KENTWOOD
3 Bedroom Biiek Hemes Ready 
F a r Immediate Occapaacy. 
Maay Esdashre Peataree. Let 
Ue Shew Yee Thee# BenMO. U 
We Deat Have What Yea Are 
Leetdag For. Well RaUd It.

EQUITIES
We Have Several t  Aad S Bed- 
raom Hemee With Lew Eqal- 
Ues Available.

CALL TODAY

Jock Shoffe'
AM 4-7376

Norman English
AM 3-4331

Opea Dally $:$$-7:$i 
Saadaye 1:$8-$:$S

0.1— F JiA .
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM  HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION

PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
MO BAYLOR— AM  34171 

PKK) AJA— 6 PJM— MON— SAT. 
1K)0 PJM— S PJA SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

eve»5!« >*< •’O V  «tve»X< >

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG! 
AT HEART

Read^ For bnasetfat# Occapaacy 
Tefal Dawa PayaMat fflUd — Flrsf Payaaeat Jaae 1

•  3 BEDROOMS •  1V̂  BATHS 
$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79]

Paymeala ladade PrtacipaL bdereat, laaaraace 
Aad Taxes

VISIT OUR MODEL HOME •  3718 CONNALLT 
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN T IL  S:M| 

AM 3-4411

»:«hf*Y >x< bflv <»

REAL E$TATE

3104 M QaanoH-s 
siEtae H I HMof 

a  aao&owAT. i  
■era. lu e n

a  CHOCTAW. 3

^  b i l l  sheppord & co. rouses for  sale
Multiple Listing Raaltor 

Red Estate 6
1417 Wood

Lfians 
AM 4-3N1

Btoc tocattoa. Fht 
AM a -m t a lU r t

A t 
tons hi.

BJn.

aoora  o f  YOWN—4 acrat. large •

OOLLXOB PABB—3 biWaim. 3 
place to d*n. a.1 hWN la* earacr
AUNIT PURNtSHED aaortmeat 

suae eewi

1*4.
tier Mato.
rarry balaaec
DOwirroaTi ito ro a  c o c im - e  imito.

Mclan. 110x140 *
priecg right 
h i tiNEse LOT: set

ItU tTIPLa USTVO RSALTOn 
J 0*»a________ naiato J. Talhct

BY OWNER—SMS Coral — Petyewtoe 3 
IS hoOto. kathm Oca

kolll-toa. atimv ream, carpet a 
AM btSTt_________________
FOR SALS to be rnwrcA—1 rcamc wNh 
boOi. laiatoi til Werihweet Tlh. AM 
t-Ull

H O M E S  

THAT W ILL  
ENDURE 

BY
CORTESE-MILCH

McDonald
McCleskey

See This Interesting New Home
AT tSU BRENT

(Tara At Oar Mga Off BMwaR L 
This heaatlfal I hi i raam. IH-batt hmaa haa ■ 
aad paporad fasdiy rasm, Calacad hafftda 
garhaga dlipssd. It haa a lavaly tRa m O f m i Is larps lii

laa Mmr Mach Rsraa Ta* Caa Hava Far I *  LMIlalt

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 34tn

ttoc. *amr bcaw the n inwim use btcwvcn 
•oM acetton* Nac t  cad It. *cuto T* 
i*gr » c M mtoutoc w*«t. let sr tact to a

TWXacx Iiee fact wc»urly at m t  aoral- 
M to Sm emrtcr ttoc tar to* 'weet N *  
nwiwav at Webb Atr Farr* B*i*. acrUi 
ei gTgric* 10 mtowto* *0*1. JIMM frvl 
to a point to toe tcpwnaa Bac b«(wfu  
«aM l* y  Shertoa cog to* B. 1,. Duaagao proerrilr*.
taENCE atone th* CQgimfai Bn* betwrec 
*a)g moric* *nd ttoaaean propertto*. aorth 
IS fcgrccc 13 mlnuto* •oat. 104 M feet to a 

to aforcvold wnt bcapearr Ua* cf
»xt*ttpg Wfbb Atr Farce Baa*.

TatNCT *)*wa to* WM« bwwiitorv lin* 
at *aM fxtoltog W*bb Air Fore* Ba** 
•ctolh 01 <tot r>»* to mirnit** w»tt. >T|g l
f**t to to* patai at brirltatM. eentchitag 
4 33 *cr*t roar* ar I***, 
aag being a pari at to* tom* tw)g cce- 
v*y*d to Ray ahorl** bv C*rtl L*ato*r- 
wnad. ri nx by tro t itmtat »  Angual IM . 
anO r*cerd*g to Vat tSS at aof* l «  
of to* 0**d RacnrA* ef R(nr*re Caonty, T*n«

Political
Announcements

ry  RcraM to aiaurtoie to aeacagw.
tha feaevint candMariM tor FpbUcOF 
5®*: •odprfto  to* OcoMaraas Priaary 
at May I  IMS

0*agr**c, nai Mctrtot 
OEMIOX MABON

Stole Sraator
T a u a r r  l a t t m e r  
DAVID KATUFP

T*aac Lagtotolwra,
Ttto DMrtoft 

DAVID READ 
BO. J  CARPCNTatl

Btotrtct la iect
RALPB W, OATON 
BARVar 0. BOOBBF J * .

WADB (BIOATB

OctoNy l a e g * __
LEX ^ R T B M
A. M, DICK 
LRWIS BBPUIfSmtmu, RATBuma

OceetT Ctorfti ____

Dewaty SaeaffattoMcaf
W ALKta BAILBT

3 BBOROOM. CORNBR lot. fenced ba^ 
yard Lew d*«a parmewL oM 
mcato. 11*0 Btocknx*. AM 4-4431______
era hoOM IWWPI to Cbihctoa tor cal* 
T*nn* a Occtnto AM 4-4M0 cr LT 4.3331

BRAND NEW 
3 Bedroom Brick houst on *4 acre. 
4*4 mOes East of Big Spring on 
pavement. Encloaed garage, utility 
room, buiU-in cooking, central 
heat. $500 down.

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3-361$ LY 4-2501

EjnTlA SPECIAL

3 Bedroom, largo dining ares, nice 
fenced yard—on East ITlh. Priced 
for quick sslo—Total $7860.

Mario Rowland
AM 3-3072____________ AM 3-2M1

BY. O W N ER
401 HILLSroE 

See By Appointment Only 

Priced To Sell 

$20.000—Easy Terms, Good 

Loan Available.

AM 3-3302

Lawrence Black, 

Coronado Hills

iiT are giv 
•te perrisii

Wbethar your homo must aecom- 
pass tho vary last word In oltra- 
modern dedgn, or whether you 
are cooteot with simple fainily 
comfort and roodorn cooveniencea, 
art giva the same matienlous an

ion to the constructioa of 
your future home. Wt invite you 
te SM (or youradvea. at any tim .

2308 MERRILY  
DRIVE

In Kootwood. Is not a larga boist. 
i nor expansiva, but you wiQ anjoy 
' toaing somathing diffarant in d^ 
sign and crdtsmiMiship. It's brand 
aew, aad OPEN HOICT Today.

$350
Is all you win naad for down psy- 
ment and closing costa oa theaa 
BOW threa betfroom. IH both 
homes, now building on South 
Parkway in Suburban Heights. 
These homes will be taken quick
ly . . .  So, now is the time to se
lect your location and complete 
color scheme. They win be ready 
. . . Conoe Spring.

611 Main AM 44615 I
Ida Mae McOonaU AM 440671
Hattie A. McCleskey AM 4-42T |
Peggy Marshan AM 44765 i
Juanit* Baitenfidd AM $43M ,
Stella 5IerriU AM 34017 >
F. C. (Charles) Rics AM 44617

WB sacu aa  loanb
W* Have a*o4ato

STB ooa SBAUrtPUL BCntBB 
ABD LOTS IN COBOBAOO HUXS

TOO WILL UTB aBTTER to OUg I***- ' 
Iv 3 begroMB bMB*. IS bath*, larg* 
tarn «SA accg baratog (treato**. thto 
bctoi hoc *v*rytMag-4to *tr*ptlM»— . 
JiMi aak a*. M3M *S1 hoMi*. Tea. 
vcn ecaalAtr irag*.

IT ■  BAST to raa a M *  bca* W* 
bav* B*« bctoc* pric«4 Irato I113M , 
—MS.IM to y«*r tovariM Ictoltoa. Bom* 
r*gaf>* <to g* » a paiMca’ at etc*tog 
coal. Ta*. * •  «1B Mb* yo*r hcM* to 
tras* CaU B*« MV ■ipctoitotot 

CBOKB ACBBAOB (Iggrax m  m m at 
mat ha*r*T«aa*at*. 4* toatoralc aa.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ONLY CLOSING COSTS

MONTHLY VAYMINTX FXOM 354.M

New FHA. S-Redrasm Hamaa la 
atea From Air Root. V1a*t MofM 

Oa Doty UaIR It i l  PJR.

~  4

PARADISE HOMES
AM xgon

CooM sot Waat $r4 la  tha F araHata  Ri

gatog aervi 
vUl ftocacc

Ji 0*n«r

REAL ESTATI

HOUSES POR RALS A4

SOUD B3IICB-4 kiSw a tocSWi b«M . 
Oarvato m t  ctebtov cm t  a*r*c iv irii te- 
tog 48ty ■ le w r a e .  Bm  asitotoag 
acna avaOgaia

3 PBOBOOSf BOMB m»*toto kachw. 
Oa 4 acre* of toad Ptaoxy at vaur 
ctoctoto potob. gU.IM

CALIFOamA OTTUC 3 *Hvi*to. I  bate

c*ag*d Vi*C(M obV
aooiOIK) OOUtB-ctoto to aa b*teew 

Mt Bargtoa tm  GatoS Sato. 
OOMMB3iaAL PIlOPB3(Tt-g«raW 

141 n. M  Blgbvray lb. t i l  l  Sera Oa*
bair Srva. ewB*v cam  batoac * ___ __

THREE acoaooM  large g«L col cf cay 
Itoitto Oa H acra WeS «*Mv 

tTOBB BUILOUIU *a (Nag canto hA

CALL US IF  YOU NEED «**mrut aaica

A Good Equity Buy 
Home Rental

Offices 101 GoUad

Paul Organ 
Ed Burson 
Evenings

AM S4993 
AM S-6161 
AM S-6S08

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

s s r a m c m i a o T T s s r :
f f t e / r *  w  an x io ia  fo r  m  to  jo in  l6 e< n

''̂ " p U L i " r
iNM rkofdbaff../

to TO I  ACBB gtato «lte  gcas vator. 
Cla** to towa Rcaccaabty ortocA.

I  BBOROOM BRlCB. (CTtoal dtotog roam, 
tarn, yard *nh gpctoklcv cyctcai.

OHB OF TBB M« St BBAUTYI^ 1 bag- 
rctoo. t  baOt brtiS baioto- UcatoS to 
Waciitogtoa Blv<>

UtxI4S r o o t  Ctec# Bl. agtOto

BBAUTIPUL aolu to toSlia BUM »  Ba*
BvtoythbKM

BlCB TORBS bPlTtom. Bead St. aaar 
11& Place Sbiaater. Afaapoop aDY-COBWBB W n to w*rt 14to 

BOranms u n  ataaa to to Bad dte. 
«>b ACBBS to Btgbvray.
OBB acRB Tiucn -  silvto acci*.
TO REM BEDROOM. boOL brick. Caa-
irol h*at and atr luidHtaucg. i T c a n
ciA »118 I --------- — ------
by cwacr

egottv, peynwau 3H 38. Par *01* 
• AM A3MI

3 BBOROOM. CBHTRAL baoL a F jto -  
(HtMMg. icBi* eatvri 4 B to ^
High tog c*n*g* Bvtohto. Brick. IM- 
«aad taac*. AMutn* 4to pw cent Ol too*. 
By *wa*v AM 3A841 ____ __

THREE BTOROOM BRICIC 
One and three-fourths baths, pan
eled kitchen - dining room. Large 
cloaets. Near acb^ and new 
shopping center. 158$ sq. ft. phis 
attached garage. Larga lot. Es
tablished GI loan. $1,000 oquitv. 
AM 44230 Sdurdsy sr Sunday, aft- 

' $, weekdays. $8i BuckneH.
BT OWHBR- 3 
tree*. IMS toon, i 
Beet nte. AM »

MU

ROUsa PO* Sato- 3 b 
gar***, n te Sega Mi rm 
iia. SM Bgary Mcar* to

IIM Watt 
AM Aisr

20 N*EW 
FJ1.A. S-BEDROOM HOMES

In Carver Heights Addition 
Located Northwest Part af Tswb.

Homes for Colored People.
$210 Closing — No Dowb Psymont
PHIC* BBDUCmD -  Hto* I  Itoto to 
ewagr tat wn*S tor cotaa tantocto, i 
tbcfatof •totor SUJI3 
WOlftIf BVBBt FBKHT -  Rtoc F 

am. tm ert. Wright g4r»c t  I t  ISA 
dTHtote

riais BUTS t besto— . gwaw tot te 
cogt — WM tok* traSc._

JAIMS MC 
Day, AM fAlIB

Novo Dean Rhoad$
-TS* Rato* af B*to*v tdcM F*

AM 3-2450 800 Lancasttr
Vtrgtnta Davis. AM $4$n 

ONE ACRE PLUS

NEAR SCHOOL
oMit t bi stotoi, M iBtot gcOto. law
(town—raiA.

UNIQIT BRICK 
Si Fafthni tolly tll.3m.

4 BEDR(X)MS AND DEN
*B rctoctoatog. ton* conMaS Jtotog 
rtotn, toMtsa* f  ic4 yorS fw  Mlvagy. 
T*IM S*«a SiMt

63S0 DOWN
wrn bov BUS lorta I bgSrtoto. bboto 
bCtoi to ehtoci totottoiTOareg*. ISX14 
••paroto aMrof*. Bxtra forktog ora*. 
TMoI ptto* n i. is i

AIR CONDITIONED
BcaotShl 1 f igto bricB. t  fOl Wte*. 
DM-flr*Btoe*. privato aotto «BB a 
vtow. Doobto l i f sw t teto'*gi SpaclMi
taatmt yorS far srtoacy. Ste.ist

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS
I b i gfc ito t  Abate bvtok. bMB lor t  
bcto*. Dcablc garago. SaUm (or b*- 
tov bgaSBRi catt

THIS BUSINESS LOT
I* tototy to tec knot tM to*4 to te *  
right rcr**r-lbr tec M x aen to  btoh 
M*c tooa a  priced to ccU.

NEAT. CLEAN HOME
Hear hew UMppaM *«••• 
dw  boto*. Lavety yotd.

dOSE IN A REDECORATED
I  ra—  boto* Levety ctoccto. Stoklg 
garage opariacBt Ttoal l i t  MS. Ttoto*.

TOTAL PRICE $12,360
3 bcgricto. 3 bate bcto# Dm  M a t e .  
CtaaM*. elCMto. ptotvy. to** br«aklaM 
01* 0. dtotog oioa. *aaM catpcl dfop**. 
garago. taoced yard. SH.M tocaB*.

Tb« Meat 4 Itotetoi A n  Botoo 
MarfeMTalto

1 ACRE A WATER W ILL
4 r*MM mt koto. SMll tm t dewt

ROOM TO ENJOY UVINOon ---------- -r
I  b*dra*toi. IV
*h**rftd niSM 
gordto « f « t  ram  
tram , mm tarma.

ON EAST llth

lad. dfotoc. 
bar dtridci

n «t

SPAQOUS HOMS

garago.
UM wt^^jOtori mmto

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Insuranco — AB Khidi

LIKE NEW

EaUbUabod BBighhothood. 1 bsd> 
rasRM. 3 bstlM. taohi. N «v 
lawn. sAroAs. Vary aga* aH  
Paymsoti Mas IAm  |M  $0

AM AM

Stop and Look!
■araos Ai lAa 
Isfs Past Estal 
HMgAta. ami D 
ttaas. Near a l i 
■as. FHA sr Gl

VETERANS

Cal-

Daat Gl

■ yoB eaa qBaWy.

INCOM E
Pi sporty Highway M 
Cammercial priparty la Meal 
lioBffsn an S. Gragg ■tesst — 
CimmsrsisI sMo a* ta* aew 
u A te o y  ta Ay y e — *H

waH.

Johnny Johinow F*Ahir—

Obb>A4bo RsoI Estata 1m v4bi.
resaMB raff

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 
611 Mtin, Rm it i 202

JOHNNY JOHNSON

•  la s  RsiMbI Agaacy
•  Tahsa TraHsr Hates

•  O vsa

CALL ^  
JOHNNY  
JOHNSON  

NOW!

R IA L  It fA T k

■OUSKt P M  BAlJr

# BSOUDWe



m

m M-OaL. M-Tmt 
H m uO N

Watar Beatafi

P. T tATB 
MM Waat TMri

'6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Fridoy, March 30, 1962

WiSTINOHOUSI
■laHiartM *  Uawuairrtal 

MN-la Afpllaaaaa
Elactrical Wiring

AM 44IM MI B. tiHl
Tally Elactric Co.

U A L  ESTATE A

FARMS A RANCHES AS

N E W . .
CamaMa#—Lavatary—Tak 

t ALL FOR 
•74.M

D A C BALES 
W. Rwy. M AM S-4SS7

S i^ A L s "
UNFVRNISHED HOUSES

W A N T E D

■ XPEEIENCKD 

MECHANIC 

OMsaiakU**,

I  BBDEOOM UNPUBNBinEO. 4W tnlUM 
M*t of Bt( Sprtnc at rant altn Rad»oe- 
ralad (45 oe LYrtc 4-ma. Millar AddlUoa.
LARGE 1 BEDROOM unlumUhad bouaa 
In Sand Snrmat. (45 month AM 3 ((M or 
LTrIc 4 MOl
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa. IMS 
Orrca Call AM 4-21II or apnly Ml 
Scurry.

e ACRE RANOI. »  mllaa northvral 
Oaeriatavr on Lammaaa Rlrrr. 

carry 235 mother cowt and 1*04 
fonta. blackiop road, well aalarrd MO 

Bar arra Rncar Brown or Brn Brown. 
PL sn u  Boa 1405. Waco. Taaaa
a IM ACRES. 3 walla. 113 acre cotton 
nllotmant. Fair Improrcmenta. (ood lo- 
caUon
a 1(0 ACRES Oraaaland Starling Coun
ty Will a i (14.MM
a 33S ACRES .Near Weatbrook 300 tn 
culltration SIM par sere, good trrma 
a 354 ACRES near Lanorah. (110 par 
acra.

GEO. ELLIO TT CO
Raaltor 40S Main

OtI AM 3-3(04 Rea AM 3-34K

FOR RENT
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Gean 2 and S Bed
room Homes tn Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition 

Blackmon & A.ssoc., Inc.
AM 4-2594

O  <BarrlgaraUaa - ByaraniaUa <
u  Ideal WarkMg CandlUaM. >
^  Air I'm AMImiwA BvHAhif. 2
2  Grwiip - r » l i

VrcrUmi ri«a*A AAUriay
^  M 1:M P.M.

^  o
SHROYER MOTOR

COMPANY
iU  R. (rd AM 4-M3I

W A N T E D

INSTRUCTION Gl

M EN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TR A IN

FOR C IV IL  SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prapara Uaa and Waman. A(ai IS- 
H No agpartanca nacaatary Orammar 
aelwiol aducauon uaually •uiflctaat Par-
maoant )oba. no layoMa. ehort boars. 
High Poy. adyancoaiont Sond name, 
home addreaa. phone numbar and tima 
homa. Wilta Bos E-KM, Caro at Tbo 
Harald.

HIGH .SCHOOL AT  HOME
start whara you loft otI. Taat rumitbod, 
diploma awardad. low moatbly pap 
menu Por Iroa booklat. writa: Araarlcan 
Bchool. Dapt BH. Box 1SS3. Odaua. 
Tasae EMereon (4lg3

FINANCIAL

MISC. REAL ESTATE All
HAVE l(x34 Poor enica bulldmg (or eala 
AM 3A421 ( to 4 30
POR SALE, one 15x3u building Idea! (or 
Jake n  Par cant alaee (ram AM 444(4

3 BfeDHlXlM UNFURNISHED houee. 
(enced yard, vaih.r connection, near baee 
and ichoo! S(5 month AM 3 3303 A(ter
4 AM 44114
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa Ap
ply SIS Wrel tih AM 4 .5444
Bl’SI.NE.SS BITLDINGS B9
OFFICE SPACE (or rent. 205 Permian 
Bulldine Arallabla immediately. Call 
AM 4-4341O m C E  SP.^CE

RENTALS

BEDROOMS ■ 1
WXIX FURNISHED hadroem pntate 
both, wall to wall camel 1401 Oreig. 
am 4-SS43
BBOROOM WITH kitchen nrlrlcifi 
SU week. (M month (0* gcum. AM

Midwest Building. 7th and Main 
Central heat, sir conditioning 

Janitor service

Plenty Free Parking 
A.M 4-7101

BBOROOM WITH good bed. prtyeie hath 
High

Center SOS Eael 13th

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

BLDG. SPECIAUST E2
MASONRY WORK -  Ml kmdl Firo- 
placee barbecue nlta. pottoe a aoactalty. 
AM 33371. W R NIchoU.
L B LANE, building contractor. Cablneta, 
remodeling, addtllone to your home or malneet place. Exportanced labor, promp 
•ervlce AM 4-lSOS
CABINETS. STORE Flxturee. gonara! ra- 

Ir Frea aetimalee. 
ireall Cablnat Shop,

pair and (umltura repair Free eetimalea. 
(rea Dick up-dalleery Pui
711 Weet 3rd AM 443SS
INCOME TAX SERVICE E4
INCOME TAX Serxict. individual or lolni 
rrtuma. S3 00 1303 Bamea. AM 4-M3S
INCXIME TAX and bookkaaplng eervica 
Einerlencad—reaaonable and Drocnpl AM 
4 33a5
INCOME TAX—Bookkaaplng Sarvtca. Rea- 
tonable. exparlenced After 5 Ou waek- 
deya-anyllma waakanda. S03 Roaamonl. 
am 3-3447
INCOSne TAX ratuma (Igurad. Reaeonable 
rate* 4 Yaara exoenence BBA degree tn 
accounting. John Barry. AM 3-3T7S

E llPAIfO'ING-PAPERING
rOR PAI.NTIMO. pat^r bedding.
taping and lextoolog 
AM 3-333S. 3407 Scurry Street

Blebop.

tngidaire Near fh School. Sbopping
LAROE QUIET bodroem. cloee m. Iinene 
fimuahed. cleonod daily Men only 404 
acunj. AM 4-5343
CLBAH ROOMS tor rant—Maid Service 
Btaie Bo4ol. SSS'y Oregg Pbone AM 4 S341
COMFORTABLE AND Reaeonable priced 
yeonia wttbui walking duunce at down 

AM(own (11 RunneU. AM 3-4(35
LaROE BBDEOOM. adJMnlng bath, pn- aate ectranet. cloeo hi Oentleman 303 Acbnaan. AM 44«33

LODGES
STATED MEETINO Staked 
Flame Lodge No 5SS A F 
and A M every 3nd and 4th 
Thuraday nighu. 7 30 p m. 
Membert urged to attend 
vtattort welcome

AKred Tidwell. W M 
Lee Porter. Sec

WYOMD4Q HOTEL rtoa... camlortoDie 
rwotna S3 SI wook sad up TY. plenty (reo 
pprtPM O A McCalluier
1A3YELT FUtUasHEO Bodroocn. oriveU 
BoKi sad eotranco. air condiuenod Cwaa 
la OooUoBMB. AM S-JZn. tm Nolan
BICE COMPOETAELE bodreoma bare ahiB>o and double awoma ISM Scurry 
g  4-4075 _____
SPBCIAL VEBELT raiot Downtown Mo- Sol oa W. block north o« Elghway SO
EOOM A BOARD B2

CALLED MEETINO 
ftprlBf Lo<Ut No U40 
tod A M Frt 
7 Ot p m Wort Ui F C Do* 
fTM

a '/
'riday. March 36.

J C Cudy. W M 
O O Rughet Sec

STATED MEITTINO BI g 
Spring Chapter No #T UES 
every let and 3rd Tuaaday 
eienaigt at 7 Id p m

Lota Petert. W M 
Velma O Neai Sec

TAPING. BEDDING Teitonlng and pa
per hanging AM 3-331S

PAINTING a n ^ j m p o r ^ b a n c a l l
D M Miller 141S Dixie. AM
PHOTOGRAPHERS E12

GET YOUR CASH H E R E !!
For Car Tags ft Other 

Expenses—NOW.

Q U I C K

L O A N
S E R V I C E308 RUNNELS AM 4-5545

QUICK CASH
R 4 R PAWN 2415 SCURRY

Open tUl I pm —T dxye week 
Loane On Anything CH Value

AM 3-40S5
PEKSO.NAL LOANS H2

Far rho Baal Meal Oa day
PIANO OR ORGAN■« - - atfW V̂aav

Boldwin and Wurlitsar 
Daolar

Make Toie SoloeHaa Nov Freni 
Otot M Myles «  Plaiekoe.

Praetlco Plaaae SSO.SO op 
S FBEE Laeeoas WHk Organ fuatol
ar Bala.

DALE WHITE MUSIC
Aoroee Frsae Nowesia’s Ore. 

IMS Oregg AM S-MSl

MERCHANDISI

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS LIOPENA LL DAY SATURDAY
Rubber base wall paint. Gal. $2.45

32-ln. Wood Door Grill .. ea. $1.00

Exterior house paint. GaL . $2.50

USG joint cement. 2S Lb. $1.85

.No. 3—2x4's—2x6‘8. Sq. ft. .. $9.7$

No. S—lx8 i  S4S ................... 9hc

Decorative metal 
porch columns ............  Ea. $7.95

1x6 redwood
fencing ................... Sq. ft. $13.50

All wool carpet. Installed with 
40-ox. pad..............Sq. yd. $6.95Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

MILITARY PERSONNEL— Loane $10 on. 
Quick Loan Servico. Mt Runnele. AM S3S5S

FuR all  your building maional noede. -------  -  “ LEYtoo LLOYD r  CURLEY LUMBER COM
PANY.

LET ME pbotograpb that wedding, baby 
or family group Call Eeltb McMlUln. AM
4d33« (or appotnlmroL
CARPET CLEANING E lt
rARFCT-t'PMOLATERY 0«GDtii< No foak 
ittf no hartb scnibblnc> no ahrtnk«c*
rumlahtncE r«adT (or ua* aania day Jaek 

~ ~ AM ySMtAdams Puraciaaa Gwnrvc*._______
CARPIT AND Upbo'.at#nr clrantni and r»- 
tinttnc catimataa M<Klrm aqulia*
m#nt W M Brooks AM >SfG0

E M P L O Y M E N T

BOOM AND Beard alco place to nee 
Mre Bamoet liae OoUad. AM 4-43M
mtNUHED APTS. R1
BICE I ROOM (umiabed doploi Water 
BoM. Wr Bast titb. aaply 1314 Mam. ASSU

STATED CONCLAVE B ig  
Spitng Commaitderv No 31 
X T Monday. April S, I 3S 
p m

Jne Lemnn E C.
___________  _____ Ladd_8mltb Rer
PERSO.NAL ~

HEIJ* WANTED. Male n
CAP DRIVERS yan.od-Muet bays CUV 
Permit Apply Oreyhound But Depot

Ci

LABOR PURNISREO duplex 3 row 
h ^  dir eeodilfiS. oMHttoe paM MM 
>aot 3rd. AM ASMS___________________
k BOOM PURNtBBED car axe aparuneat. 
voter paid Apply ISH Notan

PKBAONAL LOANS cocvaniaot Urma Vorkmi ftrU. bousrvitea. Miss Tau. AM 
SISSI Air Farra paraonnal vrlroma

BUSINESS OP.

BXTRA NICE duplix late at closot Mace 
^  rMiBtiiwiee Acent email ebUd. SM A 
gMaa Inauire SSi Eunaoa

E

POR SALE Drugitoro and eafa at Por* ean Mre Amy IU14. Boa S3S. Peraaa. Toaaa

'R RENT—S rwara (wmtabod apartment. 
' MS W MU Apply ISOt tcurr?

POR LEASE- Stort bulldmg euiiabte (or 
gracory or cale Apply 33ds Weal Highway 
id. Rry Motet AM S-lsn

S BOOM PURKUREO apanmcM. coupte 
valT, Can AM 4-nos_________________
klCB t  ftOOM fwtilitoad avartmaol ta 

‘  i  MeatMi $m mmtk im

BUSINESS SERVICES

m a  s

RAY S PLMKtNO aarrkea caaapooU. aa  ̂
tic tanks, fi^aas traoa AM A7I7B

s kOOMlOOM apartment. 
paU. AM 4-S13S

IM East MU

BERMAN wn.EMON-Revotra ail typoa 
rwema. romod'Ung (Ioot tile cabinet tops, 
roeicrete work Ne )sb ‘oo small Ex- 
poneocod lobar AM 4A13S or AM 44751

nClBHCT APAETMEBT. torwiabed 
A I bias paM Apply Apt L Matatra. MS 
WoM TU. am  dAM
S S aob~
*ragg. ea.

APARTMENT — fumiabed SS9 
,j. eafl AM 44311 Apply sot Orowg

i boom  niRJnsiIBD Martmaoi »

A-1 JANTTORUL lERTICE - AM V314I 
Strip waa pollab nears, wiadaw cleaning 
Reaves. eOlcoe ooenenerotol Dolly, wtok.y.•alblT

Vulcan tool.4. a husine.w of your 
own You will be handling a com
plete line of hand tools manufac
tured by J H Williams. Hunter 
Wheel Balancers. Ingerssll-Rand 
and Thor Air and Electric Tools, 
Battery chargers and many other 
lines of automotive equipment. Ap
proximately $2 000 required for in
itial stock which you will carry 
in a walk-in truck, calling on the | 
garage and sen ice  station trade 
in a franchised territory. For fur
ther information, write: V1’LCA.N 
TOOLS. P O. Box 13183. Dallas 29. 
Jexaa. Financial assistance to 
qualified applicant.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

18 cu. ft. AM ANA Upright
Freezer .........................    $199.95
90-In. Gas Range. Large
Oven .................................    $99.96
Hide-A-Bed ............................ $69.95
6-Pc. Mahogany Dining Room
Suite with Hutch ................$139.95
S-Pc. Dinette. Extra nice. .. $39.95
MAGIC CHEF Full-Size
Gas Range   $79.95

DENN IS THE M ENACE

Many Other Items Of All Types— 
Priced To Move.S&H Green Stamps

Good Mousekeepn^

shop
A N D  a p p l i a n c e s

AM 4 2832

cunvalksl'CNT mume Room tor ono 
or tvo Eiporlonctct cort U19 Mom. Mrt. 
J L UtiKor
A.VTIQUES I  ART GOODS J1

SHIPMENT o( lovely xoUquei xr- wrtkly XI Lou X AauquM. Ill Wtxt «b Buy-ScU Trxdx______________ itrlvlnj

COSMETICS
CALX VUUR giudio Oirt bwxuiy xdvuor lor >ktn cxrx xnd mxkxup. Joy CoUlnx. AM 3-3SS2. AM 3-3S33
LUZIER S FINE Caxmrtlci AM 4-731S. 
MS Exxt 17tb CMrux Morrii
BEAUTY COUNSELOR — cuilom («lxd 
eoxmclic. "Try Briorx You Buy.“ Com- 
pin* .lock, no wxiitng Lxxtrics Bwini, 
m  Exxt I3U AM 3-2£u

CHILD CARE J3
WU-L OO bxbv xRUng or k**p on# child IP my bixTM Call AM 3-33IS
MRS MOROAH’S Rorxrry. work or dxy. 
AM 3-47SI
BABY SIT la your hamx dxy or olxbt. 
ISM SUto AM 3-4341
Srr ROMES nigbu. xlM xvtr wxrkxndx. 
Mr. Rxid. AM 4-S4SI
WILL KEEP Oitldrni 
ar wt*k AM 4-4S4I

xBytlmd • by day

WILL KEEP cbUdria my bxPM SM Ayl- 
(xrd AM 34(31
BLUHM S NURSBRY-Oay or atcbl ears. 147 Eai( IIU am 3-S443

HELP WANTED. FemsU Ft
NEEDED-LADY clwckrr xlaa lady lor 
Mfl Unx drpartmxat Apply Olbxaa Dlx- 
eoual Cxotor 3rd xad Jahnaon

C N
9 kOOtl PvfUndUU xpartimau privaSa MWa IHalSaSrix, BUM paU. Claaa U.

FOR PROFi:SSIONAL ROOFING
BwUdupx Coaipaxittoa nrw or rrpair Paaiuad. taixnor-xxirrtor 14 yrart *i- pxrIXDC* Work (uarxpUwd. frw* •xu- 
■ xtr.
AM L2S77 AM 4 2611 602 N Gregg

NEED CASHIER- lor nxlHmwldx Cxa- 
aumrr Ptnxacx Ox , bnwxrn xgrt lAM to
rrlacxto la axxrby rMy Mutt b* Bxat 
xnd xbl* to mm Ib* public, rxpxnrnc* 
»  exxbming nrcrxMry. top xxiary paid. 
.•rxUnU working bourx. rirxilral cnmpaay 
brnoTM. Apply Ip prrMm lap Ruanrli

WILL KEEP rtaUdrwa fei my bomx day- niibt ar by hour txcriM Sundxy.WhIM. list Noixa. AM 3-304
niibt ar ^ hour txcriM Mrx Ttd
WANT TO krrp xmxU boy U day. w*rk> 
xgrd 3-4 AM A-TStS
LICENSED CHILD card M ny beoia 1144 Wood. AM 4-Sr
BABY srr a>dbu—your boov# AM 4-714S. 
•m DaueUx ____________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J$
IRONINO WANTED 411 ExM IMb AM 33(44

W RITE TODAY! f
IRONINO WANTED — Sdttxfxriloa 4uar 
xrlml 347 Wnt Mb AM 44S3S

AND ban taragw x a x r f  ul. 
PRly n $  Wxx4 4U AM d-lSi.
BOOM PVRNinaD~

QCfBT I 
_ _MtGRlX DIBl fN %fm. AH yttm
• BBDUOOM PURNUHEO aedrtaxsai and 
^ Xd( Can AM ddSlS ar AM 4dS4I.
f b EBia B ^

at

Sand Blasting — Spray Painting. Any Kind
Lawm Fumitura. Iron Beds. Ah’ 

Conditioners 
Pick-up and DeliverROSE CONSTR CO.

Lamesa Highway AM 4-9311

I.eam How YOU 
Can F.arn With 

AVON
Wnte Box 4141. Midland 

or CaU MU 2-0670

IRONINO DONE la mr bomx. SI IS pn 
down SII WoM SU. AM 4-S31S

AXC BLACK xtandard Pvodic pupplxx. S35 
AM 4-5S7S
SALE - BEAUTTPUL rxglxtrrrd Colli* pup
py. Ill# Exit Oormard. Midland. Tx.xx. 
MUIual t  aut.
DACHSHUND STUD SarvIC* A protrd 
lira. ABC Rrguitrtd. Cbxmpioa Brrd For 
mfonnatioa call AM 3«(d4.
ARC REOUTERED Oarmaa Sbopbrrd la- 
mala puppy. AM 4-S1S4 _______
ABC REGISTERED Pi« puppiaa (or aaia M H Mack' Tato. Saydn Highway AM 4-4SSI
PEEIHOB8E PUPFmS (or aala 3M Don l*y am 4-41H ___
TINT chihuahua pupplas lor .ala—alao atud arrvlca. Aflar S S4 and wtaktnda call AM 3nss.
STUD SERTICB—ABC Brafla. Dacluhiaid.

M MX- I
Highway. AM 4-4441
dUhuakua. Alao Tata. Inydor

HOUSEHOLD GOODE L4

DON’T MERELY brlgbian your carpru 
Blur Luairo Uom rluntnato rapid rr- 
aolllng ghampooor Far Bml Big Soring 
Harrlwara
UVINO ROOM gulto. chain, rwfngrralor. baxUanir. boaplUl bod lero aral disk AM 4-SS53 AM 3-S41I
WE BUY good, uaad (urwltura Rigbrat 
pricot for itovoa and rrfrigrratora. 
TThrala 504 Waal 3rd AM 4-1345
w anted  to Buy — Utod fun^ura^a^
applloiKat City Aaettoo. AM 
Huiha. SSI Lamota Highway

iltONINO WANTED. U ll Eaal SU Call 
AM 4did4
IRONINO DONE SLSS Niurd 
Tucmo. am H*4S

U13
IRONING—FAST Mrvtoa Ftck up and d* 
livrry SSS Scurry bv (TblM • Store AM

IF YOU Ilk* (UD H you Ilka poenia
V you llko apporlimity you 

oould 10*0 brtng a Tucporwara Daolar 
For pilorinalua rail AM 4-S437

DO IRONINO my bacna 33M t  Marcy 
Drlva. AM 4dllt

AUCTION
SALE

Speck Furniture501 S Dallas. Lamesa, Tex.
Saturday, March 31 

10:00 a.m.

907 Johnson _  _
E lw lr ic  NE vT'HOM E  Sewing Ma
chine. Console. Real nice . $79.95 
M AYTAG Gas Range 40” , Like 
new $169.95
MONTGOMERY WARD 21”  TV. 
Console. Blonde. Real nice $59.95 
ZENITH 23”  TV. Take up pay
ments of $961 per mo. Table 
model.
14” ZENITH Portable TV. Good 
condition $65.00
VESTA Apt. Size Gas Range. Like 
new $70 00

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main AM 4-5265
p r Tc e s  c u t

’09L
J.JO

I . ' » r

J  -
o r

*7bU PEOPLE ARE LUCicy I  COW OOWCI RAW OUT OF SlTTEPSl*
MERCHANDISE
pianos U

For Pianos—Organs, Call 
R ita Patterson, AM 4-7009 

Agent For Jenkins Music Co.

Hammond Organt, Statoway. Cblrktrliig. 
EvarrU and Cabla Ntlaon Ptonoa. Naw 
piano* SIS monUi rant.
W* hava rapoaaraard planoa taka up 
paymrnta Naw ptonoa S44S up

Jenkins Music Co., Odessa

Kenmore Automatic Washers 
NOW $164.95 

S Wash Temperatures 
Matching Dryer $111.00

NO M ONEY DOWN 
SEE ON FLOORS E A R S

CATALOG STORE 
213 Main AM 4-5524SPECIAL BUYS IN USED FURNITURE
Used House G^oup Includes: L iv 
ing Room Suite, Bedroom Suite. 
Range. Refrigerator.
Dinette $199 95

Y’outh Bed. Mattress, Springs 
and Railing $32 95

Platform Rockers $29 95

(UtMITUU m  Tits BiFT.

^•a SP tIN a NAROWAkI
AM kSSSI114 bUIN

Twin alxa b*d. comptoU with bos iprtns 
and mattraxi (« ( 14
Trundia B*<1t (54 SS aomnlato 
S-pc Mapla Eadroora Buna . SUSS
Mapla Bunk B»dg ..........
Flaro
Apartmrnl Rang** ...............
Ryfrtgtrtton ..........
Ua*d Mahogaay D**k
3-Drawtr Ch**t, Forail*a Top 
• lit  Llno|*uaiFOWLER’S FURNITURE 218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

OSfE SRO S katruaui apnrtn'.anu. grlTaM 
knUs Blagtina ag SIS wa*k OS m 
P i l l  ISwMC SMI Srurry. SM 44IS4

Da y  S FUMFINO a*m**. ***apool* ft*nOc 
tonka, grawa* irapa alnannd Rraaonnbto 
SSM Waal I4U AM 4 3BSI

H ELP W ANTED. Mlsc. E3
IRONING w a n te d  Fi«k up and oally«ry 
Call AM 3-4451

BE WISE PREPARE TOUR 
EVAFORATIVE COOLFJl NOWI

TOW son. no aaad. crar»l and (*rtina*r. 
emit Jwa Marpliy. AM 3-Sn

and Uraa LOCESMITH SSBYITK- krr* iMda tar 
al— M any lark. S4 boar aarnc* AM 4-4413

AFABTMBNTi 3 Ipsa E 1 Taf. tm maaa Elghway SS
V N w m N is n o

(XBAHUF JOWS. yard warh Fr*a *•((- 
uatoa Bamyare (ortUtanr. aoch toad. CaU 
Fal AM VSIB

B4__________ AFTS.
1 ROOM UNPURimilED taatoi wairy
n S s -  Oailnd atpiy m  Bail 4U AM

TOW BOtL and (IU aaad Call A L. tShiftyl Eaagy al AM 4-tM. AM 4410

EMPL0Y«£»TAGE NCY
—• —

TABO DIRT— r«d gatolaw aand nil4n dtot. barayaiw fwrtniaaT Maalor. AM ASSTt AM 4-7111
> EOOM CWFURNUIIEO diutog Tirv fjad aanUttga Oarat*. ataa yard Asaly

PERFORATED sm U LB X O  bararard 
tariSMart. gaaraaH id Sack. SI 3S. IW 
yard Mad. SSS4 AM S-I7BI. |4tS Mai

L*xt*a Ta Our

AnmEincements By Telephone

14| Baal MU AM 4-SM8
PNFL'RNIBRBO 1 BEDROOM dapiwa 
fmaad backyard tS4a-A Lhna(a. aopty 
ISSS-B I.Mrali AM 44144

mtnrSWATS-PAREINO MU a u*«1ally 
Baal raid ewt Joaoa Pavtat mM Dirt 
Cantrartar AM S-MM

*y»ry day oa )oba availabl* la lha BQ 
Spnat ar*a Try Ula a*w )ob tnforoia- 
IMB aarytra by

SEWING
WILL DO MW.nc and aitaraitona raaaoo- abl* AM S-4S3S
SEWTNO. ALTBRAnONS and UphoUtor- 

4-3M4

SPECK EURNITURE wiB he liqui

dating their stock of furniture to 

the hare walls.

Coolar Pumpa Plxitlr and Cbppar Tub- 
tog Ploat Valy**, romplato parto and

tog Mr* C L. Pand*r. AM

•*r»t*a
Coolor Pad* tat *( 3 gad* (or b m I 
43« CPM Coolar* 13 M and l*a*
Paait Ruai Naught (lal blark. SI IS g( 
Aluminum Paint S3t pt
Bt*«l Scratch Bruiboa 4S*

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAY. FEED Kt
IK3ROWUM ALUM Bred Loland Waller* 
S ml to* NarUMaal at Big Spring EX 
S437S
F\RM  SERVICE U
BALSM AND ScTTMa an Rada-Mrora-Acr- 
motor puma* and karmtior whaUnllli 
L'*od waidmllU Carroll Cboato Wtll aerv- 
ko Sand Bprlnet. Trxa* LTrk 4-3443

ALL  new furniture and a l  repoa- 

setaed and trade-ins wdll be sold 

to the highest bidder, Saturday 

morning at 10:06 a m. Everything 

. . . including fixtures, will be sold.

MERCHANDISE

CLEANUP JORa-barayaid frrtmsor aach 
Mad Repair or butM (aaco* Roroov* 
UWM Alt 34SU

DIALING  AM 4 2536 after S p m
BllLDING .MATERIALS

L
LI

1969 DODGE 4-Ton Pickup. Ra

dio, heater, low mileage.

AaaOCIA’TB ETORR 
AM 4-4S4I

M4 Johaaon ISS N. Mala
Rig SprMig ________And row*

PAY CASH & SAVE
BIG SPRING ’S FINF.ST 2 bedroom 
Duplex Stove and new refngerat- 
or. Vented heat and air conditioo- 
tag. garage and storage Fenced 
Yards. Redecorated inside a n d  
out.

NEW R(X>P aonn*d. aM roif rrpotiwd 
Raatn aSeRMa rrmodoltne Writlan gasr- 
aat**. fry* roUmato* AM 3-4SM
TOP aon. rrd ratolaw aand. eallebo. 
4ny*w*y grarol. doUrorad. Lot* loTotod. 
glowrd Chari** Ear AM (-TTIS

W  Sycamord AM 4 7661 ,

FURNISHED HOUSES^ IU
E J titlw fw c

-  •  -604 PERMLAN BLDG. 
Our Regular Business Phone Is AM 4-2535

inatLT PVRNUNEO •gfirion** hou**~ 
ass aunU. w«tor paid R*ar ra* Baal
ISU ASS AS4»
MOOBBII }  EOOM fundUad houa*. aaai 

w**h*r (me«d yard
STS moallL

A c r^  iooa.l Ulld. n* p*u
paid AM 4-4IM

S EOOM PUasnSNEO houa* allarhad g* 
n u ^  sn.ss maott Roar aaa a*!l. AM

RMALL ROUSE Mcatod IM Elm P*nr*d 
parg N* Mil* paM Apply MS Walaut 
AM (-S4U
S ROOMS AND bath carpotod Nrw tumi 
Sara Pmcod baegyard S13S 1M7 Wood 
AM 4-3347
RMAIX FURNMRED roitag* lo roar For

RMlg paM 744 Jahnaon
TVRSS ROOM fumialMd bowo*. bill* aaM 
AM S-SISI or AM ASS4S
BMALU FURNISHED S roan boua* ApnlT 
raar at 4S4 OoUad

REHl—Ono and two bedroom bou**o 
........  j^alK M  Warn Highway

m. Boy MoloL Eov
tncu  s aoosts nmighm ptartr *oupi*
■a poSi SM WaM SU. apMv roar S4i■ oom  M

aOVsa. MiwihgS far vaah 
IS a > iA  SM Boot ISU

iDlorlor

for vuh-

............... ant
IU mat Ose.

am *

t  BBDBOOM UMPDBinSUO bawM. 444 
BWWIU. a* MBs paid 401 But* AM 44744

01 flMi
(M  ta Otahome SOI tanta
eh. A  sen t

La b o s  1 b£  
ta tawn tad 41e s i b t a L . ' S ' a i s r

M  AM s m
TWO JROHa U f J l jA n M i i  kMM. lto

5 ^  ja n e t .  baaa- 
riurtaHBW. Oow la saws

Amrrko'g Larteet BelllBt
<n*

POSITION WANTED. M. F$
Tacoara <n*an*r 

Bale* and SarTlro
Uprights — Tank Types

RALPH  W ALKER
AM 4-6078 AM 4-S570

L G HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

Em Dirt—Driveway 

Gravel—AsphaH Paving

Employment Wanted
Age 39. married. 3 children Ex
perience in Insurance Sale. Insur
ance Adjuster, Hardware and Shoe 
Sales. 2 years college. Honest, de
pendable. meets public well Ijmk- 
ing for something permanent with 
good futureAM 4-4518
INSTRUCTION

TOF aoiL. nu aand rad calclaw aand 
Call U A Rlcgan xRor S. AM S-SMS

PEIYATR PIANO Maaona—now olaa* bMng < 
oaiahitobod QnaUfkaltona; Dagree In pi I 
ane. Unlvaialty at Ohlaiionia. 1M7 Call 
AM 4-ISlA Mrt. Boil

MR. BREGER

yUt frad.|*«. SI <(40alt, IfEl Werti rlfMB r̂ gri M

3 * m- 4 3c»^ad—

* 1  w W i  ytoa’d  l i k »  o th a r  IroabM  
. B B d h id R b t l i in d th ^ i

,t b r iR k fR i t

• • •

•  Red Cedar Shlnflet
No » -  n e
16-in. , q * p T  T J

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. AU C T  
lengths ..

•  West Coast 1x12 e y
F ir Sheathing ▼  *

$10.45
•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr

$14.95
•  Strongbam—29 ga 

Corrugated 
Iron

•  4x8x*ti" Sheetrock 
Per Sheet

•  215-lb No. 2
Composition ^  R  9  ^
shingled sq

HIOHEtT CASH priea* tar aaad fumMart 
Haaaon Uaad Pwiittar*. AM 4-74U. TM 
»* * t  3rd _________

Name Brand Living Room Furni

ture — Stratford. National, Swift 

Tex, other name brands.

SELL US YOUR . . .
Clean Used Furniture and 

Applianret; Guns; TV 's; Tools 
KW6 E. 3rd AM 3-4621

$ 3 9 «
New AppUances. Dinettes, Lamps. 

Pictures. Etc. Lots of nice re

possessed Furniture and Appli

ances.I
This Sal# Conducted By

DUB BRYANT 
Auction Company

„$9 95 
$1.29

AM 3-4621 AM 4-8387

A u cti(»ee r f For Every Kind of 

Sale. Call Collect For Free 

Estimated.

Apt. Ranges, Gean 
7-pc. Dinette, Special with trade, 
only $5995
M AYTAG Wringer Type Washer.
like new   $69 95
Good Used Couch ...............  $15 00
Good Used TV  $69 95
20-Ft AM ANA Deep Freeze Reg 
$249 9.5. now only $199 95
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg.

$229 95. Now only ........  $169.95
Unfinished 4-drawer Chest .. $19.95 
Complete, New, house group $6V9.9S 
Used Refrigerators $39 95 and up

W* N*y* Many Othtr Oood RarsahM 
Alio Bom* Ctood

REPOSSESSED MERCRARDISM

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

1006 East 3rd Big Spring. Texas
WESTSmE PUMtrkoaB. SSOl W**l Rlgh  ̂
way M. Utod funUtor*. gpiNMoe**. umi*. 
houdhl and m M 7 day* weak. AM s-ssss

UJKjejoJLs
.504 W, 3rd AM  4-2505

SNYDER. TEXAS 
B Hwt h i  M i l t

EIRBT vacuum  CUshhU iaMs sad ssr*- 
Mo Hopolr hO UM̂ .  AU typo* 0^  
(takDort tar s«M Elrhy OMnpuiy. 4M 

AM S4U4

POR SALE—Oood BtmOMin* Mld4-A-B4d. 
elevoo Vanottan blind* and eUar (ont- 
tur* M4S Mato.

MADE TO  ORDER 
Ace Aluminum Window Screnii. 
Sizes 22" to $6” or 87-onit Incbai 

. . .  $4.21
Larger Sizes, lOg each additional 
unit inch

Storm Doors • Storm Windows
GUARANTEED—

FREE ESTIMATES

OCHS-____________ _
NEW FHILCO 

12-cu. II. 2-door Refrigerator. Auto-

SPECIALS

M em ll Aluminum Shop
1407 E. l«Ul

matic defroit. 16-lb. Freezer. Big 
Saving during Spring and Sum- 

’ ^ a r a n c e .
$249.» n ch .

No Down Payment—Payday Terms 
FIRESTONE STORES 

507 E. 3rd
TESrkD ANtl dUARANTEED

AM L4756
S P l C i l A L S

PRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer,, 
an poreollda. S-montht war- 

MDr ...........................  tW.80

WESTINGHOUSE 21”  TV. Console, 
new picture tube, real nice, $89.50 
EMERSON i r  Table Model TV.
New Picture Tube ........... $65.00
WHIRLPOOL Automatie Washer. 
Good appearance and excellent
woriting condiUon .........   $89.50
WHIRLPOOL' AntomeUo Washer, 
Newly overhauled, 90-day War
ranty ............   $79.91
KENMORE AutomaUc Washer, 
good operating conditkxi .. |m .S0

Inalde WaO Paint .......  O aLtt t I
Outside Wan Paint .... Oaif. |2.N
Paint Thinner ..........  OaL .71
Black Mastie ............ 0«L |1.U
Joint Cement .... lUib. Bag SlU
m-n. Parfatapt................... 78
YaOsw Pint PkMring, 186-Fl tll.ll 
1 t  4 Yellow
Pina t-44.188 FI ............$18.08
No. r  Oak rioocliig. 108 FI l »  Jl

CALcd LUMBER O a  
4M Want IM AM M i

FRIOIDAIRE Cheet Type Freeser. 
11 CO. ft.. 98 day warranty $118.58
GE Filter Flo Washer, '87 model, 
real nice, SÔ lay warranty .. $88.N
FRIOIDAIRE. Combinatlen Ro- 
friipReitor-ITooaer, 108-S». fIroEen 
food ipaea. fOdlay warranty $118II

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”

20$ RurtneU AM 4-8261
PIANOS M

Used Piftnos Wantod

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
488 I .  Srd AM 4-74N

t k Y  t L A S S I ^

Yoor old piano is worth |108 to 
SN8 In Trade at

AOS . . . 
TNIY WIU DO m i JOS

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

I X

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS L8
(4 H P SEA KINO 13 n boat aaS n*« 
traitor. 8**—r*ar 711 E IZUt.
13 HP SEA King motor wlUl S goUoh (U4l 
took. Uk* D*v EX stosu a«*r *.

WANTED TO BUY U4
WILL PSY tpol eaah tor uaad sppU- 
anc**—Erfrlgarator*. traaiar*, atovaa. aW. 
AM 3-S043 day ar nlgM (or aporatoAl.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FR ID AY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2—.MIDLAND-CABLE CHA.NNEL 2

s:sa- SlAka Baaa
Fm Daddy 

}:3S-B*r*'> H'waad 
S:Se—Dtataalaa*
4 aw Katnit Kamtyol 
(  SB— TTir** Maof**5 S4—firanw a C*cU 
S 34—Mr Magoo
I (s—lutian 
(  (4-Nta*. e**iaa* 
S-lS-etock Markal 
(  34—alto* Tim*
7 34—Oaurtly**
S 34—Real MrCayt 
S (4—My 3 Itoni 
S 34—RunUay Hrport 

\g (4 N*wa Nsaihar

IS IS-aparto 
SS 34-Jack Paor 
U 04 Sign Off 
SATUHOAt
S C4—Fronttart at 

4c tone*
(  34 Pip n»* Ptpar 
(  04- aitan Uwla 
(  34-Klhg Laatiarda

to (4—Fury
IS 34-Mak* Raea for 

Daddy
ll S4-W*ub Mr. 

Wtoard
II 34—OiamwootbiB 

Dabato

Bat>t3MII 04 atirrwood 
Ctiurcb 

11 14-D*ath Vallay 
1 S4-NBA BaxUrthan 
l.dd-Nrr Ba*k*U>all 
S 44- lod’lr* oa ParmSa 
S IS-I. 1 3. Oo
4 (3—N*port
• S4- Mamayaai
5 Jft-Walla Fargo
7 34-Th* roll Mab 
Sj Saturday Night h( 

T7>* Msyto*
IS 64- Surftld* aik 
II S4—Moy|*
tS 33- SigB OO

A hf*r shipmrnl 4f CURTIS MATHES .Sterr4-AM-i-.M Radio rom- 
klnattons kai4 just arrived. .See them ladav.

only $179.95
Neil Norred-Radio and Television

I-Day Service Oe AU T5't
3M E. Srd AM 4-3285

RF.DY-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRING—CABLE CHA.NNEL 4

3 (4—Brtgtuar Doy 
1 U hsorn morrn
I  14-adg* at Ntchl
4 S4—Jan* Wymaa
4 34—C*rto04*5 S4-N***
S 14—Bnic* Fraator 
S 4S—Dong Bdearda 
S 44—Vartoty Shaw 
S IS—nm e Waatoo 

■haw
S I4-Rawhldt 
7 34—KouM 14 
I  }4-M*rgto 
S 44—T *rg *t-

Corruptor*

(4 44—Naei WtaUMr
IS 34—771* Lata Sitoo
1 104-Btga on
vAlirmoAl 
S 44—lUgn Or 
S 4S—Farm Far*
S S4-N ««*
7 (4—CartooBt 
S *4—Capi Kangara* 
SS4-Vld*e Vlllag* Jr 
S 14-MlgMy Moua*

IS (4—Magto itosd 
IS 14—Roy Ro«*r*
II (4—Sky Etog 
II 34—My Frtond Fllcka 
13 S4-N*w» 1
13 14-A***a( '

I (4—Baakatboll
J (4—Tlmaly Topi**
4 S4—Womaa'a
4 34—Cltamptaunip

Nrldga
5 S4- Frnolkr CIrru* 
S *4 Mr MaO<«
S 1S~TBA 
S J4-P*rry Ma«oa 
7 J4-TNA 
(  34—Ray* Oiat 
S 84—Oonttook*
IS (4—77 4an**l htrle 
II «4-Th* Lata ate# 
13 34-Slga Of7

WATCH THE PROGRAMS YOU WANT . . .

BasehaU Garnet. Fights. Footkall. News, aad Dramas — Freea 
AU Three Netwarhs. CaU AM 3-6302 far iaformatioB abowl a 
baokae te lha cabla.

Big Spring Cable TV A M  3-6302

KCMA-TV JBANNEt. T—ODE*fA—CABLE CBA,\NEL i

$:tl anehlst Day 
i : l l  Brnrsl aierwi
i :S  Bde* *f Nighi
4 S4- MaTtotlm*
5 44-Lift Lto*
S 4S Bang CdwarSi 
i  44 apart*
• 14—Hava Waalhof 
('34—Bairhia*
7 14-Rauto SS 
S IS—P»t*r UoiM 
S 04—Twilltht Zoo*
S 14—B**rh«omb*r 

|S:S4-Na«a a*orta 
W'14-Taxaa Ihday

IS 34-Wi 
IS 14—Carroplars 
II 14—Award ’Thaalrw 
SATUBOAt 
S S4—Capi Baataraa 
S S4-Video VUlag* Jr 
S:14—Uigbty Mnua*

Is sa- Mod* Laad 
IS 34-a*y Racer*
II (4—Sky Etog 
II J4-My Frtaoa PUefea 
IS (4 -N »»*
13 34—Aca*h(
I S4—CaltfomlaiM 
1:14-aaa*iball

J J4-B4*U RPD 
4 aa—a Fr»o*Uco Beat
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WATCHING
ir S  ALMOST HERE... 

THE SUSPENSE 
IS GROWING! 
HERE IS A 
PREVIEW  

OF THINGS TO COME
AT

YOUR DEALER

A  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 2-door sedan. Six-cyl- 
O v  inder engine, standard transmission, radio, 

heater, metallic blue. An A-1 used car.

W AS $1495
NOW  ONLY $1195
FORD Custom ‘300’ 4-door. V-8 engine, au- 

^ 7  tomatic transmission, radio, heater, grey 
and white. Another real value.

W AS $1295

NOW ONLY $995
# C T T  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door. V-8 engine, 

O  /  overdrive transmission, radio, heater. Runt 
good.

W AS $1095

NOW ONLY $695

S P E C I A L
^ 7  and trailer.

ONLY $295
It-FT METAL BOAT. 10 IIP  Wiiard mo- 
tor and trailer.

ONLY $195

•SHASTA lEQRII S A L E S

Big Spring, Texas
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

'61 FORD Falcon Ranchc- 
ro. Standard ahift, big 

motor, heater, low mileage. 
Red paint.
Good white tires ^  W  ̂

/ X A  PLYMOUTH. Like new 
O W  v-S engine, 4Kk)or, ra

dio, heater, automatic trans
mission. Pretty green and

rJS...... $1195
/ C Q  BUICK Special 4-door.
3 0  Radio, heater, auto

matic transmission. C T Q C  
Air conditioned «4ep

/ C O  CHEVROLET BelAir 4- 
3 0  door. V-a engine. Pow- 

healer, air

$1095
er-Glide, 
conditioned. 
liOcal owner

/ C y  DODGE ataUon wagon 
3  /  4-door. Radio, heater, 

automatic transmission, power 
brakes and steering, factory 
air conditioned, almost new 
tires. Perfect in 
every way .........

# X A  CHEVROLET El Ca- 
O v  mino. Radio, heater, 

tinted gUws. Real C l A Q C  
clean. Extra nice ^  • w  T  «#

Raywiewd Hamby •  Paal Price 
Jack FraakHa 

Ckarica WIINams

AUTO SUPER 
MARKET

M l W. 4tk AM 4-7171

AUTOMOBILES
M OTORfVe LK.S 
MAaLXT -OAvlueoa -u a^
A-l

M-la « k « i i i .  
tns

' RAaLKT-OAVlDeON -t«**  LOa !  B k V  O B t y  M M  M M k .  S 3M
I N«v COSmiAM aroMar. Ra« HMS a l a  P r t c a k  a t  S J M  |
' lha Rav t hp ■Aaunr-DAVIDSOR I 
acoMar 0«ly S4MT h a  N a v  U  h  p .  B A a L a T O A T l D a O R  ' ■ ' i n ~  O a l y  M I S

Wt Hava A Good Selection Of 
Other ModeU -  Sea Us First

CECIL TH IXTO N
Scooter & Motorcycle 
SALES & SERVICE

90S West 3rd
S( OOTERS k  BIKE.S M-tN O W  I S  t h a  T t a n a  i k  r a p B i r  y a « r  P w y t l a  o r  l a v n  m a v a r  W a  r a  T h a  D o c t a r  S t a  U a  N a v  A  a a v  S c P v I b b  h t r y c i a  a a  l a v  a a  I S M W i  a  a r v  r a a u a n  l a a m  m e v a r ,  W a a  M t  I S .  N o v  t r «  M  R u r r y  N a v  C a c t i  I T h l i t a a  B t c y k l a  a a 4 L a v a  M a v a r  S a l a a  a n d  S a r r i r r
IMS COSmiAN RkOLB 
Wtndabald and aaddla bacs. A-l aanWIaa 
EX MSII. aftar 4 pm
AUTO XERVIC* M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-24SI 
TRAILERS M4I M 7 N A S H U A  H O U S E T R A X L E R  l o r  a ^ a .  A M  4- S B M .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafidt Lessor-Insured 
VH to 45< Per Mile 

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. M AM 3riS06V A C A T I O N  T R A V E L  T r a l l a r a  t o r  r a o L  S a a  R .  E .  H o o a a r .  t t t l  E a a t  T S t h _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NEW

10 WTOES

S H A S T A ' S

e,6 /tWWOAl. SALE
UP TO

A

$900 Discounts

It's Our EXECUTIVE CAR And 
DEMONSTRATOR SALE!

THEY ARE ALL LOW-MILEAGE W ITH NEW  CAR  

W ARRANTIES —  1962 CARS AT  BIG SAVINGS!

HERE THEY ARE!
’62 FORD THUNDERBIRD. Power steering and brakes, Select A ir condi
tioner, radio, heater, power windows, power aeata.
GALAXIE ‘500’ 4-doors. Cruise-O-Matic transmission, power steering and 
brakes, 352 engine, Select A ir conditioner.
GALAXIE *500’ 4-door sedans. Cniise-0-Matic, power steering and brakes, 
390 engine, Select A ir conditioner.
FAIRLANE ‘500’ 4-door. V-8 engii\p. Fordomatic, radio, heater, air condi
tioned.
FAIRLANE
4-door. Six-cyl, standard shift, radio, heater.
FALCON
4-door. 101 HP, Fordomatic, radio and heater.

YOU W ILL  ALW AYS FIND BIG SAV INGS A T .. .

S H A S T A A L E S ' « ‘
500 W. 4th Big Spring, Ttxat A M  4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ X I  RAMBLER 4-door Mdaa. Automatic trammiaatoe, fac- 
O  I tory air coodlUooad. Full powar. 8m  this car t« rMlly 

appraciato it  Froot seats maka beds, Just rlgM (or 
easy traveling comfort this summer. ^  O  Q  Q  C

# X A  dodge  4-door aedan. V-l engiM with the gas saving 
O w  standard trsnamiaaion. Radio. bMtar.

Sm  thU  car now. Priced nt just ..........  ^

/ X A  SIMCA 44loor sedan. Rm I acooomknl Uansportat^ 
O U  Make money on your monthly gas allowanca. Just 

right for the hualness roan. Look ai this 
price for a 'SS model automobile. Just ... ▼

I C O  CHEVROLET El Camino. V-S engine. lUadard ahift, 3 T overdrive makes it a gas Mvar. A real handy, uatful 
automobile (or farm, ranch or just
town living. Only ................................. k ^ i- r ^ k #

/ C O  fo r d  sUtion wagon 4-doer. Fordomntk C I R O R  
3  9  transmissloa. radio, heatar, power MMiing ^  k#

/ C Q  FORD Fairlane *SOO’ 4-door aadaa. Fordomnlic. radio.
3 0  heater, power steering and $ 1 1 3 5

air coodlUooed ..................................... kj/aikWkW
/ C T  PLYMOUTH Kloor aedan. V-S engine, an- C y O C

3 /  tomatic traaanisskm. radie, hMtar .......
/CX FORD H-toa pickup. $ 5 0 530  V4 engine, standard ahift .......................
/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET BelAir. Real nice and $395

j o i s  MOTOR Co^ INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-63S1

$ 3 2 9 9
We Trade For Anything

We Rent Mobile Homea, 
Apartments. Houses

Parts—Insurance—Repair

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD

AM S-inr, W. Hwy. N AM M N I

GET ACtJUAIVrED 
SPEHALS

*S7 PONTIAC SUr Chief. Cue- 
tara 4-Dm t Hardlap. Fewer, 
a I r readltipeed. Nkest 
YpbH Ftaid. Oaly ... HIM 

Better Harry!

PONTIAC CatalhM 4-Daar 
Sedaa. Hydramattc. air ean- 
ditiaaed. A beaattfal. eleaa 
aatamabfie ............. 331W

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.
"CWm  Om 4 Can-

set E. 3rd AM 4-SSM

AUTOMOBILES . M
TRAILERS It-i

aru TRwrmravmeww

I eJ KO k  S  N k v  M o P i l k  a a v M
DISCOUNTS 

from 10 to 38%—Nothing at retail 
NEW 10 WIDES ONLY

$3495
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

ia03 E 3rd_________AM 4̂ 309
iH ia MiowAT ao aaaT n *tt* .« j  fc**- r M O t .  A - l  M k S a i k k .  S S M .  A M 4- M 11.  « a t .  744.  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
rRUCKS FOR SAUk
1P4S carraoLUT i-ron. m* kackM, 
trMMr hPkk. klMtrW hrakkt. IMS Um m  
tmpmkka. M S «WI Ciirnmy. AM M ils.
RUTOS FOR SALE____________ M-IS
IMS VALCON S-OOOR RoM*. hkkUr. iSh 
cklMet MoSIUka. Oa* kVBkr. SSaM pUtak. 
ttttP AM SS47S.
lie ; r o a o  4-door  s u m p  wi c e M  n*kw. rsM*. PkPiM. F< S S M T a M  » M 4A  
ISM caavaoLst 4 •
AoMOiMk. (srtkrr Mr IMT J * i 
»p»rtiiwa> SIMS
ONB SwNBaONB OWNBa ISM Mrrtvry AU Sevky, 
tpctarf sir, arkkilpai tM* Lakka ptv. 
II4M AM MM4 ______________
ii i i  DoooB oa hm  roao. 44Mr, 
hkktkr. ikkUWTWL OkkC

Hopptr'i Garogt
Geecrpl Aata Repair 

14T7 W. Sth AM 34341

*S7 CMRVBOLRT H kir BarSIka 
■M nmVBOLBT v e . MaaSara

'M BLira apkrtBi t Sim
'M nRVBOLBT. 4-aMP .. 
*M r o a a  i  s»«r  ...........

SIS

CkM a yaa'vk sM H C n m  »  yaa 
aM4 Nl

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

THE HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING

® '60 

® '59

®  ' 5 8  

® '5 7

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, beat
er, V-8 engine and standard transmis
sion. Solid 4 m a a  C
white finish .....................  ’̂ I 7 7 w

CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. Side mount 
spare, heater, trailer hitch, t l ^ A C  
new tires and w h ee ls____ ^ 1 * 1 7 3

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Ra
dio. heater, tinted glass. Tower-Glide. A  
locally-owned car and has t l Q A ^  
factory air conditioner . . .  ‘^ 1 0 7 O

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, tinted glass, two-tone finish, white 
sidewall tires and t I O O C
air conditioned ................ ^ 1 7 7  O

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. Radio, beat
er, tinted glass, whitewall tires, tur
quoise and white. One owner and a new

...... $1595
CHEVROLET B «lA ir 4.door sedan. Ra- 
dio, heeter, Power-Glide, V-8 engine, 
tinted glaat, white wall 
tires. T ^ ly  a nice car . . .  ^ 1

CHEVROLET 2-door. Standard shift, 
heater, tutone paint and that t A C  A  
economical 8-cyL engine. . . .  ^ 7 0 W

AUTOMOBILES M

IM l X. 40l AM 4-7411

AUTOS FOR SALS MM

iiM caavaouer bbl aib abts-
^  BaAtk. kw4*r. kMwiiktli  PraaMkMMB. 
a iam . AM 4071
’37 FOftD Hardtop......... . 3495
a  STUDEBAKCm ..........  US-00
'as BUICK 4door ................ 3MS
•54 PONTIAC 4door ..........  3135
•53 PACKARD Coov’t..........  3460

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whark Fa •pyaa Ma't Mamy

311 Esat 4th AM 44713
CaBAFEtT BATES kp boa* 
taauraaeo Pat WUmp. Bi 
S»44 AfMr 4:M AM4-4US.

AM

IM7 RED CBBVROLBT
. PM PI MM WtMpovar.

IMl KABMANN OBM — , ---------- ^
ar, «hPa amll ttraa Saa a4 Waatara Car
CmnpMf. SII4 Wait Srd AM I WIT,

VOLXSWAOXN
CABM »TB U C M I

WESTERN CAR CO.
1114 W. 3rd AM *4$il

M l M f

See These Cars Friday, Saturday

2 / e O  THUNDERBIRDS. Fully 5 9 1 1 0 5
3 T  equipped. Your choice .......  ......

2-'62
'61
^ 6 2

'60

CHEVROLET Impales.

CHEVROLET Impale sport coitpe.

FORD
Country Squire stettoa wegoe. Fully equipped. 

CHEVROLET Impale sport coupe.

The Moat Cemplefe Selection Of Quality, 
Clean, Used Cere In West Texes ^

Jock Lewis Auto Soles
1S09 W. 4th AM 3-371f

Ree. Ph. AM 34069

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds^

Big Spring CTexos) HeroW, Frt

EVERY CAR A  Q U / .
"Ask Ycjr f« u,,

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BL : >

MAKE AN OFFER
LINCOLN Conti- 
nentel. Air cond.
MOCURY sUtion 
wegoo. Air coad.

UNCSOLN Landau. 
Air, leether.
mM c u ry  Phee- 
too. Air coed.
MERCURY Parfc- 
iaiM. Air coed.
OLDSMOBILE M 
Air conditioned. 
fo rd  Galaxie 4- 
door. V4, Fordo- 
matic.
MERCURY Chib 
Sedan. S,000 mitee 
FORD sedan. Air. 
overdrive.
FORD Fairleae 
‘100’ V4 sedan.

MERCURY Ph 
toe. Air Coed.

CHEVROLET 4- 
door. Stand, shift
cm VRM ET se
dan. V-S, air cond.

cimVsajBR 4-dr., 
power, air coed.

OLDSMOBILE. 
Factory sir coed.

FORD ssdan. a  
Automatic trees.

MERCURY Mon
terey. Hardtop cpe. 
CHEVRtXET Bd- 
Air hardtop coupe.
FORD^sedan. 
Standard shift
StUDEBAKEB se
dan. Overdrive.

iriiiiia ii .louts \Iolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr

403 Runnels Open 7:30 PJA AM 44294

VAI

u

NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

Red-Hot'' Cleorance Sales
'62 LICENSI ON EVERY CAR

OLDSMOBILE Super W  4 l̂oor sedan. Radie. faeat- 
/  er, Hydrematic, factory air coeditioned. power 

brakes and atesrlng. whiU tins and maey sthsr m- 
trss. Clsan as a pin.

# r 7  OLDSMOBILE ‘IT  44oor ssdae. Radio, heatar, Byd- 
3 /  ramstic, tinted glaas, piak and white. It’s a lovely 

ear.

# E 7  OLDSMOBILE 4Kloor sUUoa wegoe. Radie. heeler, 
3 /  Hydramatk, air conAtiooed. Lots of other extras. 

Real dee.
/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE Super *0^44oor sedae. Solid baife, 

3 /  Bcw Mat covers, nsw nylon white tine, radki, heal
er. Hydramatk, powar brakes sod staeriag. Extra 
aics.
OLDSMOBILE Soper *M‘ 4-door aadaa. Twe4oaa 
grasB aad white. Loaded with radio, heatar. Hyihra* 
matk. power brekee, factory air conditteaed aad 
many othar extras.

'57

Bank Rate Financing, FIral Paymenf May JS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE. GMC DEALERS 

424 B. 3rd AM 44625

Shidtbaktr-Rombl«r 
So Im  and Saryica 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
n  RAMBLER atatiaa wag. •U DODGE 44aar aadmi

S795 $485
*33 PONTUC «4aar karilap H  LARE. 4eyL. eksiAlee

$S9S $1045
'34 FORD staOea wagaa 'sa FORD H-Taa

$S8S ^ 5
othar gead aatd cara al dWiiaet mafcaa aad

McDonald Motor Co.
20* M m M  AM t-2411

EVERYBODY DRIVES A  USED C X r  

'60 
'60 
'60

'60
'59
'57
'57
'55
'55
ALL

CADILLAC *CI* 4-door aadaa. Factory air C A A O  5  
conditioned and all power. Like new ... ^ “ V T J
CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeVUla. AO pew- C ^ I Q C  
er and factory air conditkaad Cleaa. Clean 
OLDSMOBILE Super IT  4-door Boiklay sedaa. Powar 
steering, power brakae. factory air $ 9 5 0 5  
coaditioDad. One owner ......................
CADILLAC 4-door eedan. Factory air $ ^ A 0 5  
cooditkoed and aB power. Qaen, Cleea q/ ^ w ^ k W  
CADILLAC Sedan DeViOe 4door. AO pow- $ a | Q C  
cr and factory air coaditknad. Turquoiaa 
CHEVROLET BM-Alr 40oor sedan. Fewer- $ Q Q C
glide, air cosditkMiad. Nice..........  .......
CADIUJiC Sedan DeViOe. Factoiy air $ 1 A Q 5
cooditiooed and powar ................
CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedaa. Fae- $ Q Q 5  
tory air condittooed. AQ power ..............  ^ Q T k #
PONTIAC 4door sedaa. Antomatk traae- $ C Q e  
miaaioe. Extra clean .............................

I

USED CARS HAVE 1962 LICENSE PLATESMcEWEN MOTOR CO.
BinCR -  CADILLAC -  OPBL OBAUOI
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AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
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1954 CHEVROLET 

4-DOOR

Radio, Heater, A  Good 

Buy 

$375

Excellent Condition
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Klan Banned 
Ffx>m Mountain

t
ATLANTA. Oa. <AP> -  T h t  

cktlTOM « f tiM .fUm  Mountain 
MatMTial AModatioa Mjn Uw Ku 
Khix iQaa will not bt alk>w«d to 
bun aaiF crMara atop tho franita 
mountain northoait of Atlanta.

Tbo Klan had announced plans 
to atagf a croao-burning rally 
thoro whilo the National Associa
tion for the Ad\ancement of Col
ored People is in convention here 
July t * .

The mountain used to be prixate 
property and was a favorite cross- 
burning site during the Klan s hey
day. But the state now owns 
Stone Mountain, and memorial 
ctuirman Matt L  McWhorter said 
Thursday, “ We have not permit
ted any meetings of that kind and 
do not intend to ’ ’

8-B Big Spring (Taxo*) Htrotrf, Friday, M o i^  30, t9 d l

Ever Wonder What
'  , J ' J -  '  '

T o  The Stars Of
Rp ANDREW MEISEL8 

NEW YORK (A P -R e m e m b e r  
Veronica Lake, the “ peek-a-boo 
look”  girl of the IWOs' „

Today she wails on tables and 
serves as a part-time hostess in 
the cocktail lounge of a Manhat
tan hotel.

Once one of Holl>'wood s most 
glittering stars, she appeared in 
dozens of films Her -face and 
figure were featured in scores of 
magazines and neixspaperi 

Two decades and three hus-

TODAY A 

SATURDAY

OPEN 1!:4S 
D O IBLK  

FE .kT lR E

MYSTERY!
MURDER! w h«n E3ha 
Qlock ̂ Irikss

JAMES BROWN • MERRy ANDERS

TONIGHT A 

SATURDAY

OPEN <:se 
Adults t$ t 

Cbildreu Free

RECKLESS ADVENTURE!
Tte stofy of two dariH iortMM iNMters wtN)

» Wttor OMnios.̂ wbo later faced

r m

bands later she lives at the 
Martha Washington Hotel for 
women and works for tips and 
her meals at the Colonade Room 
downstairs.

ANOTHER NAME

Miss Ijik e  now goes by the 
name of Connie DeToth. Connie is 
her real first name. DeToth is the 
name of her second husband, 
film director .Andrew DeToth. She 
was divorced about two years ago 
from her third husband, music 
publisher .loscph A .McCarthy 

She looks older now . of course, 
and her long blonde hair—once 
combed so that it fell over her 
right eye—is swept back She is 

I still an attractive woman
Miss Lake—or Connie—moved 

into the hotel about five months 
ago after living for a time with 
friends. Most of the tenants are 
unmarried career women or stu
dents or w idow s

•RErtAN WORK

The former actres.s, who was 
awarded k o  a week temporary 
alimony when she divorced Mc
Carthy, pays $7 a day for her 
room She began working at the 
lounge downstairs about three 
months ago because, she .said. “ I 
like people 1 like to talk to 
them ■’

Connie took one evening off .An 
old ankle injury has been bother
ing her recently, and .she came I into the cocktail lounge on 

I crutches, sat down in a booth 
I and propped up her left fool on 
, the seat

From time to time, somebody 
would come over and sit down 
with the former star 

A man sat down and a.sked her 
if she'd be interested in a part 
in a play. Connie changed the sub- 
ject

CAN ’T STAND IT 
Later, she said. "Everybody

wants to manage me. I  can't 
stand being managed.”

She said she doesn't need the 
money. She talked of taking 
a part “ sometime”  or maybe in
vesting in a business.

Joe Rauti, owner of the Colon
ade Room, came over and said 
there was a call for her from a 
man connected with a television 
show

“ Please, honey.”  she said. “ I 
just don't feel like talking to
night”

Rauti shrugged and walked off 
“ She's a good girl.”  he later 

told a reporter, “ but she's had a 
bad time. Did you know she has 
three kids? Oldest one’s a girl of 
2(1 Talks about them all the 
time ’

THE OI.D MOVIES 
Some nights, when the tele

vision set in the cocktail lounge 
is turned on. Connie DeToth can 
see Veronica Lake in an old 
movie There were three of them 
teleoast locally this week—“ Star 
Spangled Rhythm.”  "Blue Dahl
ia " and "Sullivan’s T ravels”

The attractive waitress watched 
the glamor girl on the screen 
for a while

Then she turned away and said 
“ 1 don’t believe anybody was 
ever that young ”

Onstage, But 
Now A Nurse

Ry ROR THOMAS
Sr M«tl* • TV Wrluz

HOLLYWOOD ' AP '  -  At 9 
o'clock every night. Mary Beth 
Hughes makes her entrance wear
ing a bathing suit in a sexy farce 
called “ Pajama T op s ’ at Le- 
grand Theater.

At 8; IS every morning, she en
ters a Vermont A vt doctor's of-

FOR S0M STH IN 9  

DIFFERENT

TREAT THE W HOLE FAM ILY  

TO OUR

SUNDAY 
BUFFET

Ths Largset And Pinstt 

Assortmant Of Msata, 

VagetabiM, Relithst, Saladt 

And Dassarts Evar Offarad In 

Tha Big Spring Araa

A8«Ha $1.75 CklMree $1
Aerved Frem  l l :M  A M .-t:0 8  P M . 
la Oar Ceoipletely Newly-Dererated 

CaHee .Sliep. I'ader New Maaagemeal

SETTLES HOTEL  

COFFEE SHOP

NO W
SH O W IN G

OPEN !2;4S — FEATURES BEGIN 1:00, 4:20, 7:4S 

ADULTS $1.00 — STUDENTS 75<— CHILDREN S0(

A M T O R T C tH U S T  A N D  T H B  IN S P IR A T IO N 1 0 8

fica in nurse's-white, beginning 
her full day as a surgical as
sistant.

NO HARD LUCK 
The strangg double life of Mary 

Beth Hughes comprises no hard 
luck story, as with Veronica Lake. 
With Miss Hughes, it was a, ques
tion of knowing what she wanted 
and going after it.

“ The picture business has 
changed," said the actress, a 20- 
year veteran in films. “ On the 
last three television films I 
worked on. the producers were 
former prop men.

“ The directors were tmX *̂ just 
amateurs; they were incompetent 
amateurs

NEED OF CH.ANGE 
“ I felt the need of a change 

not merely because 1 didn't like 
how the business had changed. 
It was also economically unsound 
for me Two years ago. I worked 
eight days in films during one 
year. I ’ve got a 15-year-old son 
and a house to support: my ex 
penses run $550 a month. I could 
not keep dipping into my re
sources”

She happened to meet a plastic 
surgeon at a cocktail party. He 
recommended an operation to re
move smallpox and acne scars 
and lift drooping eyelids. She had 
it— I don't mind admitting I had 
a face lift; it's good for business."

.She urged the surgeon to give 
her a job. He tested her sincerity 
by asking her to accompany him 
on a couple of operations—a skin 
graft on the legs of a burned girl; 
removal o f a cancer from the 
head of a 7b-year-old

SHE'S A .N ATIRAL 
Miss Hughes watched both with 

no adverse effects, and the sur
geon hired her last October. She 
underwent hospital training and 
soon was assisting the surgeon in 
operatHNis.

“ Doctors and nurses tell me I 
am a natural,”  she said with un
hidden pride “ I  learn quickly 
and my reactions are right. Be
lieve me. this gives me more sat- 
isfactioa than anything 1 ever did 
in show business.”

Doctor's Aide
Mary Betli Hegkes. veteras Hel- 
lyweod actress, looks like tkis 
le her nighttime )oh in a Holly- 
wsod stage show, hsi la the day
time she'e a doctor’s assistant 
In nnrse’ s white, recehring m - 
tlents and assisting with plastic 
snrgery operations.

Band's Seattle 
Fund Growing
The Rig Spring High School Band 

is within sight of its goal. With tha 
help of tha Band Boosters Chib, 
the students are raising funds for 
a trip to tha Seattle World's Fair.

The trip will coat about 84.800, 
and tha latest estimate by Walter 
Stroup, Booster president, puts 
Uw fund at IS.800.

Thursday’s opening night per
formance of “ King of Kings.”  ded
icated to the band fund, took in 
an eetimated 1880 or more. Tha 
students also earned 8300 during 
a magazine subarription drive.

Plana for tho immediate future 
include a car wash Sunday at tha 
George Oldham Service Station on 
South Gregg, and a band concert 
in the cMy auditorium somethne 
is April.

Forty Robbod
aRCEl«^ILLE fA P )- Throe 

msakod bandds took moooy, 
watchoa and rinfi tai robbing 
what Shoiiff Prank Lsna do- 
acribod as a atag party oorlg ts> 
8gr.

The classic loofer now
t

features the tap«r-toe. 

Hand-sewn . . .  a must for 

skirts-ond-slocks . . . block or 

brown suede, 10.95

d
m

C IN EM A  CO M M ENT
By Bob Smith

“ King of Kings”  might well ba 
subtitlH “ The Case of tha Butch
ered Bible.”

This super-colossal, color, wide
screen re-make of the Cecil B De- 
Mille classic did have soma good 
points, to the everlasting credit of 
behind-the-scenes workers It was 
effective, many times deeply mov
ing, from a visual standpoint All 
technical portions were equal to
or above the already high pro- 
fessKNiai standarda of Hollywood
—such things as camera
work, costuming, and handling
extras.

Whoever handled tha big battle 
scenes knew what he was doing 
It depicted the entrapment by 
Roman legions of a mob of Jewish 
guerrillas Seldom has Hollywood 
naen above a confused mob scene, 
but this time the disciplined sol
diers moved forward, in ranks 
and in perfect order, mowing 
down the opposition. Ancient bat- 
Ues did get confused, but only 
when the generals allowed things 
to get out of hand The battle 
in “ King of Kings”  was Uke bat
tles really were fought

Other crowd scenes were effec
tive. including the Sermon on the 
Mount

But here the compliments end
In all faimes.s. is must he said 

a universally acceptable charac
terization of Jesus of Nazareth is 
impossible—if only because each 
person has his own conception of 
what He was lika. and if the 
image he sees onscreen is d iffer
ent. the movie-goer often reacts 
unfavorably.

"nius. it takes both courage and 
conviction to attempt auch a

Crtrayal “ King of K in gs” 
•ked both It would seem the 

producers tried to please every- 
ixxJy and succeeded in pleasing 
no one The characterization of 
Jesus was. as a result, a com
plete nothing

Other characterizations were 
bandied aimilarty—the direction 
jerked and halted from one scene 
to another so fast that no actor 
had a chance to establish his 
screen personality.

The greater sin. however, was

in the license taken with tha 
Scriptures, and the introduction of 
needless fictional charactera. 
Quite often, several actual events 
were telescoped into one. others 
were left out. and motivatwos 
were given to various persons, 
fictional and historical, which 
have no basis in history. Scrip
ture. or logical deduction

Cold Air
Br TWo SiMoUtod

Cold air pushed eastward acroas 
the nation's midseetkm today, 
dropping temperatures from Tex
as northeastward to Ohio and 
slowing runoff from melting snow 
in flood-plagued Midwest areas

r - . ,
Vitcli for bn Fonh in 
‘■1 looiiT IK lonr
I yFfiiv if HRMr fuhioM

Mondoy, April 2nd

KEDY-TV  
From 7:30 to 

8:00 P.M.

Prtftntod By

length . . .  tha hand- 

amhroidered sailboat 

that is anchored on tha 

breast pocket Tha 

colour-coordinated 

skirt in a ranga of 

Dalton’s finest fabrics. 

Sweater sizes 34 to 40 U .M  

Skirt sizas • to 18 18.81


